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Momim IRON OaO^gQ^AlgOj ^ l O ^  SMOS
oom 'A iH im  mmoxm o x im .
A lthough t r u e  lim e a o t i v i t y  v a lu es  a r e  a v a i la b le  from 
g a s /a la g  su lp h u r  p a r t i t i o n  in  lim e -a ltm ln a , l lm e ^ s l l lo a  and, 
t o  a c e r t a in  e x te n t llm e-alum ina-»0 l l i o a  m e lts  s a tu r a te d  
v/ith  calcium  su lph ide#  no a tte m p t has been made t o  a s s e s s  
t r u e  lim e a c t i v i t y  by s la g /m e ta l  e q u ilib r iu m  s tu d ie s  on 
su lp h u r p a r t i t io n #  The f i r s t  aim o f th e  p re s e n t  in v e s t ig a t io n  
was# th e re fo re #  to  a s s e s s  th e  t r u e  lim e a c t i v i t y  in  calcium  
su lp h id e  s a tu r a te d  m e lts  making u se  o f calc ium  su lp h id e  
c ru c ib le s  whereby th e  a c t i v i t y  o f calcium  su lp h id e  can be 
tak en  as  u n i ty  s im p lify in g  th e  problem# Galolum su lp h id e  
c ru c ib le s  have been slip##caat s u c c e s s fu lly  f o r  t h i s  purpose 
u s in g  a b s o lu te  e thano l#  bu t i t  i s  u n fo r tu n a te  t h a t  t h i s  
p ro je c t  met w ith  l i t t l e  su ccess  owing to  th e  poor perform ance 
o f th e s e  c ru c ib le s  du ring  m elts#  In  th e  second p a r t  o f t h i s  
work, a t t e n t io n  was th e re fo r e  .focused on FeO and m agnesia 
c ru c ib le s  were used* U sing th e s e  c ru c ib le s ,  th e  fo llo v /in g  
co n c lu sio n s  have been reach ed  on s la g /m e ta l su lp h u r p a r t i t i o n  
between Ilma-^alumlna, lime«-alumina**0 l l i o a  o r  t o  a  c e r t a in  ext( 
l im e - s l l io a  m e lts  c o n ta in in g  m agnesia and f e r ro u s  oxide^and 
pure m olten i r o n  a t  1550 0#
(1 ) M agnesia c rtao ib lea  o f fe re d  g r e a te r  advantage th a n  carbon 
o ru o ib le a  In  view of th e  f a s t  approach  t o  d e f in i te  
e q u ilib r iu m  and g r e a te r  accuracy  of th e  d i s t r i b u t io n  
r a t i o  ( 0 ) / [ ! % ]  #
(2 ) The a b i l i t y  to  v a ry  th e  oxygen p o te n t i a l  o f th e  system  
as d e s ire d  allow ed d a ta  to  be o b ta in ed  f o r  th e  Op ^
in  low c o n c e n tra tio n  in  s la g s  c o n ta in in g  OaO,
Si02f MgO#
(3 ) The e f f e c t  o f  b a s ic i ty  and sm all amounts o f fe r ro u s  oxide 
in  th e  s la g  on su lp h u r p a r t i t i o n  has been s tu d ie d  u s in g  
th e  b a s i c i t y  r a t i o ,
B«  .t....o j x & o).
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devised by B ell et.a l»  which is  equally satisfactory as the 
excess base expression of Hatch and Chipman,
(4) I t  has been foimd possible to ooapnte the ao tiv ity  of 
ferrous oxide in  the slag combining the sulphide capacity 
data from gas/slag work and other thermodynamio data 
applying the necessary temperature correction for sulphide 
capacity 0_. Ihe ferrous oxide activ ity  la then gifen  by -
The d e riv e d  a o t i v i t y  valueB  have found, to  be approxim ai 
equal to  th e  mole f r a c t i o n  o f fe rrô n e  ox ide c a lc u la te d  from 
é la g  a n a ly e la  over th e  range of com poeitlone in v e s t ig a te d  hi
(5 ) A ttem pts have been made to  s tu d y  th e  v a r ia t io n  o f  s a tu ra t io n  
su lp h u r s o l u b i l i t y  In  th e  s la g  w ith  com position  u s in g  
approxim ate assum ptions# In  l i n e  w ith  th e  o b se rv a tio n s  o f 
T ay lo r & Gibbons# and MoOaffery à  O este rle#  th e  
d ecreased  w ith  b a s ic i ty  in  llme#*alimlna and llm e-*aluSxna-slj 
slags#
(6 ) I t  i s  i n t e r e s t in g  t h a t  c a lc u la t io n s  made on th e  assum ption  
o f  th e  e x is ta n c e  of AlgO***^ io n  in  th e  s la g  f i t s  In  
re a so n a b ly  w e ll th e  a e tiv lty > - lo n ic  f r a c t i o n  px'ocUtct 
r e la t io n s h ip  f o r  f e r r o u s  oxide in  l in e  w ith  Temkln* s  concepi 
The agreem ent between Temkin* s law and B aou lt^e  law has a lsc  
been in d ic a te d  by OMpman and Ohang fo r  h ig h e r  
c o n c e n tra tio n s  o f  fe r ré u »  oxide#
(? )  In  m  a ttem p t to  ap p ly  Flood*a th e o ry  to  th e  p re s e n t r e s u l ts  
th e  n a tu re  o f  th e  e x is ta n c e  o f th e  a lum lnate  io n  in  
llmo'^alumlna and lim e-m lum ina-^sllloa s la g s  has been p o in te d  
o u t. A d is s o c ia t io n  scheme f o r  a lum inate  io n  has been 
proposed to  f i t  in  th e  o b serv a tio n s#
(8 ) The com parison o f th e  p re s e n t r e s u l t s  to  d a ta  from two 
b l a s t  fu rn ace  p la n te  u s in g  th e  vez^r u s e fu l  form o f  p lo t#  
FÎ0.16A# showed th a t  e q u ilib r iu m  la  n o t a t t a in e d  in  
p ra c tic e *  S u g g estio n  f o r  f u r th e r  work could  be th e  
aco im u la tio n  o f  su lp h id e  c a p a c ity  d a ta  o f sim ple and more 
complex s la g s  by re v e rs in g  th e  above p rocedure  used  to  
o b ta in  th e  f e r ro u s  oxide a c t iv i ty #
Büimm üxa’aiBOTio’î saîaaîrî 
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II îi î il 0 î) a G f X 0 îj
the In e t four application of tW IWm
of pl^aloal oWmlet^y hw lad  to  a  U5da%*staedi*!^  ^ o r tW
p ;^Wolp3.o0 %Wo^ 3y&K3^  tW  prootmeOB of i^on and mmufaotmo#
%5oo wa^o #e%#g:;gr%y oz^ '^Tricd o #  pim'Oly on an eik^^irloral W^ !)ie %  
a^cparionm#
%;Mlo tW b iw t fm m ee proc(30a OBsontialIy oormlRta 
of tha n teal aitaklng 1$ one of oi{idatlo% l?i^)nritloG
l # e  #m splwaa mw gnilphni' aro lacked up In the piodmct
i'Tm the bmdoa aM gmeia# TM qffoo# ol'
thobO eoï:^0t&twnls m^ ro va^y W31 kmwn# (w  obviouo to
problem W m e %?aw eg) i t  i s  often Bald
tM t the of tW produot 1^ govarwd the qW .lty of the
raw matorl^le umad# %n view of the depletion of quality rm'f 
material's ^  ohpeoimlly ooW^ tM  pm hlm  of smlphia* houo%r#
hUB bocoma lmmaal%x^lF In rceent yearn.
Doemlphwlostlon lOg Indoedj) a very oOE^pllcatqd p:uooo;30i
I t  iB e:Kpomlvo. WMle tW plant data Bhow t3iat aqnillbrj 
uothdlMona %;lth roopcot %0 arc nearly appro^ohud mWor oteol
liSMng tkW In not 430 in  the b last fui3\aoo« TMn Ic
£0fi6o%ad its 3.oyôt‘ 0W,;1|iUb,v (Eetsibatioa ocjeffioilofi'S (â.@« |^ ?J 'i&W) 
âc3 a mp3.mx@ of d;36;M%hm;lea'W.om^ ««dat eoatiltioas pssvJ5i3i,BS in tb
zwith eimllcr ooiuditloiK -^ in  # e  leb^^raW^y
half
(#a»p a the If&Mratory equlllb^^lim value)» le t  tW
#u3,phwr disW lW ^oa w affloleaW  oWaimd uader fw m ee
are about 2S to  50 times of tho^e obtul^mhlo opes 
hoarth uon#ti0$)84 &%rt of th is  d&#^reiioe om% W ^mceotmted
t%r the of aoluta ole%oats in  tW
#,08% formoa moWI and thol3^ e ffec t w  tW  ac tiv ity  ooqfflolimt of 
cul%:)hure Iho m tlo s  obtained In Mm oloôtrlo luro fi%rnaoo# 
tW  roducl)::^ period are lYxWrmcdiato thes^e obtaW d la  tW
WLaot furmoo and tpem w a^th fmymoo# While tw  mlphmf pick %%»
ThfiK%r the mtg;l froa  tW- aüm%hcrü Is very sar&o%i;^  Indeed Im^opon
hearth proooss #.%rlng th# dom period^ I t  la  net $o Wrmful In 
the blaot fut moo# lii tW  moae^  wh^ré t i i ^  #oplGts of Iro; .^ are
mpot^od d irectly  to  the gM»
IW prabl<gm iG made %wo eo:)#.c%t by tW  ^Imidtancous 
o%leteaoe of throo ^ lo^ lag and gm , or m re prcol^^oly
ibt^rg I f  the lo al&^ o tsd^ ion l^ x^to mmoideratlon# A
fxa^ ndsz'nonWl eimUy'Slo o f th0 a%,üphur problem tM reforo o%)%3onra rathor 
Oosox^tlal and thl$) mi&d W oarrMd out tWo%h laboratory 
atudlmn# % le 0o%&4 bo dome D pllttl%  I t  l^^to 0la^t%otal;>
Blctg^gao and ^mq/mtal Invcotlg&tiom» TWre e#3ln two dl^fciront 
%)wohBB to  moh of tWnOp mamly^ study of the thez«(t^n%t,)lcs of 
tW  rm otlom  Involtfcd ami eooondly study of t w i r  k lno tl#»  Whl3.o 
tW  therBiod^^mmlo data give an Idea a Wat hoi^  far tM  ooplllbrlua 
oondltlom approaoWd la  p%aot&cO{> tha h lnatlc  oom ldeiatiom
relate to %e )atbeg^  approich lo more
difficult namaly^  tW' difficulty of A^kln^ :^ a
mmouremnt amd aauoudly tW  lim ited %pMcn$lo% in  practice in  v&ow 
of Lhe large mmb^r of va^lal^es l^wolvs#., TW present l%3%'^3atlgatl%g 
Wuawr# Im $?ert3ioted to equlIlWlim etudleo of tho part It Wa of 
sulphur W'Woen elai^  aiid molten Iron at 1659%,
Of tW tWeq otWlw msntloafad above^  tha gaq/ootal
has t*%ow light on tW activity of m&pl'm la th;:) 
me M l aad how I t  lo affeotW  %r prooomm of qtW r nolutg^ ig*
Inor^ ascd activity mefflolent of sulpW In tw metal tfould mean 
Irtsreeaa la ql^ enilW. poWntW, of @M,phm thm^ohy faollltetW  ^Its 
flow frm matal to e3.u$ ga^sg* &1^  Is aeompllaWd by e3.<^%ent0 
Ilka mrboug aHWoa^  akml%iilua and phospWrw %jh$re%$ copper 
m%snemo and (sulpWr haw the oppù^ iw effeot# Tho ela«^ a^a otiWles^  
o# the othm.' Imw I^voa iBfermtlon about the Us^ WLphurialng
pot#r of vh'^  elfig la t^ ram of $uoh eoaoepts a% tho 
Of tW and tW %ulphorlmW po'WntW.^  ^of ths ## pMao# IWco 
Wo (^ntltles erOÿ of ooivmo^ In oicWg:' Mnt tW slag
WW.Ï good d8o#ph%lmlng powegsf^ It ehou&i hold Im^ge of
m&phjm? at a wg"y low ohemlml T!4a means low aotivity
eoofflolcnt of Ions In tW olgig*
AltiïOUgh thq Importanoo of Mm In. ef#otl%?.g # ^u lp h w lo # io a
i
Ima lo%  been rseognloed^ i t  (;%^ann who f i r s t  put forw:ird the 
oc^ vf'tloa
Thla Mme and I w  Iro n  oxM o a r c  # c ^ o n t la l  #%
siAphvr rc:5iOw,il# p r o a e s t  k ïw lo d g e  o f  tW  maoMnlgsm e f
doau lp it^ w lm tlon  do(m n o t d i f f e r  w r y  much Kkom t M s  fuindamontDl 
qti^atloa# i t  the t^anafe^  o f  en lp h m  to
s lu g  by a  r o d m tlo i*  mcehmlsm»
iy O #  §1 $ J
f$.Gto3z vM o!) ean Im r q a s o  the e f f io lo n q y  o f  pdwos^ï im o m  
o f  o ^ ld a t lo a  l*o*  o f  v lo o t r o w  and t h i s  iG acom p M sW d  by
th e  of e-i^geu from el%g to  motzil '
«S»*»
(ü ) 0 # (^0
o th er  an o& o  r e ^ o t le m  almo aceot^any tM  aW W  I'eaotlOA and  
tM s o  e r o  îHaoüüE%W 0(g.m tlon im pM m  th a t  h lg ^  o x id e
10%% is .  th e  ;:(iWg and low  mygo;% o o t i v l t y  In  th e  m ^tal a ü^o
%mo0qcmry A)!? rem oval o^ Z eiü.ph%^* # e  formoi* im a # l o v e a  by M gb  
W e lc l t y ,  Jlmz m eta l CGKygon a o t i v i t y  i o  o b ta in ed  tjgÿ" I w  ir o n  
o x ld o  c o n te n t  ai' tW  B lag or low  oxyg($n pot-^^atlr^ o f  tW  g^ystom*
T h is 1% a lo o  obta{^viWLo by th e  «no o f  dooKldantu* hoducing c o a d it lo n o  
w lileh f& vow  lo w  oxygon poWf#^lKl p r e v a il  In  the IClmt fu in n so  
or e l e o t r i c  o r e  diJ^lng th e  red u c in g  per^iod#
^flag/%netal e q u l l lb r i™  etu d la n  o f  su3.phiu^ o f f e r  a  d k o o t
4' 0(^]»ro W aqket m d e ^ lln e  m p r e e o n t  ooap om n t Im l lq i t ld  m ote l 
phaW'%) m m d  W^aolmt r e fo r a  t o  ooiapomnt In. i^lag phamo#
of tW Mme aqtlvltleo In tW It
iB UBfbrtumte the ts;m Mm aotlv;W.m Ww haa%% qgi^ l^ved 
a t  by #eW lW tIoa fmaaeuromaW* % le la  dm to tho di#ioW .ty 
with to finding a o3?wlblo lack of
about tlte variation  o f ao tiv ity  eooffloinat of o^oMm 
aulphlde wlt!^  Rewe as a fl^ et part of tW
p3^eaont Invoatigatloaj;, It ws?,e Imtendad to stWy a^g^ metal eulpîœ 
dlstrlWWou aulpMda esnsolbles# TW In thin
mea muld W caturaWd aaloiim sW$Mde^  l#e* unit activity^  
tw>?e*4y a% aiQ ^iag tW  Tkl!3 project inmt with l i t t l e
eaeoeaa and waa made to iawrtlgatlng fM%Aw partition
%##08{rk cguclWLOR* Thin study Me thrown l i ^ t  on the na tiv ity  
of * ferrous 0x1#^  la #n cMg# Mvn toan made flmlly
to  apply # #  the# i$0  of TgiAln and Hood to  tho ^^resart 
TWmo have given lafort^ t^lon about tb% cowtltutloa of llmo/alu;^ na slags 
of %'^ hloh little is kî^OB)#
m #im  w  LiTLmfURM:
KKV'iMH Of
The faotorn gowrc4%-ag tM e#IMbrlum aiKlplmr partition 
between liq u id  olag and iron ere fa ir ly  well nndoretood a t  present 
owing to the large number of publlmtlom In tkle field# %o 
eoat3X)l of Bt&phm' durl# iron and etael mklog Is ^^ ovoruod 
lt@i partition bo Ween slag aM motel# cleg and gas# and to o 
oertoln extent# gae and met'jil phation# Nbreover# In  terme of the
Interaction of the nolute olewntn In liquid Iron and tW aetlvltloo
of the eomtltuente of tW liquid eleg# the gne/metal and ele^gae 
oqelMbrla have thrown mere light on the olag/mtol distribution 
of ehlphw# It 1$ therefore proposed to oMeslfy the literature 
under tW following Imadlngo and review the mont eignifioant 
contribntWm in detail»**
(l) sulphur in the metal (l#e$) gan/metel inveotigntiom) 
( )^ nWLphmz in the elng (i*e#, gas/slng work)
(3) elag/metel distribution of sulphur#
Mrlier efforts to understand the WMviour of «.ulpWr 
in  iron  have taken tw  mmzsee»**
(a) to eubjoot the molten iron to aa atmoaphero eomlatlng 
of hydrogen and liydrogen oul^hide t i l l  oq^ibrim  la attained# 
or (b) to expooa the molten metel to gaeee oontoining
oulpbm  d loxida u n t il i s  srtaM laW d#
M rat method Ms W@n usod Iby maty lavestlgaW ro
o
&
and the .. la tte r  by Hawar and Bieohof # and Carter and Tabir
The tWrmodymmW of dlluto nolutiom  of sulplmr in  
liqu id  Iron are w ell Imom aW the effeotn of tW  variono o lky lng  
elemnW on the ac tiv ity  o f oulphw Mve Won qetabMahod# Thin 
Me Wen lnv0O tl#ted the f i r s t  method via the gae/m tol
3S * # * 4 # * * # # # # * * # *
The data for the**0(gAllWlw oooatont** o f th is  roaotlon
13 #0
obtained l a  early InveOtlgetlom m e not very ro llab lo  Wmueo 
of tW plok %%> of by the waolhlo mterlol the goo
atwepliero oad/op Aom errore dm to  th a rm l d lffm io a  la  tw  gm
0
mixture* %mn tW rer aW Blaohof estimated on 0(g^lMbrima ra tio
E l^ltsS
tjifa • ¥&'
the above réaction tMoh ima 100 time th&t of UMpmaa and Ta LI 
Komver# the iormey worlmre oWerved a llaeo» ro latlom hlp  hetweoa 
tW mtlo of the partial preaowee of hydrogen aulphida end hydrogon# 
and the oulphur oontent of tW metal which varied from 0 to 29» 6^ * 
TWy did not roaoh e # i l lb r lu o  am th e ir  oruolbloe (Beryllla) wore 
not rosletent to ohemlQal attack by the reacting auboMnooe for
8«ru ùMn am horn# TW tW roüults was oxplalmd
by 0(d,Bmu and T& Li la  tW light of tW pick of oulpWr by 
tW Wgyllio oruolblosmed ty Hamrcr and Bieclwf and mt ttaklng 
loto Gomideratloo tborml dlffueloa# In order to avoid aqy 
orrore oqoaoloaed ky thorml difDmlou# GMpmo aW M prohoatod 
thq Qi%terlng $80 WiXture by moIyWoxim fllmeaW miatcd.md 
approxzlmtoly at tW mnperlmntol tempsratwo# They mod WrylMOa 
magnesia# poioelain and tlMoa oruoiblos for their work* Of thsGO 
eilioa ofuoiblso woro Wttor Arm the point of view of rooiotlng 
0U%Wr nWorptloa from tW goamixture.
Chipman and Ta Li obtalmd a v^ i^ hio of ü*U%Oü at 1000% 
fbr the equilibrium ratio 1%^ # Invootlgatlng Mw obovo oqiimbrlum 
between l%t and 1600%# nod for oülphw oontonte i%> to l#8?ÿ,
Tholr rosulto Indicated pg<%x)rtlomllty between Bulphur oonoontrntlon 
and the ra tio  of p a rtia l promnrca of hydrogen eulpMde and *%rdrogon
Up to at leant 1*2%» Beuawa of the dlfforonaoo Wtwaon the vnlwa
e.o 6
of the mrlier worWro # Wblto and 8kaHey rapmted the emo
mtporlmoato taking; apeolal pgooautlom to avoid tMrml diffusion#
This oomlotod of mlng a small reaction oMmbor m lntninod a t  iwlform
toRgieraturo and ontiroly In the hot mno of tha furnaoe# Their
equilibrium ratio %ms half that of chipman mid To Li, via*# 0*0026
at 1600%* Thda ravoalod tho tMrml diffusion error in 'the
oxpurlm^ ntD of Maurer and Blnohof# dioagroamont in leeulto
of Ohlpmu Ta Li, and White end akqliey ma, in part# 
oxipiioabie by CM plek up of ellioon Afom the impme dmiduB
oontuimre la  tW latter^ s wrk (m 2» 6%)* The Mt/or work
a
of Morrle mad ohowod tha t s illooa  Imseaood tW  ac tiv ity
coeffioioat of eulphur Im liqpW. iron*
Morrlc and William obtelmd a v&3m of 0*002W for tbo 
ratio K)[ at 1616%, anomin^ & standard oWte of 1% 
eulpbiu: la CM mtol* after Qorrootioa for the offoot of
Glllwn In the metal the valm of K% of Whlto end dkolloy wan
that of
loti'er tWi^ a^ ühlpman and % Li#
Ttm tW offoot of moluto olomonW on tW activity of
aulpMr in Iron %mo roallced aad i%%mKtl8atla%i8 wora oarriod out
o
In tlile lim* Kit.ohowr# and liWman otudicd the
loflwnoo of mvbOA on the activity of oulpw  In liquid Iron 
UDlng a horlm ntal molybdomm fur moo and taking spoo^jsil qaro 
ogolnet ae$rogatio%% of and thermal diffusion of tW
Segregation d iff ic u ltie s  wore obviated by am lyclo of tW  uholo 
bmd of melt contalmd in a omU reaotim dhmWr ( a am ll 
cavity mdo of graphite) and thermal diffusion um olimlgmtcd ty 
ml^italnlng the cimmbar at unifom tompomturo and by a foot 
etfonm of the gao*'ml%tugc, ^^qwdlibrlum w a atta ined  a fte r one 
hour wbiob wao cborW than the oquillM lw timou mod by Chipman 
and Ta Ü  (10 hours) and White and CkoMcy (5*3/2 hours), TWir
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meWLto W im te d  tW t In a carbon melt tW  ao tiv ity
of Bulphar le  doubled a t 156<yC# and th is  le  la  agrooment with
%Q
tM lr  Indlreot o a tlm te  tW  m rk of Moyor and t^ ohWLto 
on tbo t w  pWoo oqolllbrla l a  tho Fo^FoG^IW qyatem for molts 
wltli and iflthaut carbon.
B
Eltohoaor o t o l %mt tW mqplanatloa tM t
alllooA aad oarboa fomod a ompound with Iron la  the melt# tîme 
roduolog tW mole fraotlon of % o o  Iron^ and thoroby Im roaoli^ 
tW  ao tiv ity  of aulphm#
V
and Baehl otu&od the offoot of tomperati&ro and 
tho Inflmnoo of oar bon and olMoon oa the ac tiv ity  cooffloloat 
o f eulphur# The of foot of to^peratore on tW roaotlon ( l)b  
imo m all#  %olg rooolto Imdloatod th a t on a posroont MBie,
oarbon bad & greater Infleanoo tM a ollloon in  Inoreasing the ac tiv ity  
oooffiolsnt of oulpWr wWlo the yo\woo ms true on a mol per coat 
baein (1% mlphar wan Wkw an tW etaW r^d etato)# At 160G% 
and 2*3% mrbon in  the metol# the ao tiv ity  cm ffio lon t Wlee 
tim t for oWLpbur dloaolved In  pmo iron# and a t  carbon saturation# 
i t  was more than six  timoo m  g&^ oat# Thi^ ac tiv ity  ooefflolent 
imo greater than tW t fotmd by KiteWner o t a l .  At 4*36 % oorbon 
tho egailibrlnm ra t io  for the yoaotloa
11
Ü alloy) ^





In  tW lr  e^perlmnW # tW rm l d iffu s io n  m s  a v o id #  by 
m adm tlng  tW  gao m l^W o a t  velocity  tMot&gh a  o m ll  bore 
e lm lm  tube d irec tly  Into tW m ta l  eontalmd la  grapl%lto or. 
s lo to r #  a lm lm  eruelblee# TM main trouble w e  alwlnlam 
eontmlmtioa wM.oh oeemred due to tW reaction of mrboa la
%'flth tW  e lw in a  oruolblo aW tlis and eoK^llng
Title also led to Iw e of mrWa irm  the m it aM wao 
olrom w nted by adding graphite to  tW melt a t  regular
I%% vM dleenealom of thle paper# Darken hao msplalnod 
the Inereaee of activity eoofflolent of aulphm by eorboa being 
due to tM greeter affinity of iron for oerbon than for eWLphw 
In  a eolation oontalol^:^ iron# ec^ rbon. and eelphw#- Aa^tmlng th a t 
each carbon atom lo ams^au i^dod hy Iton  at<xiB a t  low oomentrati 
he ime able to oaloWato 0% laor#eo of aotivity ooaffloiont of 
ot^phur for oaoh atomic paroont of carbon# Tblo is  In good
agroomant with the oboorvod Imroaao of 6 to  Y%*
o
Bhorman# iO^vtWer and Ohlama rolnveotlgatad tW
12
\ ».o (i,)
In the teiprjmtoo range of 1630 to 1790% and eulphur ooncontoationo 
%  t o  4 *6 % , % o  I T 0 0  e n e rg y  o t e jg g  f o r  t h o  a b o ve  r e a c t i o n  m n  
ootaWLlotod 08 e. fonetloa of tomperatmo ac»^
A G f  u  i '  m m  ù * m
and log % M Z&& « 1*420*
Mpoa the abovo dato# the froo energy of solution io t 
oulphur in iron can be onloulatod# The Xreo energy change to 
tW reaction
( b )
la  given by
AOS a  ^  31#S 20 4^  S *2?T
0 I
Btorm&n ot o l found tout the ra tio  % wan m t a touu 
constant but varied with the m slp te ooatont# The tom  oqiîilibi’ium 
cone tant woo obtained ty extrapolating thair values to «îovo oulphur 
(usi'ing in fin ite ly  d ilu te  solution o f cmlphur In iron  oo tUo standard 
Ota to) * They uood on induotloa ixm^Qû ami sllp**co0t alumina 
oruaiblao t o  tto ix  work# Thermal diffusion mo avoided by pro« 
h q u t lu g  of the gao  and by a d d in g  argon t o  the gao mixturo# Taking 
tho valueo of f^ * ( t o  tho affect of s llico a  fan the activity
^  B
caoffioiont o f sWphi#) to la  the work of I to r ia  and # thqy
found good agraooont among the reeulto of Morrle and tvilllamo#
White and Skolloy , !%uror# Itemer am! Mobiua aud. tlio ir own*
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TM 14% valme of Gklpmn aW tu Li wore blglier#
&a
In a latw  Bbermn and Gbi^ mn dovdoped tW
metWd t o  tW o w a l l  ao tiv ity  ooolTioloat in  a  m ulti-
oo%omont eystom# Thlo mottod ims based on tha observation of
9
I'Wrlo and Mold, om tW olfoot of ooa^ boa and S'Hloon on tho
activity of BUlphm* Bhaman and OWpma oam&aod tM of foot
of imngamsq# wWa# pWapWrw# stdplm", aluminium# 0:311ooia
and mppor on the activity melflolont of eulpWy In molten Iron
Bolutlom oontalnlog tWm olomnts* It waa fouad that phoopjhoruo#
olumlnltw# olllma and carbon Inoroaaod too activity ooefflolemt of
Gulplmr^  pMspWrm Wd tW icaet effect ^ wldlo carbon mto mot
Qffootivo* sim ilarly# copper, mmigamgq and wIpW r doorossod
thq activity of aulphur^  oop%)os^  bad tho loaot affoot and sulph):^
tho greyest* la  a m ltlco% onent system, tW  ao tiv ity  eoaffW ^nt
10#
for low oomontmtlons can to aK%)ro8oW In tW tom '»"*
f s = f f . f L f “ , -
or y^C ^ Si
log Ts^ :^  log Ts log Fc  ^
where
the overall ac tiv ity  o m ffic iea t of m lp W
rS
T tW activity eooffloioat of enlpbur In tM 
binary Fq B
a #  fg  ^ mro the cooffio lm t roproaonting the effect of
oarWn# silicon# etc* on tW  ac tiv ity  of ovl%)Mr ( In tw e tlo n  ooeffloleato}*
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For h lgM r oonoontoatiom # Uhlpmam proposed a
g m p l i i m l  lUGthod wkich# in  oeounoe# of find ing  frora tlio
log  fs v: % adflod elomant p lo t tlici m m m h  o f  aoluto B whioh Ima
%tv3 B m m  e ffo o t on tho a o tiv ity  ooofflo lont o f n x fX p h m  ao ooluto A.
This eqa im lon t am unt o f B Id addod to  t'W aOWal poroentagq o f B. 
flio a o tiv ity  co o ffic lo n t ocwroepondlag to  tblD to ta l  repreooato tho 
oomblnod o ffo c t o f  A and B* TiAo procoso le  ropoatod fo r tho 
tia ird  m M to  and ad o i u  IM o nothod gavo W ttoy roBUlta than tho 
s tra ig h t  eu aartio a  o f  X o g a w i% lu  o f a c tiv i ty  ocofficiootB*
f  ho high tcmporatwo mperimontnl daM agreed roaoombly 
w ell with the low tonporaturo etndlcn crtrapo la tod  t o  high toapomtiwcG 
w ith  tho a id  o f hea t oopaoitioo and W at o f form ation o f oubatanooa#
iO
hiieh G tw ic e  hnvo boon ea rrlW  out by îTollinck and Zahouohl , and
16
Bfia&ho and Eapuetiixihy o n  the reac tio n  of s o lid  iro n  salpliiW  
w ith %ilrogcn a t  900%.
Tho moobaniam whoroby B vU phvX ' la  traoR forrod from a a lp te
Gioxida oontalnlog gaeco to  m lto a  iro n  hno boon t h o  o b jec t o f
a 0
in v ec tig a tio n  o f and Blachof  ^ and C arter and Tfdiir # Tho
forwor w m l  gac mixturoa containing sulphur dio:«ido and oxygon tihilo
Ih'i'tor and Tahir u m û  mlxtmcc of etîlphm; dio^îido ù u û  nitroixon^ and 
oWLphw dioxldo, ossygon and nitrogon# iJ n iw & t and B lsc to f found a 
p ro p o rtio n a lity  botuoca U rn ï i u ü X  culpl'ma coûtent and the r a t io  o f 
tho p a r t i a l  proanurca -o f 6W.phm dioxide to  oxygen tiharoao Carter
15
1 ?
and Tahir oWervod m relationship a t  nil# Both Uerty ot nl
a
naU* Manioe aW W.eoMf ouggostod tW Ibllowlng rmetioA#
Cg) (#)
v&(i) * (%; >s ï‘¥>(ÿ In Fq) * %
ïhe symWl (',*' in ho) eignifioa fthat tho aotivity of feS is Ofjual 
to ita poiceatago and that Its standard atato in a oAo poisoant 
solution in liquid Iron# %@ rooulto of Herty et @%# Maurer and 
Blsohof and 'the otaol wrlm data of DleW. wore explloahlo by 
moans of réaction (3)*
a
Kowovor, Chlpmiin and % 11 Imvo ahmm this roaotioa to
W li%>O08lblQ Wmwo of Ite WLgb positiva froo energy oMngo# The
0
%oo onorgy ohnago t o  tw roootlom (3), oooordlog to Garter # lo 
AG  ^ % 4. 6a#0D0 -  13* ÙOT
Thorotoo the following roaotloa mo ouggostod ty Ohlpmn
and Ta kl%
3 #0(6) <' % (g; » mn{i in * 8FeO{# in
B
t o  whioh# tho etuWarU froo energy oMngo# ao given by Carter # le
A(T @3 4^1600^ 23* 32T##
0
In their mrk, Carter and Tahir c^ d not raaoh true 
o q o ilto lim #  The ^equiWbriw** value of nolplmr obtained ww 
really the result of utate ooadltiom, l#e, the rate at
whioh sulphur entered the w tol Am the goo phase mo ogial to the
16
r a te  a t  which cmlphur enterod the  oontlnuoanly forming osclW phew 
from tho motal* T m  oMg# Inatoad of forming a Xayar on tho 
Biiifaee of tho molton metal# moved to  tho periphery and uao 
abuo^bod by t!m inagncaia oruoiblo* Time tho metal alimys 
û p p Q ü v m l  to  bo l a  contaot w ith the gae.
Oocauoe of Urn p m a o n Q Q  o f aulphnr vapour l a  tho ox:lt 
gasos tho ro ac tlo u  w b  fo rw la to d  % n two ctagoo m  follownt
2 ii'O(t) -c :s I J 0O, 4* f 3 a ( s )   ( 0
|%Cg) » M
I t  can ho soon th a t  tho summtlon o f réactions (5) and (6) y io lda
.  . a
tho o v e ra ll rc ao tio a  (4) o f Chipmsm and f a  id  , The ronu lta  o f
C arter and 7 e m i t  Ind icated  th a t about 70 « 75% o i  B x i lp ïm x  dioxldo
reactod  cicoording to  o<^^ation (b) and the remainder a o o c w û i n g  to
Qqintioa (6 ), %  anlphar dloxido wno dotootod in  tho e x it  gaaoo*
UoaotloAo (5) and (6) m t Q  fclio iaid  by the ^operation o f  oxldo#
r ic h  plmao when sa tu ra tio n  x m  roaokod#
fW  folütioîirihip b o to en  s t d p t e  content of tho matol,
p a r t ia l  proaauro o t  sulphur dioxide# and temp-oratoio uaa given l:^ y
tho rolatloîx*
/%
log ^  0* 35
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( a l  GAB amâ %
%% la  orOy l u  re m  lit yoara t i n t  ga.a«a3.ag % :o th  inri t c c o X v a a  
much Oittontlorî. flioro âe a uida gnp l a  the liü e ra tu ro  hotweoa
19
tho fA et âavoatigatloB o£ Uorty et ai mid the oubaoquoat
la
:biv<mtlgatloi%' o f Xinoh;arii and Ilichnrckson a v Â  o t  Cîartor aaci
it>
l-îaofBflnno . Tho m la  ^ m ù o n  fo r th is  wao th a t  data  on nuXpte 
con ta ia lag  gaooo m x s  not ïo iiab l©  enough to  make tho work v m t h  
û o i n g *  The m i n  fea tu re  of B U ù h  work in  t i n t  I t  cHiabXoo ontie fac to ry  
In te rp re ta tio n  o f x m m l h B p  ap tM  n o t lv l t le s  o f the  o&nptltuontp in  tho 
gaa-phnco omOxi ho oqUAtocl to  thois? p a r t ia l  prououreo a t  high 
tomperatnreo# I'breovog# i f  a nqhXo i m t a l  container la  m o d  to  to ld  
tho d ag #  l i t t l e  or m  coatam lm tioa from tho oraaillLn oecuro# 
i n h t C K i m i r m  fowor con^Iloatio^so i n  t t m  atm^y o f binary a n d  ttmnmry 
eyptoms and redw ing  a n a ly tic a l d iff io u ltio a *  However# the longer 
oqullihE'iiim timo compared vdth 0 lng**»mottfl work, the "er^ooplng outf- 
o f  the oiag# v o la ti.iiu a tio n  o f eom o f tho olng oom tltuonte#  
blowing Qii% o f the clag  p o xK lQ t by the gac m ixture, thca'mnl d iffusion  
In  the gna mi:<turc, and the oîj|.ïanaivo naturo o f tl'io cruoiblo  cvro 
o i l  dieûdvavitngO'Sv. .
llorty o t  fil found a d iro n t ro la tionelîip  between the 
conoen tia tioa  o f owl;Aur diosiMo tho rfX3*lton e to o l bath arX l 




ronotdoir'i taking |;>laqc batwuon uMg and gaa%«»
3G0(g) iXünü) 5? (Oab) '> 3(îÜ0 (7)
6c%(g)  ^ (fioB) 4> am(^) ïa (QaB) ^ 3(B oo).....<e)
Thus eulpUnr In  tho sing  m o  aaoumd to  bo piouont almost 
wholly OB mXolum oWLpIiido (booaunq CaO iP taaro atnblo tUan FoS 
or MgS). QuaMtotivoly thooo oquattom ohowod th a t  high goo 
GMlphm Gortonto and yoduolng conditlona gavo high e lag  oulphur 
ooribonto#
TW ilcoulp to isjing  a b i l i t io a  o f tho co iio titeu it^  in  tho 
olag can ho satio fao to i* ily  Intorpgotod la  to m s o f sulphur and 
oxygon prooamron by Qqmtloau of tho type
w ith a A oo energy ohango o f  AG% n 23 #020 ^ 1*20 T-
Tho above A m  onorgy chango can bo obtained Aom t t e  data o f 
00
Hooonqvlat t o  tho faaotion*
^ = 6üB^j ^
along td th  tW  fre e  qaorglca of form ation of IfeO and
Although tho nûôosa lty  t o  the oi^dtCltanoom; tran sp o rt o f 
oxyson A m  gao to  slog  to  out** sulphur fro a  clog to  gas Imo
01 lU
boon rooliOQd W  B io tedoon  end Withers , Flnchata niui HiobotdRon 
oxamincd tliia  id ea  in  the l ig h t  o f d l f to o n t  oxygen prooom os.
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TIkîko i t^mm UvxW a irMm oü o i^ygoîi pro&BUAüüp
oulplmc mpâXihrlm WWoeu amd alag üB oontgolloU bj the %%io 
folloifi'qg rmotlon:': operating oWiltamouely*#"
1
® (»B ) * a  ®»(s) “  * 3 » ,
and
« ' xt) #% (g) " h i g  -  .......................
I t  iM fâ ï^howa th a t  ^caqtloa ( # )  lu  o £  lnaoita%-4oq a t
-^<5
o%ygon pruDcwoG loua than 10 atmophegm nhoi?ciao tho lattog ia
pi'cdûminant a t  m ggea pienGurao gi^oatar thaa  10 a%fimuphara whon 
tho nWLpW ill the olag âo psooont malidy ao culpimto* Eoactiqu 
( i l )  $s qS p?aat:losl itipwtancït>*
Tho ecpâlib^itip ooasta&to Ib;; tao tuo :reaot:lom can ho 
QXpBOGoed i n  % Q wm  o i  %ïm q m a ti t ie s  nnlphido (O^) and salphato 
(%%.) oapacltiei^ o f the melt reomoctlvql^ 1^ meanp oi‘ tW  
following ot|uatâ.ona%
, /fvV \
Kia . l l L f S t .  « Oq
C^s-O
( 1 ^ )  V
!SitB» £oa? n giwij f'4.tlph® proegwo 4a tbo goo» Ukj plot of
lo g  (l& 6  4a  #K) fficit-) V. pasüoo tim o% h a m inlm m  ooi'iraoponding
to pQ ÎÎÎ 10 Uith 2>1 5% input in the gan^  a ulag
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with tho o m p ù B i i j ï x j ù .  CaOp ^1?» Al^Cb > nnd 7%  BlOg haoamo
#0
oatm atad u ith  ealolun eulphldo a t  pQ 3,0 atmopho^Q
^8*0
whilo at pOg) > 10 atmosphns^ o  ^ tho tomatioa of p;^ ;Rom&phato 
Wcaau sigaifleantt
the  following m88ump&l#a8 w ra  In W o n t in  ihaij? vmk$
(a) Vhù ottotltutlon of nml3L acomito of mdphot* dooe not oltm* 
olgnllioontly tbo activity o f roplaooablo ostÿgon ione» and
(b) f% tho low coaoontyatlom of mXphm oncotmWrqdp tW 
aotlvltiOD of (B f  os?(B% Gwo propo&»tlo%nl to tho inilpî® 
oonnontsrattoîo» In  o tlisr eomwlnB pubctantially
C50n,étant t
fheit oKpaÿâiiontal taofeniquo qonoloted of esiponiog 
varion.a oJlleato and almlnato ml%v$ held in Inart platinm  eiipn 
to a # 0  mktwo containing %, and %#
Finohoiu and M olardoon otudlod tho o ffoo t o f tqmpGmturo 
on tto ocyillibKla and the owdltiooa foi? optlmma doanlphiu'isatiou
of tW m tù X  'In the light of in lino xrlth
the mXtiotj toi^ tha tifo szcaatlow ^  Inaroaso in tempas a^tneo 
Inq^caaae the eaoiint of aniphm; in  tM melt ao cmlphldo  ^ liut 
(looroaaoo the amount of onlplBte.e- pfoemt# lha variation of 
onlphido oBpaoity yiM i to%m?atwo is  oubataiitially llnooK » Inoronwo 
In teqp2&&tu%o iiwoaoinEI (%» The fao tea  loadioi;  ^ m  affiolnnt 
daanlpteiEiïtion of laotalo by alag os? Mgh awlphido capaoltloo
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%'Q high, ozldo Ion loi/ %-% V 'a ln o :, and i i% ^ ;o u m lû Q  ft’oo
0i w v g y  o f fw w tio n  o f t \ n  ciulphido tW  odildo# Amng tho 
binayy üiXioate molts# tha oalpMdo oapucitlec o f Fo0#510^ and 
OriOêBi% are  of in to fo a t tocauKO the form p la  about 26 times 
that of tha latter a t a mlm? oonooatmtlon of baoo of u*S3.
%G gymtoy oulpîïido oap&oltlgG of Fo0*B10,3 molts compared with 
tbono o f  GaO#8ipo melte (oontoinlog moto than  33 ;mlo ^ BiO^) 
i e  to  the* much, higbei? a z i û Q  ion n a tiv ity  o f  the
iiowovQy# the nearly # # a l  desttlphm^iaing p o w s  o f and
OaO.v i^Oo molts la  duo to  tha highor OMygon a c t iv i ty  In  the  matal 
in  ociuiXibt'iuo w ith  faO^BiOo elaga#
Some coi:^elation h m  I m o n  aoMovod between tbols? gosulta 
amd thooo o f Hatch and OMpman whon t l m  fa rm y  m o  ex trapolated  
to  eAtecmdy loti oî^gan prcaowoo# t i n  aulphldc capacity  values 
from the reeu lto  o f hatch and GMpmn being m lcu lu tcd  f^om 
ava ilab le  thcrmdymrnlc data* S im ilarly  B@o#oaablo agrccmant
Ipn uaan claimed a t  bighor baaioitlcB  betuoon LW ro au lta  o f Fcjtterc
m
and Ohipœn and those of Winklei and Ohlpmn compared with 
an o :\trapclatcd  %  owvc o f finebom and Rldmvdcon* Sim ilarly# the 
poin te rep resen ting  tho oulphm content o f iro n  sa tu ra te d  w ith 
carbon in  CQUllibrluni w ith B m O B i O j m # l t n  containing !• 5]4 
oulphur (oaici%lated from tho KQ&ulto of Blnobom and liiotosfdaova) 
agrcad f a i r ly  c o i l  w ith the? motal l#o-8Ulphur l im a  Im tho pootido^ 
W m r y  diagram OaO ^ tig O  ^  Alj^ Ch -MOn o f Hatch m i û  Ghlpmn#
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To date* the aeoeeement of the true activities of lima 
has not Won poawible due to laok of information about the activity 
ooeffloie&t of oaloiw  oulpbido la  tM olag# ^hio Wo been oircum*
vented to #om# e%toat# ia the past, with certain appr<%Klmtiom#
10
h^uü O&rtG# and Maofarlane carried oat inveetigatlooo on the 
hluory alag# of &h# oyotomo CaOmAl&Ob üaCwSlO# ^as^nlxturea 
ooAtoialug &0# 0% a&d %  at 1800*0 and uaod their sooulte to 
dotomioe the aotivitiac of lim# and nlmlm or Gilioa in thoeo 
m  ibllowB»^
Ihe oonotant for the rmotion#
lO) # %Sg S3 (CaB) # * * * # # » # » #
ia  given by
%o G* where &. %
%aO* ^
52â (*^Dia3^p!%i%ejL%siisg; i30W03f" 
IPOg, (Hi tlaa 3%nwa)
Blmilnr3y for a otandmcd alag of unit Hm aotivity tho rolntioo bcoomco
%%&# tdbcüBüS Iblie j3t%p#:BiS8welL%db 3&G20  ]po!N3Z%;i&& t)bw3 i3l%%.i%da%?d
3[t a%3uLIo%%3, IbïagBojrexr&ÿ fSfswa ibliOGc aetü&a&tK&oMws* IWhÆ&t 
-"O&G 38 9 aubntiWing w i# it peroontagon of
OUlaslSWGf jfCKK i&<3t:lTfljb3lGS%*
$lia following mmmptionn woro iKplioity in
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(1) For Glaga su ff ic io n tly  for romovod IX'om BuXpMcîo satu ration*  the 
a c t iv i ty  co e ffic ien t o f calolurii Bitlphido doeo not vary o ig n ifican tly  
w ith compooition or culphar oonocntration,
(2) t t m  a c t iv i ty  of lime in  not lowered n lgr4ficant3y by the 
su b c titu tio u  o f cifLpMdo for osdda* This ohoiîld hold good for low 
concentrations#
(3) Ho appreciable am unt of ctEphur i s  present in  the sing ao 
alamlnlum or s i l ic o n  salphldo# i#G# lâïïkad to  altiminimn or s i l ic o n  
atoms#
The proportiqmiClity betwecn A value and '/vl In  Uie molt 
up to  1*8^ msl.phur sitggoatad th a t constant» A s lag
o f the composition 60«6'/j GaO* 32» 4/5 AlcQj a n d ' 7% 810^ chosen ao
tho standard slo.g o f u n it lime ac tiv ity*  Tliio oompoaitiovi ro fcro  
to  the  1S0Ô‘T» is  other m in  the Ca0 -*Alg0 3*«Bi0e system which paBseo 
through the primary nhaso f ie ld  of CaO (H o  l iq u id  s lag  in  the 
OaOAXaQB oystem i s  in  equilibrium  w ith so lid  CaO a t  1300%)#
Tho aibbs^Duhom equation was usod to  dorivo tho a c tiv i ty  
of b h o  o ther coa-^onent* of @ in  bimur'iea and approxim to
values obtained for the froo energy o f formation o f binary alimiinates 
and s i l i c a te  using the a c t iv i ty  product princip le#  Their r e s u lts  
in d ica ted  that* fo r the gas^composition investigated# A vaXuo 
decreased with r i s e  of tem pera teo  and tim t io g rea te r for 
GuU'*3%lg,% slags than fo r CaO-Siü^g slags o f the soxao lime a c tiv ity  
(or elBG the e f fe c t  o f temperature on the s o lu b ili ty  of sulphur 
i s  unusually largo).
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Tho botwoea Maof&el&no # Kolymwom
s0
o t && &&U R&cb&rdDo# e t a l " on ouXphido qapaoltlo# &8 now
good but W&8 form erly 80% 80 good baq&uuo o f  poor da ta  fo r
fo r th# fogmatloB of Gwiphq# monoxide*
m
OWpmm b%8 ealW A tod  %W a c t iv i ty  o f  a ltm im  from
&o
oqaO mluem o f Oarter and using th# so lu b ility  data
o f  tho aomp&unda boWaoa GaO and Ala% and found th a t  thi& a c tiv i ty  
GUgv# &8 d iafe ron t f&om th a t oaloul&ted using Glbbs^Dub&m equation*
JA oorreot&OG hae tho&eforq bcon mad# to  log whlob Inoæg&BGo 
p rogressive ly  w ith  tW  moGQntmtion o f  alumina* TW lima ao&lvlty 
otwvoo h&vo thoBofoio baon redrawn* In  # o  aam  p&por* a  oo%m:ioo*
h%8 booa made among tb#  av&ll&blo data  by Beans o f a
p lo t  o f  versus a  bmiiWW^iTmK&lonR
Wi©80 a  a  <
n. Ü# 8 ,y
<[ %aO W iag obtained by to o a tltis  MgO oame no GaO w ith  tW  molooular
y sight 56#
%%;» ibl%s tfo#'ls <:d? ()&r1&G;K cwsd &#%<2#r&3fjlcünü)* I333JL andk
8$
Kalyawam InvoBtlgaWd tW offoot of addition of magmala on tho 
Gulpte aWorptloa okxgaoterlotloa of Blaga oomponed of M.mry and 
Wrnaey mlxteeo oontalnl% GaO^  Ala% aM Gl% at 1800% and
(%%&)2i8f5GK3(l tibwsdlr ]L3,me lativjliKSjbaf lasültssü) Igf *übe zaetîiod iieos) Ibgr ib&ao i%)3?%%327, 
la  aeoordkKMoe lAtb the e&qpootod poor dQaalpWfl&log pom«p of mgnoolaj
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the is* (which rcprcmente the oaublncd offoot of
CaU and %U* and i n  proportions^* to  a o tlv lty  o f oKido lorn Ineroaood 
mMi iitcrenso of 8g0 a t conatant GnO/ or i t
deoroaood w ith inoroaso o f Mgü a t  constant 510# oi i n
or oiagn 3zoopeotiv<iiy# fhooo re su lts  oI bo
in d ica ted  th a t  in  laore ac id  piago the offoot o f  sropiaoiUB GaO by 
%%0 l0 very mmll* Sinilax Invoe tlga tlom  on Oaü*AXÿ^ %"01%
olago( p lo t o f  <3qiîlvalent‘*v. gor various HgO
iate 8iC%ftTf.
contenta) nuggcote an optimum deaulpteisBing powo^ in  U m  region 
o f  15/5 Aig)% in  thoao olag^ #.
m
I n  a oubeoqmat paper d o ll  ot u i worked out a  oorrolatioa 
bsliwoon A^ aO 4*0. a #  fcho baalolty mW.Q
*^0 * "à" _ ($aO) * ü*’/(>-%0)
%iOa $ %i,,cu o^mimmB) * o*ae(-?AaaCb)
a
Xiîia r a t io  corrolatoo well with the d^ %ta of Abraham and 
00
Hictedeou • The botwoen Ihu oulphidé..*.- eapaoity values
10
obtîiîiaad in  th in  i:omk and thoro o f Ilnoham and llichardoon uao good* 
a f te r  001 ro o t Ion for froo energy o f tofisation of BO ban b m n  o m lo *
In  tba l ig h t  of tho K value o f kwiGnqvlGt (490' a t  1500%)
for tUe roac tion
0 OaO C Odd CO. _.— CS) - (S) (gj
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cind the data of Batch and i t  auogeBtB that their
valuoo aim higher than t*m truo wiluaw £m the «lago#
Again# aelng the # t a  of Hatch and üMpm'Ao and the Vg^g( yj 4* 8)
60
value of Teylor and Btoho  ^ the follovlaa, relation for Iho 
luotai d is tr ib u tio n  r a t io  I n s  I n m  derived*




Abraham# mvioo^aml hloW rdeon sCudredthc syaton
f  Bl%3 a t  1500% and lOfiO'i'l and the pneudoblimry oyotomo
MiOo !• üQ0.8l(% and Mgu,oi(Aj ^  QaO*oiO*:,î a t  nW .lat' tom ora tt#on ,
It t'M shoim thnt in melts# at oouQontratiom up to
2 mol v a rie 0 by a  fac to r of th rea  aorono the amngo o f composition
of tho lltp ld o #  rSxasaâuatâou o f th o ir  data in  tho l ig h t  of Hood**
80 fCaOSiO^ /
Gf^otliolm aquation ahov? th a t for the enl|>hida..a capaoltloo
vary linearly aoroso the psoudobiuAyy# while for HnO,r;i% ❖ GaO^tdO^? 
thoy doviato by a fac to r o f 30;5 f r m  th in  ra la tio n s id p  oo io  eaea 
from the o m ll  in  the p lo t of log  C*- v*
doviatiou  io a t t r ib u te d  to  the higher than a c t iv i ty  coo ffic ien te
fo r Hn.0 in  the oamo melts# Their OKpoyimntal cot up and gao«*
xo
i&%turoG wore the o@m ac thoeo o f Finotom and Kiclmnioon , X n
BY
a  GUbooquont investigation^  àhraî'm  and Alclmrdmn moanurod tho 
m l ÿ h i d ù  oo.paoitioo o f various phooplmto m lta#  vis* # CaO •«> Pf,%,
GaU 't- 810^ and Uo.U !'%% ■i’ Al^v^ usiug a gao mlxturo
containing %# COa and fOp, Thoir ra au lto  Inulcatod  th a t  %%
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on a fiîoX pot mol bamie# le  much mqro oXTootlva than si%. os?
In lowering sulpMuo cnpaoltieo# Tho c o rre la tio n  botw-yon thoco
so
workoro and Hatoh and cblpm n la  m a rly  G atlnfao tw y. tho
dev iation  kïG Won mq^laimsd by tho i ’a e t that the la t to r  d id  n o t  
alwoyn roach o q u il lb r l®  trlth  roepoot to  tlio p a r t i t io n  o f  a llic o n  
baWooa *3lng mvâ motni*
It has Won own from tho aWvo dlacuseloa tm t tho t v m  
limn aotivj*ty voluon# although of groat algalfloanoo# hav'o only boon 
found c^proxteatoXy» Tlxis la baoauco of the inability to anoono 
tho activity coefficient of tho aulph'ide Ion for oaoh slug eoppoaition*
A# regarda tto boWvlour of tho ronulto reported Im m  hitherto
01
bean contradictory# For o%a%]plo# while Bharm and hiohardooa 
have roportod a doofoano of with inorouuo in molo fraction
0 0  OB
o f  lino  th3 rcvQfOo has been found by Tt^lor? Gibbons and Oamoron
80
Taylor and Oihbono otudlod tho oyntOGo CnO**Al$)% and
GalWi')%«aiOj  ^ using g m  mixtures of ( %  G% ^  CO) at 1350%# 
wWrooo tSharma and hiohm dson otudlocl the  oyotomo and
CalK^lOa using gao olittwoB o f (C% ❖ % ) containing oulpliur dloxldo 
and % a t  1500% and 1550%, Both t h o o o  uorkare tmro ablo to 
ealno lato  tho a o tiv i ty  of linro in  O a S  oaturatod  molto. Taylor and 
Gibbons Imvo a h o m  oxcailcn t agroomant botwacn th e ir  • i l t m  a c t iv i ty
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data with those of Blm:mx and s-nlohardaon# and those oi. Boll and
2,9
KaXyeuram by reoalculatlng tho data of thaco woikoro# This
2 8
oaloulatlon lu baaed oa the that tW activity of lima
romalm comptant wWrcao chrmge ellghtly with coR^ o^aitloa#
111 the light of equation. (18) It oan be oeea tW&t the plot of (# 5) 
la  tW elag v A m lw  Ic a ourvo I f  ocoC/pq^g wrloe# IWovoi#
I f  16 Ic aoeumd timt %aO eubatmitlally wmtmt# tîK^ n
tW other factor wMoh aooomW 1% tW omvad the variation
O f  RoplofWLng: the oulpMde o&paoltiy data of Bhama and
' '  31*MloteU^ou and dirootly data of Kalyanram and Bell d.ong with
tlmlr own rooultop Taylor and aibbona have ehovm tw t )^ (;a8 he
obtolmd dlrootly from the plot of (5%) V. A value» It la given
by the raoipcooal of tW lutoroopt ubloh tW line jolulug tho
origin through tW point In qpaoatloa mekoa with th@ saturation lino#
i»o» lino mprooenting mlolum gvdLplildo saturation# In thle way
mw lime aotlvlty values Wvo boon oaloulated using tliooo value o for
activity GOoffiaient of mleivm nulphlda#
Sulphur qquHlbrki boWou GnO^ FoO nl%e and gan ml%tueoa
œatûining 3% or 8%# * CO Wo Won tho object of Invostlgatloa
08
of Gt. Plag-^ q and Ohip^ zea , Thla Investigatlea comlBtod of
daWgf;4nit%!& tW partial pro^ouro of oxygon in the gas mking mo of
.  % %  .
the ratio j In the FeO elago In Aqpillbrlm
*>
with the gae Thoy found that thm oulphu  ^ oontont of t!%a
slog had no effeeWn tW relationship Wtuoan tho j*m tlo and
at%i the oalolm conteut at oomtout pq^ # In a ouWoqpimA lavoatlgatioAC
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tW oamo oqulXltxcatod ,l%u olage with adUitlom of OaO^
and t%0 with atmoaph^rou of %  coataioln;;^ adüitlom of 
00 and (% $ fhQ prononça of CaO waB found for
absorption of ai&plmr as suXpkato* Thay ooaoXuaod that In 
l ; t e ‘4iîon oxido elo.ga at oaootmt atmoaphorio oondltlom# 
cubotitutlon of CaO for FaU alightly daoroaooa paipbiilo contont 
and greatly xm m m m  si^Iphato contant* At constant o:g^en 
and .aolpluw proaaursa# tho euiphur absorption Is nearly .imiapondont 
of tiB ratio CaQ/FoO^  *mt la dcoroaacd by the addition of n llica  
m  magneola, Xhoac obper\?aMone^  aro in lino with tho 
affect of ai.lica In lot^orlm; the oxido ion activity  and tho 
effect of mgneala additions in  luaraaolng * fho of foot
to be
Of tcnparatm‘o haa also bean ommlaodg and;founds the ooaa ao tho
XCi
obaorvntiona of Dlaobam and Rlolmrdùon # .
50
The moWnXsm whereby mlphwr l8 tm nofetred motol 
to ülag m% W wrltton# more uaofully# In on lonlq form as
io  ) * §  (B } * Q
TW SQUillbriim oomtmit for tbla rqaqtloa Is  glvon ly#
K SÎ ^^ •0“’')!% ]15
4)""")
Sulphm? d istribu tion  botwaqn slug and iron  i s  m m lly  
oBmrootariged ^  the ratio# [#n*  fbo m riabloa afx%oting 
tbo d is tribu tioa  ra t io  oro tW roforo tbo oxygen ac tiv ity  in  tW moùal# 
tW  o%ide**'lon ao tiv lty  1% the slag and the ac tiv ity  m o ltio im to  of 
Guipbur in  tw  olag and tW motol# 1 ^ 6  of tW work l a  tbo poot 
&ms Won uim d a t  msosoiog tboao varlabloo @w oorrolating with 
the d latrlhution  i&'atlo#
im
Hatoh and GMpmo Wvo given a b rie f survey of oarly
llto ra tu ro  and tW  e;ubjeot umWr blaat fur moo and s te e l
09 00
m aditlom  We boon c r itlo e lly  revietmd #
00
Aoougot tho plomore# Holbrook aad d"p@qph mqaourod tW  
re la tiv e  doaulpimrioing powor o f b last fur moo ulaga wlttout roforenoo 
to  oqulllbrlmi oomiltiom# uM3,e Ooleon and Maots linked the 
eulphw d ia trlW tloa  ra tio  with s ilio a  roduotlou by mourn of thoir
31
. The o£ Itedeohatier anû
& f/a j/''
9 dmplto marks an era in  hie wry# boanmo
th e ir  ranuXts aro aoepptod mmi todoy* Thair work Ime Won rovicniod
03
la  d e ta il einewhore .
BurdQ^ nliQUer ami Geller studied AUlphui distribution beWmn 
w ltoa  ivoxx and Iroit^oxldo slags with additions o f 3dn«# silica#  
alumina and mngimooo oxldo in mgaGoia and alimim oruoil>Xon uaing 
a high frequecioy induction itenace* Tompcrafeuro moawuymontG m to  
made using a n  optical pyromtci and were subject to a fa irly  largo 
error Wcawq of tW imccumto omicaivity corroetiou ueod* Tho 
aowco of sulplmr wao Foü or GaB added to feW nlng and oquiliWlum 
Wiio thought to have been attained In 10 minutes# Tho sing and motai 
noro oaot into a  copper al'dll eioM and anojyeacU
Thais? roGUlto asro oumAarinod la  tha cxpreaolona# 
log i ^ g  a  üSSi. •  0*714 vjhose %-gg M
T h o ù o  yocultn agres w all with tho ia to r  work?, o f F e tte rs  a n d
ao
GIdpraan and the activity aoeffioioato of IA)S in  iron as caldulatod 
plEiOQ diagram by Ohlpnan # Bnrdenhouof and OoiXar. concluded 
that 11m warn a bettor dmulphwlwr tlvm IrorMoxlde wliilo additions 
of niliea and imgnooia togotWr tended to loimr tho coofflciont
Darken and Larnon ucod tho reetflta of Berdonhonor and 
Oolle :^ to ûaaiVQ tho o^oreaaiom
32
 ^ f _ . _  ^ ‘I
3^^ iDil ï'/c; 1 W - 2*0 1*6 (ivi.*^  È) i' Ifi
by a conoidoratloa of tho rcacitiones
1^ i'Cîb I *##«»«
SI  ^(CaO) ïti (GdB) <'
i,FeUj B'hOj (£'Mi) * (iW ) ..................  (if
wftere^
h c  OaO 4 %)(%' :4*
8
Of ml9i par 1Ü0 g of oMg#
 ^ CaO* s; GaO ^ 4fh% and dm :% to ta l  nninbor
fho ealoulatod nulpbur ratios a g tm d  fairly noil with 
the obmorvQd ratios of Qpoa-honrth heat a» It io moy to aoo thnt 
6 S» 8 corresponds to the r-tahlo compound 2Ga0#Si0sâ and no 
doaulpWrimtloa by l i m  m a w m d  vfma L was IO0O than 2*
00
A similar aqtmtion Um hoea mod ly imnt%up # vltn #
wharo roprenonto sulphur in  o.lag prooont ao FoS and 0 0  on.
Ilia qolqnlatiqao indicated tha t litae io offootivo in  controiiiog
dooulpUnriaatiou only i f  s i l i c a  tmû iroa^orcide m o  îtopt lotJ#
Tim* the qonqq/pt o f %QQ Woe** ao a orito rioa  to  m m nm o  
doonlpbwrlaiiiKg a b i l i ty  mo realised and tho tb i ro t  to undorotmr) the
mnalmniam o f dC'Snlphnri&ation nnCm^ Iron  and s to o l maîd.og aonditiono
inorcanod, C o rre la tion  of the distribution ra tio  w ith com3 mooauro
*]
o f  tho or Wco tmc atteaptod# For example # GoWnch
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iatroducQÜ U ia  conaopt o f conoontrationa** o f  (FoO) and (GaO)
'Xn the çlng fo r the  ro ta tio n  { '1 7 )  and found th a t  t ï m  
ooüütatit*® varied with tW o ilioa  ooaMot of the aleig* TW Îéqo 
ooneoatratlono woaro dqW m lm d oharto re la tin g  tho d ioaociation  
oomstnnto o f tho w rlo u n  s lag  compounds- (CaO.Gl%# 2FcU.Si%# 
3Gao#Ff.j% o t  #aO*% %  and 8CaO*F%%) x r l t h  the fre o  concentration 
o f  0 lag  cm pom a##  oXag composition and tcn^ieratwo#
<î:(3
Grant and Chipmu m ûB  a differ ont approach to  the
nooWoiem of do8t%%pb.a\lmtlon wmte Daolo ùnon Hoarth o ^ m M J u io n n *  
They found t h a t  th e  nmml M G icity  ration»"*
If R'lfiO %3 /w  *
V* Hîilîio (o f  Koi’baj.’ aad OoI scr) w
ÿü80
vji'j3s;o î&aO* «  ÿOaO •  1*18 {'/-ïb Qo)
0 liatlo (of Slorfey) « ÿüaO -  0*63 ('jfeiOs) •» 1*1(5 (% % )
L «a'liio (of I'teken ar..i &ag«q!:(l « 4a mole pas IQOg elü?^aio«
in  molo pùv %0ù f| 0lügEatio t3
GiOe 4*
Wk hatao =3 la  moin per 3.00g elaa
#100 4Po% ^
did  not c o rre la te  x m lX  w ith oulphur d is tr ib u tio n  hut th a t  a  quantity  
defined oo **c3toocc baoif* gave a good correlation in  tW i^ango of 
compowitlons studiod» base mo defined ao
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BfiîîO # EiÜaU 4" niHnQ ** 2 n ** 4i%% ** 2 m Al.0 % #Fcn%
whcro n in the au^ abos? of isole of o%lUo per ,100 g of slag and io 
Wood on who a^mmptloa of the conpoum# 2M0# # 4MU»%, oto* 
in the slag# It io t t e  oom meadura of the froo oxygon lorn, 
nitoE tho dlatvlWtlom ratio plotted ogalmt thlo funatiom# tho 
data could bo dosorihod )%r an ’^average or otandmaf' lin o  ind ioating  
Un mvm oquivoloiioy of tW baoio oxldoo In thoir roio in deniilphm?*» 
Imtioa and the neutral %olo (diluant**) of FoQ* Flmsopar has 
no m  alno had tonrnoyatinro in tho vmgo IWO #* 1 0 G8 %#
although higlmr %nmmoXmm qpponrod to ^Ivo poorer aulpte 
partitions# Beoaune the tqn%)m?atwo off mot wan in tho oppoaito 
dirootion (dooulplw Icatlon io ondothorinic) # they dlnomrdocl tho usual 
mcWulsm and profnoaoci an altarnatlvo mockmlan £m dnnulphimli^atlom»
Il'OBj ( FcU) $#»»*# (lt>)
[iW ] tj (MnB)  .....................   ■ (19)
i*G* direct p a r t i t io n  of the aulphldo botwoon slag and motnl#
ou 903,
liw lw  work, honevor# \b .q oubjoot to eritioiom Wmtwo tWy 
ovarlookod tho importanoo of mygon potontialy did mot regard  ^FcO*
00 a lYnnù and tim offoot of temparaturo wan d ifficu lt to clarify*
6ZOartsr# houQvsE’# ta?i«d the vc^ irionh plotBf
35
«^ »5»5?ont(r^ d fov c
oM  ly  vs (no—) 
ulwé# IL :a
S-%os]
aad (Bo-™) a  i\j(j0  ♦ <- n^ .foy + a^ .'@Q ”
and firi'âvtk'î at tW equation
M  = K
which gave tim boet oo^?relatdan lûion
i ^ i n m )  ^  i\;aü %gO ^ %#0 %W 2i^;U% ** "* n h l ,  %
Mint thle Xx^yllm lo not difi’icn-rlt to coo# Donulphnrlc%itlon# 
for low or high FoQ oontonto# could b» explained by tho usual
l^oclmniom
**0 e*f,
(0 ) .*■ [«J « (B ) |0J   (2.5)
without rnaklng any p m m cm np tio ii m  to tiw mtee of Lhc slag m lp lw ^
Tho apparent mutrel effect of Forroua oxide In. the Bueic Open Hearth
as
rango Ws been f ir s t  osplained by lUohardaon £md subséquently by
eo #56 #cs
ooveral other workers# i t  ommoo an incrcaao in oxygen
activity in tho iron midp b(^in^ a hrioic oxiuo# an im r.m i\o  in tho
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r a t io  Tho f i r u t  e f fe c t  hlnUom a n d  the l a t t e r  favours
dcsulphuvImtloa* în  tho B&aic Open Hearth rango of iron oxldo
oontcnto ($ «■ 25 mol ?!)# both t lw c  olmugc &t the aacio r a te  co 
that ( % ) / j io oubat*Jutifi.lXy oonataat# And at law oonoontratlona 
of Iron OKido# ao m n  oncomitoroü in the Blast Furnace (up to 0*X 
nol %) and EXactrio Aro Fuinmoa (ü*l to  3 mol '/)# fa lls
with addltlomi of iron oxido due to the ihstor iaereaso in  [o©] than
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(uo**-)/{%-**,)• This hue also hson lllunbratod by Bhaaalmu by 
means of a plot of vo (?eO) for corisljm^ t clag W eiolty.
A rootangulaj; V^yperboXa m a obtained ohowlug ^  % ( F q O ) to  bo
mmtmitw
Tho o ffoo t o f (FcO) on / i for b a n ie itie s
A -1.
Iûhown In  Big# 1# %a data laoludon th a t o f ï k m d m û z ï m m  and Oalloif
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Hatch and UMpman # and ilocoap Grant and Ohipmn which indioatee
tho Invorco dopendonoo of auXpte distribution scatio on the I'oU
content a t  low pcrcentagce with a  45^ plopo and indpondonco in  tho
■40Open Hearth range, A tra n s it io n  between theeo two typo a o f 
hoMvloixt occurs under E le c tr ic  Aro F m m m  conditions# which h v q
icWal for the marmfaotur o of Xom**auiphim' ntool*
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iiocoa# Grant and OMpimn Inveatiga ted  o tf lp te  Actrihutlon 
between m tol and slaga of tho :.Xootrio Aro Rwnaoo type# A 
vnluo wan obtîiinod in  the plot of distribution ratio v. iron oxide
/OOp^—^
o p  cn /'/e d r th
./J
p--!- n^ >-' I yy
Electric FurnaceB / a s t
Furnace
i(n&r..zz )
O pen H e a r th
Reducincj Conditions | F u rn a c e  ^
1 ( R e C  5 1  X !__________ I )
0 0 1  o m  0-05 0-1 0-2 O S 5  70 20  5 0  WO
(m o! % f e  0 }
F l o .  1 Diagram showing tho iiifluonco of basicity and of iron oxide conloni of 
tho slag on tho distribution of sulphur between slag and inotai at luOO'C. 'Fho 
lower curves refer to acid slags with values of tho molar acid;base ratio.
(CaO+ i\Ig0 )/(Si0 2  +A I2O3), of approximately 1-5, 1*7 and 1 -9 . The ran y  of 
basic open-hearth slags with B  between 2 and 4 is shown cross-hatched (after
llocca. Grant and Chipman^^*)-
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«ontant and It bucomo jauoh flattop %rlth of bapicity#
•;tû
'fWy owed tha Uoatgup-typo of calouiutlom vijs«
ytow « (gm) nmd K« « (&gZ . CSCLSS,
(agi' B%] {Sxcsajsa i3c.O)
t o  t v ^ m  tho c m w B  or b'fâaiaitioo 1*5 and 1*7* 'fho cuarvo with
foaelcit^ 3.» 9 la  purely
The aaXphur diatributdaii raaetion^? although leall^qd to 
bo rapid normally  ^ lu wry el^u Indeed in psonencso of on.rbon*
This- iB d m  to tho olovi reduo b&cm of uiXiea by oar bon# Ktpilibriyn 
ùulplmr paititloa  io  ou3y attained uhcui oqMillbzrimi lu nleo reached 
botuaaa ailioa in tim mn cdXieoniu the Au long d.d
a iiica  recluetion talcou place %îm p% of tho matal/Klag oyotuM vdll 
not m m li  ocÿiiliM’i®  with cei'bon and CD at om ateoaphara* Tbio 
w ill bo roflootod In oiag FoO contonto îilghor than those in  
oqallllïrluüi id th  carUon until eadllbi'lnn in xioncbmU The
m a t o ig n lf lc au t work in  oulphnr o tiu llib r im  r n n k m  Blaot 'kiitm oo
im
oondltlom  n m  c a rr ie d  out by Hatch and U ldpan  g and la te r  by
e-D
Taylor ami Btobo ,
mn
Hatch mid Ghip'mau otudlod tho oqullibilum wing an inuiiotion 
farnnoo* B i m i o  tho ofuoibla % im  eado o f grf^phiteg, l i t t l e  or m  
iudiiction n t ir r ln g  could be cxpootcd and u q  a  o tilrring  dorlco 
u m  omployod to old tho appgoaoh to oqulllorlum* fhlo did not kivo
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ïï'uoh off act g ios tho oqiiilibrten tlKio van oftoo 7 h# Bqulllbriuï;i 
XTM av)proachocl elag or metal eido ty adding OaS to the alag or 
to the mcïtal raupoctlvoly* Tho temporatuio wao maomrod 1^  an 
optical pyrometer atmxlardlmop agoioot a Ft -**!%( 10% Kh) thormoeoupl^ 
oud carbon mono i^pa %mB uaod ao the fmnaeo atiao^phero to cataMlch a 
Pço of one atmoL’phoro* The ow tall tmotion  cooled bo t;.titton aoi«>
B 0 * 4' C %3 4» €0^p| #*#*#*$*»# (f30)
Hatch anti CMpnaa Investigated the Gffoct or to ta l niû,pl%Wp 
alag  b aa lo ity  and tompuraturo o n  donulplmriaatlon* In  orcto to  
improve th'3 correlation between tho <iietributl.on ra tio  and "oxoooo 
they redefined the paramctov 
"ifeeacB Baoo'* a  (%@o +  ■‘V m ^ O ^  *‘ ( W %  *
ulioro :% r i^obor of moIW of onado per 100 g elego Thia Indicated
th a t  1 tiiOl of umgncsia waa oqnlvalcat to on3y B / ^  m l  of limo in  
oonaidariiig doonlphi^lmtlon* The cffcot of tiiOpcratarc im  
mmllp although incycaco in tem^^eraturc appeared to fawn? 
doaulphuris^atiion* I t  was abaorvqd that the utilphiir concentration 
in  tho tïotal ;la not directly propoi?t*ionai to tho alag nulpliuri  ^ ojaiarliia 
notn like silica  in  reducing %lm do^ulphur iglng power of a bania alag 
while la  thù moro aoid olage i t  ic loac tfe.a wllica*
09
Thia tiork m o open to  o rltio lcm  # fhormdyyianile 
calculations n l m m â  tim t the o -^soenc b m o  aicpicooloa c -overcntimtod 
olag bnDioity and the distribution ratios wore ouaocptlblc to Mr go
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dm to metal Ming low in pre^eneo of oaibm with
Qomo#a%t Imoowacy In ite  det^rmlmtion* ConeMoyable difficulty 
was) mtperlonood In rowvlng tW iron particles i%$ tW elag
and catMutlng; the iron o^ gMo content In upltc of
thoee rmorks;, i t  in tW Wat available data oa olag^mtal anlphur 
dlet^^lWtion between Maut fmaaco %pe elai^a and mwWn'ci a^turcated 
iroQÿ and roneomWLc correlation baa Wen aoW.evnd with goo alag 
work ac diactmaod earlier#
UÙ
la  tM ûiGctxmlon of th is  pape#^ Rmoaqviet 
oxplalmd the reaeon for tW higher theorotioal d lc tr iw tio n  ra tio  
calcuMtod ky %toh and Chlpman qa^ored with th s lr  e^qjorlmentiü.
%rolw (tlo# g SO tlmeo 80 gr#t) In t!m light of etandard otateo 
for FqB and Oa8# $b@ thooretloal distribution ratio lo baaed 
on free ouQggy oaloulAtlom whero dilute aolutlom of Fa^  and OaS 
arc token na the otmdard otntea# Howexmr^  pure uolld OaO^
GOlld Ga&ÿj, and puro l&geld ao etaiWard otatoe^ HocoaqvlGt mo able 
to show that tbia dicorepcmoy lo oygy fom^'foldo A better ag-rcomcnt 
o^%n be obtaimd ocuuqing pofjltliro deviation from Hmoult* a law for 
tho aotivlty owvo of oaloim aulpliide ae ouggcotod hy aouonqvlat,
Tbla la In 11m with the Inooi^plete mloolblllty of liquid ollim te  
and mXlp^ iidq pIiacoB#
At thl0 time no #W  ooilGWd on the effoot of carbon and 
aUleon on tho activity coefficient of sulpbnr in iron and oo inter-*
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psretatioo of the rooultu \ma raebrlcted# Thio mn matlo
l-D
avaiiabXo l;y tho iater work or n.ad Ohlpmnn  ^ am  Morri^ ^
? w
and Buoiil ♦ and Btobo mu  roiiwootigaWd this equilibrium
boomiao thora mü unoortalnty ao regarda attainment of oquiSlbrtea
in  proBonoQ of carbon mâ tin  oxygoa potential controlling tko
qqnllibrlm# fho %a#(m donbt mùuo dno to tho dlffoircmao in FeO
aafxIyaGG a.a reported by mwioua oonreen, fholr Indioutod
th%t there was no üQfâperatmro offoat in tho range X4B5 * IDSO'-G
oa pu3pte distribution mâ tho slight immcmo obsorvod by î-latdi
and Ghlpman has boon oKplolwd on %hn baoiu of inoro^ao of carbon md
00
silicon  in  the metal with toüïparateo* Rosonqvlfst howovai  ^ hm
Indicated a 00% inoroasQ In  the reaction constant with tho rlco  of 
tcmpuraturo from 1450 « 1550V. . i f  both cots of dataare rollaWc#
this discrepancy could bo anplnlmd only on the b&oio of largo
ahantioo in  tho Qoatiioimû^n of lime and ealoinie uiilphido# A
oaloium sulphide solubility of 1# in  elogo %ma obtained qy these
vMoh m û  3.oner than tiiat obtained by li lo r  and Darhon'°^
on Blast Furnacs slags (Ua 3*5 -• 4* ïïp GUlphtu?) * I t  lino thus boon
established that the reached mo with, Urn U *• 00 potential*
CO
fW agreement botueon thel^ ronulte and thopo of Hntoh and Ghipmn 
wm good#
Of recent years g interprétation of olog-motai aulidjnr
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in  terme oî Ionie oonoapt ïvm bocomo ï&mû popular
Wom%w Qf ItD eimpllolty mW gcmral applicability# 'fWw hado
ù&jm
bmn roviowqd tn  détail oleonhuro • Tm X«ioay work on glaoooo, 
oonduotlvity, ttamport tmû K*M»F# mmemmauto on molten oXûga Imo 
rFt;lF.rolatod tlionght in tlxlo Llirootion* Tlio Xiqnid n.lrxg being 
eoneidorad ao a dioordorûa vor-eloo of tW eolld sXûfd but the conoopt
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or oW iooio eûtes <Mforod» f t e ^  Hdraeymnko aocmuin  ^ a 
random dletrihutloa Of cations uiid rmiotm irroopeativa of thnir 
oign or oîmrgOp defined tW ionlo fuaoMon as#
0 f ■■^
Â’|4* 'ï»
uhmû$ H and ^ are the oatione and anlonu roopootivoly* Temltirf ^
aocoiiixtôd for %ho olooU'Oüt-atic binding îmmu  la  bin tmûtil by
tmÎMÛmi the ioïiio fraction ao#
E,j'> % '
ïhP- '?* îF.tH' 'a ) i'i H
Koallslîig that a divaloat cation la oqia:L to an adj-ecent pair of
monovalent cationo mid tb it the qmo^gios of interaotioa of tha voxionn
Q'I
lon-"palro oro d lf feront# Flood# For land and GrjoWim ' rodofltmd thj
ioiiic fraütlon aa
%1 ^  W4K0’'-
tehethoE tho liqi?5,d alag <3an ôo S-’ogardad aa aüjajsaetolÿ- âoslo 
ia a dtepuôod quaetloa> howovos?, tho coacopta bava baen ai^pllcd to
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oiil|)Uuv eq iiiliforium  w ith  encouragin g  r o su lto *  Herasymenko and  
ao
Filpciight foutKi tha t thoir oqMlibrium qiaationt the roaotion
0 i. 8 a  (M
dOQ8 not dopcnd on eiag composition a n d  can bo roproGcntod by
tho G<^ uat:lon
1o kK % «  log « # # . .  - a . f i
10] (a-") T
T te  tho oquilibrim can bo osjproppod uolng simple ionic fractions
and without activity ooafflolonto# à uimiMr oonolmjtlon for
81sulphur oquilibriuiri u m  arrived at by Temkiu who naoimod that tho 
Bing wo a simple ionic solution and -dofined tho activ ity  of any 
oouetitont in eJUtg m  tho product of i t s  ion Afaotiono#
I n  order to calculate ouiphur diotrlbution i n  Baaic Open Hearth hoc to#
fêi>
IWauymnkÜ and Apoight constructod nomogram re la tin g  the 
distribution ratio with the tota l ooidc defined by
S3 B iO g  *f* 0 * 6 3 4  + 0 * 9  ( rO
fo r m rlouo ion oxide contente,
ao
Flood ct a l ohowad that aa anionic oq"aiXibrium dcponcfe on 
tho cationic alag composition and vice versa by m m m  of a cyclic 
treatiïiont* For tho nulphu.r oqulllbiim  the tiMod oquilibrium
quotient can be written aa*
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^  ^Fo" 3Ag K- **»###
002 she yeaotloBug * 0""' ^  8** * jg
wWo K*Q&ato ogq- tbs qqu&ilWlm mmW)W whan o»3y 
&8 taking pa&b In U^oiAphwrlmtlon and aô on* K*&@ waa f&nmd to 
W Indopondaat o f  nlag oompmltlon fo? tW  #ulpbue equilibrium*
T&&# taeataent aoanmodldgal bghavloue In liquid ^lage* &«## aqy 
eo&reetloa te rn  fo r n a t iv i ty  eoeffleianb* 0 and I t  doen not
aooount for tW atomlo &H&g#BotioAB In liquid otool* The flro t
nunuqptlon le  oloa# from tb@ higher thon "Idoal* ag&lv&ty ooofflo len ts
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of m%)gameo o&l# in  nlllo&to moltn * Howovor* tw  additional 
Aonmptlon that silicon# aluminium and forrlo Iron aro proGont
#$ m0
only &D 81Q& , AlwQb &nd ?aO& lo&& roGpeotlvoly* 1# mot oo 
G#r&on& l a  a b&elo al&g*
#8
Extoading Flood* 8 troatm ent further*  W&rd ban Gbowa 
tim t Mg Ê* ta (%  log K* f  Ci^ )I
whaeo*
% &8 a modified dqnillbslum quotient obtained by
OGOountlBg fo r the In tn rno tion  o f ooluto o iom ato  in  l iq u id  mot&l 
aand baeod on Hanrlan ot&nda&d atato . l*o. % #
[asj
1 * 1 arc the cation# pro&oat
and f (y) in the a c t iv i ty  ooyffloioAt term#
A qomparlcon of tbo oquilibrium quotient for tho re ac tio n  (lb)
4 4
m  00
0 8  compiled by Garter p Word and from tbs rwooot raooascb work of 
goeonov and Kfiallmor Qm be made tW following, tabloid
Galculo^tioo maCiQ by E%(5 ^aperlmental cHt»a wood for 
oaloo.la.tloa
«-j»*»i«»rtsMi ni^WAtmiMWWwrtnilM^awMW^vllWf# »«•<» W»*fHK»»*«M<WV«rt »,»•»♦♦«*****''>«•■*»*# l*»nW'A'ii*-Ws»i»Wi »,%
Tcukiu etal i>0l7 Fctta&o and Chlpaan
ï'ie t’ mymc nko and, i  ght 0#DM Grant and Gblpaaa
Flood ot a l 0*(MZ Grant aud CMpîsan
Carte# o*(m Grant am Ohlpman
Camwv and ShaXimoy O' 0221 Canonov and i^nllTuO'




Kurkdogan lia® compared tha doa#pWrls)lng pimm  of olago through
%"m fanotion  ca lled  *euJ.phwr eapaalty* o f the 8lag and in  
dofined Q0
c h5 O' ^*: « ti,?P
a
where* C % )  « ion ic  fra c tio n  o f nulphur In  tho culag# 'fhrlc in  a  
function  o f the oulpMdo oapooltyp 0^* of the olag and in, ra la to d  
to  tà m  oulphur capacity  ii^dmc given by
%1% '  %o€b *'
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'î
Both logAgGW 0^ m ro found to  W llmmr fü æ tlo m  of €
t e  given m lm  of X #
CD* ça
% wmlogy to  *euIpM(W opacity* # Og^ * Olslpman ot @3,
hava orrivod at a fumtion oallod  ^0 mtlo* l#o# :: (A)]#
wMoh, %%lm %lM imtmwp 1# proportional to Biohop*
60  ^  ^ ,
Wider* %ant mU Ghlpma plotted tbio ratio ogaimt mol :% GlOa
and foimu that i t  dooreaoeo almot linearly with it%»eaoo in oilloa*
trtie ie  in  lin e  witEi tlm Wend of * $ ^ 0* ra tio  with w l  ClOg-^
ee
oalenlated from g88«elag work of t3t# Pierre and Ohipman * and
âc
Flnoham and %obordoon # She good oorrolatioa between *5 « 0 ratio*
f aand m l # Gilioa aoggooto that the ratio  ^  ^ V y^.^ j ie  noorly
indapondant cxif tW m tio TWlr result# also ehmcd
that tM plot of wrma (moioity mg)ro8eed ao
deereaee# with Inozeaeo in (PeO^ ) for bm ieitlw  greater timn B#4,
On replottiog the data la  a peoudoternary dia^ r^am* i t  wo found tir&t 
tho lm*nt%)hnr dleWibutlon liooo are roughly parallel to the line 
joining the term e OKldo to tbo orthœllioato oompooition* oepaoially
in the higher baulolty olde# The#e oWervatlom- are in onoordamo
m
with tho work of Grant and Ghlpmcm ,
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In a later invoetigation* Blnhop* Grant and dhipmnn
e^tnblieb^d tho offeot of tompemti^o a:W magnoBia 1%: elaga of the 
oyetom on tw  diotrlWtloa m effloient by
aWdylng the reaotion in  lime and Uioaloim nilimte. oruoibloo*
4 6
mlng an Induotion tenace# fhey found timt mogaaela up to 10 mol  ^
did not appQor to Imvo aiiy effeot on tW (U.owibutlon ration It  
deormaod ollgbtly fpom 11 to 10 oo the tos^oraturo Inoroaeed from 
1530 to 1?00% in  limo eatugatod iron o%ldo oMg@# ^hle terapQiatwo 
dopondonqy on tho distribution ratio in in good c^oomont with Wie 
m lm  of 10*3 ooloulatod from the raoulte of Bardonhomr mâ Qollm 
UBing the e%pro88iom
f j | ' "  * 3.3. 13*3 j U r f i S } '
Tho standard free eoorgy change for the ranotloa
S * (0 } = (Q ) » .0 (2.8)m
in given by*
«' 17*800 ^
and log lU&n log D 4  # *3ESiL # 1*01^*
[?®j i'
for lim»'0aturatod iron oxide slnga* Thin value In in good agroamont
with tw  froo energy for the omm roaotion
vl&3,* 1:8 10*000 ^^*aST
QuloulablQ from the rooultn of Bordoahauor and Oellor *
The meoImniGm of o%üpbur tm m te from m@Wl to slag hoe 
heon muoh disommd # %a exchange of aW^ghur from mctcl
to Blag take# place ^  o, reduction mochagiim and io 6%:)DrtBd from
4 7
ae *ec)
klm tlo  otudloD * Indeed ^ I t le  very alow In prwenco of ourWa*
60
t e  go* PhllWool: and üoldma * ia  tW ir romtlon ra te  studlOG* 
plotWU the ooncentratlon of sulphur &ad iron In  the olag with timo 
and obeervad a  peak in  tlia Iron ourvo, TW sulphur ourve Inoremoil 
In itia lly  and roaoWd a constant volm# Ilile Is Indioatlve of tho 
following meohanlom»
[FoS] a (ms)    (13)
(FoS) * (CaO) a  (CaS)•i-(FeO) ..............  (lYb)
(foo) -i.fi « fa(e) * 6 % )  .................................  (m )
Altenotlvoly* teou q yl# , In tha dleowa&oa of tW psper 
by t e  go ot ol* RUg&oatQd tW mioWngo of ou lp te and o^gon via 
the ologSmtnl Intorfaoo* folW md by the oarWa'^mygcn réaction#
n
0 * 0  « 00(g) .............. (as)
Gbipmn at ol oomidcgrad raaotlon (id) m aontroiling
d aeu lp te lm tlo n  under a taa l conditions and rm otion  (l?b)
.  ,  m 00
or (17) 00 oporatlva under raduolog ooWltlona * Ofo t^or proforr*
tha lonlo meolmnlam (18) for elaga of high or lovf FaO contant#
00
RooantZy* Romohandrnn* King and G ra#  otudiod the nnodlo and 
oathodlo reactions taking place along with nulphw transfer# All 
theoa oWarvntlom ora anmarlRad In the adjoining diagram#
 ^##*!
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OXIDATION REACrfONS f May he reviirsed^
% #  8 DMomM liiXBTRAnm GMO-iaAL sui^uuR TmiaFm
Blnca the reduction moqlmnlm.i# Wlancod % one or more 
of WiosQ oxidation reaotiom* the feotoro leading to high ocKplIlbrlm 
sulphur partitioning arc those wbloh om or mre of tWso
OKidatlon roaotlom# Genorollslng, timy oro high ac tiv ity  
of ùulphm in tim m(3wàl* loi^  oqtlvlty coefficient 
of aulpbide lorn in the elag* high oxide ion activity In the olag 
aW/or low metal oxygen activity#
0 H A P K..R l U
iî.x P K R I % a tf y & I. M s  T il u »
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X ? a a I  M ^ I'g T A L H m T IIOD
If OHULl01,iS;S
One of the Wggpat praetioal problme whloh teco  ono 
Intoromtnd In egulllbrlw  studlm at olevated teaparaturea* be It  
gaa*»Dlag* slag^motal or gac'^mtal wrk* &@ to find a suitable 
container# WMlo noble metal oontalaera* mioh as platlnim  or 
iridim* have Wen developed mtiefbotorlly in recent yeore to 
atudy gQa#*elag oQuiliWlm distribution of eWpW* tbODO mmot 
W wed for alWg^ metal work for fear of formation of elloye# It 
le  almoet impossible to meaowo olag'^ metal otdpWr partition 
oaperimntnlly without introduoing eome oomplioetion into the eyetm#
The we of graphite eruolbloB t e  the study of elagMBetol
eulphur p a rtitio n  offered two dietlnot advantages# Firatly*
the OKygon potential of tW oyatom being etudied can be fi%od*
oqw t^ing p^ Q to m lty and thereby simplifying the réaction# Thie mn
also bo a reetriation elnoo i t  doen mt allow the qyotem to be
otudiod at different oxygen poWntW,n# Beoondly* there oaowro
lit t le  or no eruoiblQ réaction d^,th the oonatituento of the elag*
thereby ellmlmtlng the introduotloa of a third or fourth eomponant
812;
into the Blag# ii^ ch orueiblea were used by Hatch and CiJdpmn 
as Indioated earlier* The firot dieadvantago* boijever* la the 
lofig o&%uilibration time needed# Thin ie due to the alow reduction 
of e illm  by oarbm# The qpeotlon of abaoluto attainment of 
qqnillbrim in oar bon eruoiblee ehoWLd* theretee* be regarded with
50
Boma 3:OB02;w tion  Thiu imo boon confirmad rocontlyby
00
Gibbons $ Further3 the dlaoropunoy In correlation of the rosulto 
of ilato^i and Gbiptaru  ^ xrl%h thooo oalouMtiecl from gnB/olctg data  
onn W osmlained tiîQ non attainment of qqulllWlan with roapoot 
to th-3 partition of oilleon batuaon elag and mtûl* The ciocond 
feature of the experiments of Katoh and Ohipmn la tho inclusion of 
tiny droplets of Iron itt thB slag tvMcii giado tW assowcniont of tiie 
iron*»oxido content of llio slag d ifficu lt. After a nlmplo magnetic 
separation* they gavo a  value of 0»8ïC FoO in  the slag# The «lags 
wore ûgai3î subjoctod to a vigorous magnetic tzoatmqnt with the aid 
o f  a j^AntR Isodynamie separator aurj valitoo of the order of f>03 a 
iM) uoro obtained# This appeared Quito roasonabloj, Blmo 
In oqullibrium t i^ith a carbon saturated Ifon^^oarhoo binary alloy 
a t  15üO% am  1 atmoaphorio pro nemo of carbon monoxide ip  C> QM?> # 
A th ird  poin t aga in st tw  u d q  of carbon oruclblcm lo  tho lou 
porcGntngo o f sulphur in  the motal gbtnluabla in  praaonco of 
o&rbow i l iw  to  %lm inoi?oaeod a c tiv i ty  eoo ffic ion t of i'^ilphur in  
prosonoo o f carbon and s il ic o n  in the m ta l#  This oauaoo 
a n a ly tic a l d i f f i c u l t  loo by tlxQ tiuiial cniygon combustion ■ method 
fo r oWLphur and brlngo in  largo dleorepanole® in  the d is tr ib u tio n  
r a t io s  when two analyses of the aamo motal sample ooro ca rried  out 
This Is  ovidont from the folloi-^ing tab le  ty  ïl^toh and Gldpmaet*^
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m M i  a  -  ,m.piffl'; A m i X B m  c>y 31.A0  A%j t u T A i  s A m h : : £  o f si.wcn amu c ia»m s 
lu  view o f thoBO pmW'Qmo* a  d if fe re n t oroolble WB sought and a 
B otlefeotory  Golotlon m e found In  oololum aulpM .# and magnoola 
ormlW.0B«
is ,L M slm m ap M É i» g sæ âlâ iâ  *
I t  WG propoaod to  w o  o a lo lm  oiü,pMdo oraolblao 
to  oW<^ 0lag«*mtal eu lp iw  d is tr ib u tio n . Ih la  appeared vory 
^fattm otlvo boe&uso an o w o t p lo tw e  o f the tMrn^^^ynamloa o f 
aulphm p a r t i t io n  aan W ob ta lm d  l a  terms o f the  r o t lo  o f  the 
a c t iv i ty  o f sulphur in  th e  elag and tW  metal ra th e r  than
Wbllo [% ] le  ca lcu lab le  from [ ^ j  w in g  the  data  o f  5Wrman*ii:lvand8r
©
and Ghipmn * oould be eqtm tw to  un ity  olaoo the  oMg would 
tM u  be oaturatod  w ith calcium sulpWÆ# The o q u ilih r lm  eonotaut
fo r the ré a c tio n  *
(OaO) 5 &3 (GûS) p #*$#*###»»#* (2B)
la  thou al%)ly
*■'*■ L ^ j
1% ] (%ao)
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Thus OQaû values could be computed a t  CaS sa tu ra tio n  le v e l.
Moreover* the puasling fea tu re  of the uncertain ty  of assessment 
of the a c tiv i ty  c o e ffic ien t of calcium sulphide could bo 
avoided.
The Mgh temperature p ropertie s  o f re frac to ry  sulpîiides 
are well known and th e ir  u t i l i t y  as Iiigh température re frac to ry
G?
m aterials has been discussed by DlocWr . They o ffe r a  
f e r t i l e  f ie ld  fo r high temperature work despite th e ir  su sc e p tib ility  
to  oxidation a t rod heat. They could be used in  an in e r t  or 
reducing atmosphere w ith advantage. The reasonably high melting 
poin t of most sulphides* su itab le  thermodynamic properties*  
reasonably high density* r e s i s t iv i ty  and magnetic su sc e p tib il ity  
make them a su itab le  choice fo r high temperature vjork. Of these , 
the free  energy of formation i s  of great s ign ificance  as i t  
decides not only the decomposition of the re frac to ry  body, but 
also  the p o s s ib i l i ty  of contaminating the metal contained in  
the  crucib le . Obviously, a low free  energy of form ation is  
desired . Density i s  of importance as i t  re la te s  to  the porosity  
of the re frac to ry  body a f te r  f i r in g ,  while the r e s i s t iv i ty  and 
magnetic su sc e p tib il ity  are of value as aids in  determining the 
induction c h a ra c te r is tic s  and in  ind ica ting  the type of bonding.
The v o la t i l i t i e s  of some of the sulphides, however, l im it th e ir
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o p p llea tlo a  high vmoumt
BlooWr a^Qpqrte tW  use o f ewlphiaeo ae vorB atlle  
oonW lm ie fw  m l t ln g  high p w lty  motu-la l ik e
wm lum  and cerlma Wva Woa w l tc d  l a  b a r lm  BulpWLü® qjpuolbleB 
with l it t le  or no plok up of eulpbw from the oruolble# 3^o also 
oxpqylmqutal foelon la  oerltm and thorium sulphide oruolbloB Wivq 
Won ouoGQBefully attomptod for a wide mago of mtalB ultlwut 
contmlmtloa# However# thorn have not bsan put to utudy s3ag* 
motal eulphur p a r t i t io n  t e  tholy roeletanoo to  mOltoa olago imq 
uukaown.
The a tta c k  o f  tW  olag on the oruolble aan bo dediteod 
i t m  the oc&ublllty of oalolum aulphldo In alago# Ho aoourato 
data t e  tho so lu b ility  of ou^phldo In alags aro yot available
19
but tho apprWmto é^ &to ggreeentsd by Carter and %ote3am *
a s 0'^  '
oombluod t&th tbono of Olbbom * and BMrm am hiahurdeon ,
era roproduoed In tho following tablet^
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Invontlgatoro Appro^dmato Blog Co5gg%)8ltion Tomp# (ÿk)
CaO Ala% Si% fIgO
MeOuff^ry and OuBtorlW MBsigo of Goiapon:luiona 1500 6 {
aia0#or / a m 1500 5# 5
Zeller and Darkqn 41 15 m ? IWO 3*8 ^
T B ^ l m  and üùobo 89 48 86 # 1500 1
89 W B? 5 1478 4
Flnobam and Hiolwclson 41 m 9 150Ü
M artin, Olookler and Vlood^ O 18 41 # » 0 3*§
Oartor and Maofarlano m # m* 1000
ÜlbbOï'3 so# 5 49# 5 f** 1550 1*8
45 88 *# ** 1550 4
54 aa#8 14 m 1850 4# 5
Bharma and B ioW r#on 48 #* 1500 0# 58
m 44 K4 1500 I* OB
ï&aU'! 3 Q ü u m ih 'in  m  «üijphuk itî aiM st - ni»i»3Pï-f^vtîÆy*«ii«oï#»v*>j»<s»-!¥.tV3%jBfc(p»i^ r^ ï^ v».>i".'-ï(iVTS-îii;»i'iîf=!WSW»*»r;»
TilUD from tho point of vJlew of solubility, oolelum eulphldo ooemod quito 
a roaoonabjLo oruolblo material. 
Of the TO’ioüa mothodo of fabrication of ooramio bodios, via#* 
poWor proBOlug, ramming, extruding and c lip  oaotlng, tho powder prooQlng
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method hufj Won tr ie d  in tho paot with sucoeeu for nulpMcIc oruclblcs#
High Bti'ongtho and high donàltiae <ïaa W obtained by poiN:loe proaaing 
tco h a lquS0 . However, the addition of various m terlols to  aorvo &o
tom%)Oi'a.ry biadaro ox- lubrloaaW woo necessary. For mmmpla* bxirlao
sulphide ontoibioB have boon prepared by b a ll  milling tho to
800 to  300 meah i^autiolo alBo* mW.og with 5 valtmm poroont of 
imphthaloao m  binder and plaatioiBnr * afiiar which- i t  in p&o&aod in 
taporcd ctool w ide and ciioa tailing 50,000 to  1 0 0 ,0 0 0  p#n,i# Aitsv  
iFomoval of tW biudei? by boating to  150% in vaounm, tho green
oruoibio wae fired in a wmiim furnaoo capable of maintaining a
»o «*a
preeouee of <10 mm anti prefarably 10 mm of FJjring barium
pitlphido eruoihlo wao done a t tcmporatnron botudon 1400 and 1600%.
Firing Wlow 1450^% renultod in  a poiîdBtXf erm lblo which In mvo
reactivo toward w la t air than tiœ a firod a t hlghor tomporaturon.
fho samo procedure tan  be app lied  with oucooos to  calcium mU|Mclc
c^nioibloa# I t  îmn bmm reported in tW cano or \?.barlim nifiphido
orueibleo th a t the  une of mphtiMüouo m  bond could , houovor* bo
diepeuGod with i f  ïvlglw psomxitm m m  ucod. Blip ousting of mû|>!rldo
cruoibXco htto not boon i»riod no I'ar*
Gli|>caotirMî ie  an elegant technique for the manufacture
of re fra c to ry  criio ib leo , fo r i t  ics quick ana Imacponoivo# Thomson 
00 
and Vmllot have demonstrated th a t th is  proeeoo could be app lied  for 
the production o f oxide re fra c to ry  cruoibloa in  two ways* Those
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m torioZu t'M ch laokoU % ln  property  o f p la o tlo ity  wofo f in e ly  ground 
and Weatod with aold before boing Blip caBt# %  th ia  twna* 
p la a tlc lty  wao dovelopacl in  beryllia* aluiuioa, th o rla , ^ix’aonla and 
alrooa# Secondly, fo r  thoeo mWrielG which hydratod with m to y , 
a  non-aquooufi m d im  waa usoa to  o s r o m o m  the ctocgiug of foo ts  due to  
l3ycli*ation« Flagnooia c ruc ib len ,fo r example, a re  aMp m e t oa tlo fao to i’iXy 
today UGin# abeoluto ethanol or methawl# Blip castin g  aaloium 
oulpMdo oruolblee to  otudy olag^^metal at&phur p a rtitio n  for mod the 
prelim inary p a r t o f  tho pyeaont Investigation#
While eXlp castin g  io  a teo!mi<]ua in  i t o o l f ,  propuratlon 
of oaloium oulphide oruoibleo requ ired  m oh moro sk il l#  Although 
absolu te  ethanol (or metlr&nol) wan the obvious ohoico, l i t t l e  
p la c t io i ty  was developed oven when tho eluxry wao in  contact w ith  the 
medium overnight# ibnco variouo binding agente wore a ought# Thoea 
uaro of two genoral typon,
(a) Organic subetancon wMoli w s a  oompleto*ly burnt out
or evaporated during f i r in g ,  o,## naphthalene,  d ex trin  and tragaeauth#
(b) Oaloiim compound of organic acids which le  converted 
during f i r in g  to  U rn metal oxide, o#g# calcium ctoarate*  The use 
o f p lao to r of parlG roqld d id  not prove m tie fo c to ry  In  the beginning 
fo r ,  cruoibleo prepared In  th is  tjay atuck to  tho m o ^ û  wolle and 
could not W taken out oven when using french olmlk in  the  beginning
to  duot the mqld un,Ho# A tten tion  w o th o ro te o  focu&%&d on f i l t e r
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paper extraction tblmbleo# haq wsed tWLc method
oxtomlvely t e  s lip  oaotin^ magaosla oruoibloo, tW tWmWLe baing
bwnt o ff during firing# WWn «uoeoeo was uohlevad v lth  cxtm otlon 
tïilmbloc, PMotor of Perl® inqjldD imre trlod# It found 
that the oouBlowucy ol' tbo Blurry and tW time It le  lu contact 
with tlio w w  ao c r l t lo a l  au the w te r oonWnt lu  tW  * aWoluto" 
othmol# üruqlbloB woro o ilp  oaet lu  W o  imy with grootor d lfflou lty  
timn with extraction tMmblos# Norcover, tW usa of binder 
alto diopomod wltb In Inter otagoo# The following procoduro wao 
adopted In order to prepare eatlatetory oruolbleG with a flat or 
round
AWolnte olooW. (otbanol) with a wator contient of < 1:1 
Wo Wen found to bo ^^ ulW aultablo t e  tW production of oalolum 
oruolbloB# Toobnloal grade oalo lw  aUlpblUo (ot^pllod by î=ÿu Uopkln 
and William) was U8@d without any tetW r grinding, WmuGO It mu very 
fine* It wae Intimately Mxed with abaolntc alcohol u®lng a mortar 
and paetle with or without 5 volmu percent of bindor, adding alcohol 
a l it t le  at a tlm  until a thin slip  me produoed, Gnre me taken to 
avoid formation of Title wKa@ transferred to a bottle and the
procedure v^ s repeated# Whon euffieient elurry hue Wen prepared to 
produce IS or 80 oyuqiblee, about 80 volume per cent more of aloohol 
me added to the bottle# The oentente were ehaken mveral timee and 
kept overnight out of oontuot with air#
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Tïut next Ihs exeunn alvohol wm drained into a
boakoB* îiio Bitm'xy' x-;hioli wa® voiy thick trm tx’aoBldrx'Od into 
tW  mortmc, and wa mixed vary m ûl adding the alcohol oararu'iXy 
u n til i t  has thq &mo ooaniBtoncy tm a augaz ayrt%)# This uaa 
quickly poured in to  a good plantar dnstod with ITonoli oho Ik
întba
f i l t e r  paper 02ctraction thimble* f i l l in g  tho cavity to  throa
qimrtsio# When a snffiolont thloîcnoas of oruclblo wao formed by
uabsorption of alcohol by tho walls or extraction thlmW.o, 
thQ superfluous s lip  uao cjtccautcd in to  tho aortas? and utiad to  
make tho crucible.
Considorablo d ifficu lty  me oncountorod in  rouoving the 
crucible IToin tha baoauso they had l i t t l o  or no shrinkage In
the mold due to absorption of the alcohol* Computed to  tho 
01%'lnkago of magnosio.* tW ela'lnlmge of ccilcten oulphido in  the 
mc^ idwas far leeo^ i t  was fa r more ul'Ovi the ofUcilbXo v>ïas firod . 
Adjusting the qdnoiatenoy of tho e lip  and tba blmo i t  Was in contact 
td th  tho mold (which w as obtained ly oxperionco) the oruciblo could 
be easily  talvon out. Howovcu;* the f i r s t  two cmoiMlon broke down 
when they wore Wken out from the m%d* Although the extraction 
tidmblo lias burnt out* durinf:- f irin g  to  proparo miind bottomed 
crucib les, attempts were mado suqcoss to  take out the
crucible and save tho thimble# The planter Wa^  allowed to  
dry for 25 minute® a fte r tho production of a cruel bio and in  th is  way
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about o lgh t cruoiblaa a t  a  a tra to h  could be prepared f m m  the aama 
m%d* a f te r  which i t  was a.llouod to  d ry  ovornight h u f o r a  b e in g  m od 
again. The graea crnoibloa wero extromoly fragHo and wgra dried 
for a i i i y  o x  two,being \ m p t  i n  a  deolêcator beforo bs&ng fired»
firing oaloium onlphida prooontod many problomo. This woo 
earrio d  out w ry  aXouly in two otagoo) f i r o t  a t  1 0 0 0 %) for a  few 
koura or preferably overnight im btitchoa of al% cruaibXeo uad f im lly  
at 3700% for 8 to 4 h one l:>y ono* A ho^isontal wioteoite wound 
tenaoc tmo found suitable t e  pgolimlnuyy firing, A few of the 
preiiminiîvy firod cruoiifloa t;oro aabjoctod to final firing :lu a 
horizontal %?latinw  ^80/^  vb:)dium O^üiütauee fur mec, but tho majority 
o f them wore fired in a apneicd molybdenum muffle fmmc<& W ilt iu  tho 
clepartmont, Tho latter wao doslgmd eueh that tho eri20ib.lG as uall 
m  the molybdonm winding wxq protected from oxidation by the bobq 
atnoapliorc of cracked ammonia, Tho temporabu.ro of tho evucib33 during 
firlïjg  wan elghtod doing an optical pyroraotor, TW fir in g , howewr, 
hid to take place in thrco utagc® whan maphthaluno wao unod no the 
binder * the fir et fit lug being done at 150% for an hour no aa to 
volatilisé all tW binder *
Puro argon m® used an tho pxoWotlvo atmoophoro for few 
oriîciblcD in  tho bogiuning for preliminary but woe noon replaced
%r hydrogen atw npW rc fo r two m m o n s * ,  With ttco o f argou, ooplouo 
evolution, of eiilpîiitu dioxide took place a t about 900% nlrlch bxsbblod
e c
tWougb tW  d a llw ry  tW  oruolbles whoa Bto^ed
t e  10 #ÿG devolopad oraok® and cmmbXod to  potfdar# A (green me® 
m » found BendwloMd lu  tho woliu# With hydrogen vary l i t t l e  or no 
Gu3^ hur ciÊQ3tldo wao temod on olow firing and tho (mooihloe wro 
m ro otahlo# Thm hydrogen m e tho Im vltable oholoo t e  proliniinary 
firing# Hoimvmy, in  both tWoo oWoopWruu, Iw^rogon GU%hldo was 
evolved at about 0W%* OtWr oWervatiom which wore mdo duritig 
pro lio im ry  firin g  wo^ o, oulphur doposito in  Ww- furnaoo md delivery 
tube t e  mod at about 0S@%, tho oolluotion of droplota of water iu 
tW exit tuWp and blaoh dopooite of oar bon on tW outoido of tha 
oruqit&Q when naphthalene wan wed an the bond#
Ho difficulty me mperienood in the final firing in the 
platlnum#»rhodium furmce ueing a hydrogen atmwpWre or in tho 
molyMenum mufflo tem oe in an atmosphere of oraokod mmmln# The 
eruoiiyiee oepoolally after prelimimry firing were etored in doeieoatore 
since blioy absorb moisture from the atmasphore and develop eraoke* Two
orueiblee slip  oast In this way are shown in Pig# 3# The oruoibles 
wsro white or ash ooioured, mehunioally strong and isg^ervloim to gooes# 
One puKSling feature about oulolum sulphide oruoibles is  t hek 
oontraotion on firing# The nise of the filial oruoible was only a 
third of the volume of the. original oruoible# Henee the design 
was a proMem in order to manufnoWe oruelbles whioh can ^  into the
fig. 3 - Blip oast caloiua eulphlcie aruoiblts using 
filter paper extraction thiaole (left; and 
Fl'ister of Far is o^d (right)#
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2# 3/8^' muHlte roaotioa tuba and a t  tbo saim time aoqcmodato m  muqb 
motal and slug O0 possible#
Using tW oalolum sulphide oruelbleB prepared in thin i-my* 
equilibration mg^erlmnto were eoiMueted a t  1890% idLth llm8#8ilioa 
or elege end molten iron# The oruolble wm ohs%;ged
with .about 80 g of Armeo iron in tW tern of two p o lio# , emloeed 
In a em?bon oruolWLo and the wl%le oruoible aeeemWy heated to 1990% 
in a platlnmi te i# ee  wing an atmoepWre of argon. Iron melted 
nt 1999% and the ermlble held molten iron for an indefiuiw period# 
Thus %ho pertemnoe of the oruolble to hold mlten iron me very 
eatiefaotory* About 9 g of lim ^eilloa or lim"»aluaim olag waa 
Added right into tW eruoiWLe using a .--i-.vsbe^ h tube# Molten iron 
could be maintained iu oontaet with mltou olag for about 80 mimtee 
in mgon utmapWre# After #1® period, either the erueibld Woke 
down or i t  was noakod with the slug mpoai(%^  the meWL# botee any 
Attempto to sampling made# In thin Mcpebt, the perform,noe 
of the eruolble with lime^'almina olog wm found to bo nlightly better 
tMn %Ath lime#eilioa slag#
The etWy of the of feet of bonding on the portemnoe of the 
eruolWLo une next attempted# It wag Wped that %he performance could 
W better by a proper choice of bond and m variow oruolbleo wro 
prepared %4th differen t bonds ## nnpthnlene, dextrin, trognoanth and 
calcium atooreW # for this pnrpocc# Thow wro tried om after
/ \
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FIG 4- _ Saturation lim its for CaS in the system CaO-AWa-CaS 
a t  I500°C.( After Stiarma and Richardson^')
Fu.it lin e  shows the soliibliity limits for CaS and the 
numbers ojsjsoslte each point are The derii/ecl activ ities  
Of Lime relative to the so lid .
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AWbhor t e  equilibration exporlfaenta with iron aw  alag* I t  wae 
found th a t tb@@0 m re  no bo tto r than Ww cmoiblG® without a  UoacL
It wao fe lt , thareteq, tlzat cnturating tW olag with qaiolum 
auXphlcW W teo tW rim would dQorga&o tho dXaeolution of the oruoiblo 
i)i tho olag ao Wmt molton iron ooWLd W maintainoU in oontaot 
tilth tW wlag t e  groAtar length of tW * The oolubilitloe of oaloim  
oulpMdo in tW raopnotlvo nloga ooWLd W dotorminod fziom tW . 
GaO*Osa4*Ala(^  ^and ()&0',*Ga80ioJ^ Wrnary di&grano of Sbarma and 
Rlolmrdaon* TWaa a%# Sropro&ioed in Flgo. 4 and 5, For oxamplo*
A ulog of the ooqpoaitlon 50 $ 60, would diamolvo m
much AD About Ca$ (i#o$ 0*03) at 1500%# Tliln io takon
mi a rough guido ohly no tW uorklag temporotwu io 15Su%. and tho 
oolubllitloo are e& o^otod to ineroaso with tonporature# in thle ifcy 
équilibration oxpurlmanto wore oonuuoted with mo3ton Iron a%w 
mtur&tod with m lolm  aulpMdo# But #13,1 the portemmoo of tho 
oruolblo mu not uutiafuotory# On moot ooOEudLom the alag coakod 
l# p  tW oruciblc and cxpoiiod Mw molten m-sîtal#
A poBnihlq oxp lam tlon  fo r the poor porform neo o f Wm n llp  
oaat ealoiim ai&phlda ormibloo aW their abnormal boMvloar on 
prelim inary f i r in g  wan tW r o te o  Bought# Kopt overnight In  contaot 
with abuolutQ othsmol, part of the ealolim oulpMdo could doeompoaq to 
tern mercaptnn and lima m folloim»,*








e a c h  p o i n t  r e p r e s e n t s  o n e  s a m p le ;  f igures  sh o w  d e r iv e d  l ime 
a c t iv i t i e s  m u l t i p l i e d  b y  10^
F\Q5>Compo$itions obtained a fie r  equilibrium  and the derived 
so lubility  lim its  {filled circles) fo r  C a S  in  C a O  +  SiOg melts 
at 1550 G ( A Fier Shcirm a «find Richcirdson^^^
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foyimtlon of mazcaptan in g&lip w&6 identlfiod bÿ
olmiaoteglatio ocbw (gait# ülffüareat frm  thet of oltWg
#Wknol oi qa%oi%m (sulphi#, Altho%i{^ h mq^ zo&ptan W) not
availfiblo in  tW otcxfonp mo%'@ cw lorn tho Ga%@ emoll wna pa&wlvod 
when Diü.phm me gently with Thw alip mlqlmn
eulpbido (wpuclbleg watia i^n ^mo limo which la  ze^pomlW.o fog tW 
development of egaqke when theywege ntored nfteg pgiAlT&nngy flging# 
Thin 18 dw to the Wmglng effeote of %dmtlon on Him* I t  woo 
smpeoWd, however, tb&t Wohnlonl grade oaiolnm miOpMdo might 
contain eome exoeee nulphng ea tMe might easily  oacplaln the formation 
of 6%lphnr doponltn In the fug moo and tm  formation of hydrogen 
onlphido at About 800%* were thereforo made to aeooes
the otoiohlomtry of cnloium eulphlae @ohjeotl% to tmalyalo by 
carbon dioxide oo^ QWmtlon nothod of FincWm and RlokiardBoal' &e 
mmlyaie oo obtoimd me 84*883^  oulp&mr cotqpnred with tho theogetim l 
value of 4M* 49  ^ nulphor i f  ealolmi aulpMde me etgiotly ntoiohiomtgio« 
Thus onloim enlpMde (teohnlonl grade) ie enlphug deficient and lienee 
thle io i%mdequate to explain these phenomena during firing* I t  
appears from the myilyeie that teoW im l onlolm* eulphido might 
contain lime %Aioh could al$o coi'Aributq to the oraoklt%s of 
prollfj^lnai^ly fired  c^aoible&» I t  la  tW ieforc tQatat$,voly ouggcstod 
timt the Gos^plieationn encounterod during firing oan be explicable only 
on the boeie of leaotion hot%mcn the epeelea» Gefi, GaO, % and tW
6 4
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It* mu bmm m^n tb it  aXthQn;>h ovozy effort bsB Mon îmda 
to thl0 projeot into p&aotloo* i t  met Ofily with partiel #uoc&&#,
Umm^Wp like hopo that calcium oulphldo ofucibleo coul<l uued 
to  otoly Dlaci**metal goaotiom s t i l l  oxioto, Thi^ aiglit involvo 
somo modlf;laat;lor.u3 In the tGchulqiies adopted to matiufaoturs ealciura 
fîulpMde cyuclblGO* For a very stui'dy cruoiblo» tho particle-' 
adhesion is  vory important^ this can hu achieved by Imreeslng the
pAck\ng
dioaeity of the pooder ana doorenslng tW partlola Ml%G. I t  has 
bean euggootcd that p%GGlnto#ing tW oalalum ouXphido powdor at a
very hi^h température) nay 16Q0‘’*‘0j> and aitor breaking
np the followed by a l lp  casting  might produao betto r o v m i h l o u *
Ù ù ^ m n & : I S t . £ s i à ^ Æ
Magnaeia orueibloo of low pormiaMllty have baco ollp 
oaet oucaeoBfally in the same manner aa oaiolm oulpM# eruoibloo
Û 0
by the lhomeori*»!iallct aothod uoing absolute d^ lmuol« Fused magneoia 
gr<mml In a rnbbGr#l&nod ball uiXl uolng alimim hallo foj? 36 or* 4B 
iKmrs and aiovod through a #00 meah noreen formed the otnj?tlng materiel. 
This material in *mdy for slip  mating on mining with abaolnto othanol# 
an I t  ûQVQlopu p lastic ity  iïimediatolyv.
To obtain a good non<#pomuo ovuolblog magnesia nhonld bo 
ilrod a t IVCXh’C^  After a preliminary fix log a t lOUO^ G in the 
dopartsseotp they \mio fired  farther to this tempoyntiTsro in  an o il
CaO-MgO-AiaOa
\  \  \ /  J  'Corundum
Ft. Crj'siat Phases CaO Mf;0 . - .-iCi , ■
A  C .  AI 6 7 . 0 3 3 . 0
B M ,  AÏA 5 5 . 0 24 '
C M A .  A 2 . 0 ' S i ’ '■„7
I) C,  C , A 6 0 . 0 A Ü
E  C, A,  C-A, 6< J. 0 j .. ’
F CcA„  C A 4 7 . 0 .5 CO 4
G  C A ,  CsAs ' '■ 5
H C,At .  A 2 4 . 0 7 4 . 0 : • ,
1 AI, C,  C , A 6 1 6 6 2 i A. '
C'* AI,  C, A,  CtA, 4 6 . 0 6 . 3 13' .4
3" AI.  CiAj ,  C A 4 1 , 5 6 . 7 .51 . 8 1345
4 AI,  ALA, C A 4 5 . 7 6 . 0 137',
6 ALA. C A ,  C,A, .^3.0 .3.5 43 2 1.5.4 I
6 CjAj,  AIA,  A 2 1 . 0 5 . 0 74 0 lî-.v.
,3CaO' .3ALO: 4 7 . S ,>2 2 1455
3  C a O - A l  .Oî 3 5 . 4 ’ .4 ’4 14, ;’i
3 C a O - o-AUOj 2 4 . 8 7 5 . 2
ALgO-Al îOj 2 8 . 4 7 1 . 6 2 1 *,
3 C a O  • AljOj 6 2 . 2 3 7 .  S 1535





l u O . 0  2(>50
To CaO 'f D
^  cX '-'
i'ÈF
'■C5A3 un u^ns
Fig. 6  —System CnO-M gO -AlaOj; C CaO. M «  M gO , A ™ AljOj. 
G. A. R ankin and H. E. M erwin. Z. attof^. «, allgem, Chan.,  9Ô, 309 (1916).
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filed  furmee of and Co*p hW*» Bonnybrldg .^
Dense tr&HBlment ofuolbleB obtained In tbla way ware fmnd very 
eatier^ctory for Zlma^ alUTtd.m'^ Billqaff ami llme^ l^ron o^ slde*
o ll io a  alogap while they imre lene m tis fa e to ry  fo r s l l lo a  Glags 
need In thin lavaotigatim*
Mweowr ) a atwdy of W%@ tornayy diagram CaO*»r%U»AlaCh 
and CaO-w^ u^ GlO^ a (F%8 6 and ?) olw-^ sd that for th% o3ago InvontlgAtod 
tW  B olnblllby o f magmnlavÂBis not too 1er go $ tho mmclmm being aW nt 
lA .^ Tbna mgf*oaia appoared to W a good oruclble m%torlol*
Tho advantage8 of nelng mgnoala" ofwoibloa o w  graphite 
ornolbloG for onlpkuy cU,KtrlWtlon work kaa boon Indloatod
oarllor. In tkts oano thoro la a definite nttnlment of o<ÿ)lilb%lma 
qttj,ok2y  and fnrt*%0% tlie m etal Gol%)bUir detormlimtloti la  more aoonratop 
as i t  la higher, Moroovorg the mygan potential can bo vat led ty 
iWlng different amnnta of forrme c%ldo In the olag wbloh «an bo 
dotormlnod %d.th roaaona^lo aoowraay oa the elag  In m arly  free  from 
any adialxWo of Iron partlelon# Tima m %&H W ohown later ^  
aetlofftotoyy oovrolatim can W ooMovod with ga^ ^^ nlag work#
(2 )
M i l i M S I â J â a s s i
Armeo l%oa wan tmed tM  aonroe o f  Iron» TW main 
irmm'ltiOD w ro#'"
CaO-MgO-SiOz S i O .
’ C.iO'MgO-:.i,»ry jiii.isos aiui iso- 
Merw--ineruiiiitc; Mo —;  i u - n  
!!;o.;nco3iiU‘.
R. \\'. lîicker niic! R. 1'. Oslxjrti, 
. ! f/.'_ Ccrii»;. 57 [5j 154
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C o O  M g O  Z S i O v T '
a. C q S i O
C o O  S i O -
ZCoOMtOZSiOpI
3C ü O  2S i O . iTCg--
^■CqO f/gO 
3C o O  M g O T s i O g — ■
" P e r i c l a s i
C o O2570*
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0 Mn P a  S3.
O - O l ê i  û>0 l 7 '/-> O-ÛOiS/. O.Q2 S;  ^ Ü* 0 0 3 /4
Sulphur m B  Gddaà to  ùko n o ta l 'iia  o h m ^ o  aa yollovi sulphw#
X R J-te s
A majority or olago w&ad in tblr, in^aetigatioa \rmQ 
I to /a J ^ a iu a  n3&gs o f b&ùlo 55^# 4%( CaO with
vo3;ylng anonnta qS ixxra ordûQ acldod* ®a x^ nnop Ilm3/a.iumln0/%llle% 
olago m m  uüod, by about 5/! s ilic a  with tW ubovo Glage, &
l‘ou igyltB wore tried with Ximc/oliica alego of baolc composition 
and b2% Itotic A nwbe& of prallminary runu wore oarriod out by 
addition of "vaiylng mouuto of iron codLdo to thonc oilioato
XÜJOOO inantor olago wore proparod from WrcWroa of ‘^ *aaalar** 
subotanooo# Tm app%0p%lato of eubetancoa noro mimod w ell,
pallotisouÿ a-nd laoltsd for 10 3.5 mimtoo in  a g^apMbo crucibXo
mixiQ m  ioduvction imznaoo* fho rcoltoa oMg wao oaot In to  a button  
W*d# 3?hl0 wm  broken up and romeltod to ouGwe oajpXoto taiagonisatioa* 
IM s m a  bgOkoD u p  again in to  omoXl p lccas and daco5?burisQd by M ating 
for two houra in  a ïm îtto  fia-moo a t  1000%. Tho o3.ng do obtained 
was whlto or yo-U-ocioh wMta iu  colour Ikeo from a i^  carbon# flia clag  
was f in a l ly  oruuhed in  a percusaiou mortar to  paoa a 30 Bacbd. clovo# 
üWphuf was a û â Q Ù  to  the slog m  m l o ' h m  ù n l p h i é o  a n d  Iron  
oxido wo added m  X'c^ Qj to give the dooirod analyolo#
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In order to Btudy the ec^lIlWlum dlt^trlbutlon of eolpMr 
UetWQoa licgalo l io a  aud a agongo of synthotio  e l a #  a  o m ll  platinum 
fur moo woo W ilt in the dqpartmont* TM ooooatial foaturoa of 
i t s  o o n strm tio n  aro shown In  Fig# 8#
Tho fngmoo oomWtod of a thin alnsAm tnbo 0 i?lth ^0 h,w,u# 
plotlmm wire D wound evenly over a length of 14 \^ the plntinum 
wire woe ooimred with a 1/4** layer of altwlm oement and mm eurrounded 
by fneed alumina powder a enoloeod in an outer alumina tube II* The 
Gpnee between this tube and the outer frumo 0 wee packed with diatomaoeom 
imulating brieke. F* The reeotion tube C me of nullité» 36" in 
length and 1*1/2" in internal diameter # supported at the top by Wo 
vertical eteel supporta fitted  to the furnace caao and at the bottom 
by meaw of a clomp (not shown in the figure). Thin tube Was impervious 
to gaeeo up to an Mgh a temp^ r^ature on l?uO%*
The mogneoifi crucible A. was 1*8" high and about U*6" In 
Internal diameter with a wall thlckoeee of about 0*1". this was 
enclosed in a graphite crucible B, 1*2" i*d# and 2*â" high with 
a wall tiiioknooo of about 0*1"* This arrangoment prevents flming 
of the muHlte tube with the elag In CG&e of breakdown of the mgmcia 
crucible* The crucible aecembly iVas placed in the hot eone of the 
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F I G  8 .  FURNACE  A R R A N G E M E N T
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TernpeiAtme meaougomnte mdo w ith tW  a id  o f a 
rhodium platinum thermocouple 0  p ro tec ted  hy m ullito  
oMath P* h^@ tip of the oheath touohao tw graphite oruoihlo B 
ami Was aX^o In  the hot &one* t i m  m m t m y  o f tblo method o f 
tOK^eratmo meoeuremeat !mo heoo ohooked hy ompenoing another platinwn" 
iW  rhodlma p latim m  tlierm oouple im id o  the  oruoiWLe# *hio ehowod 
there  i# a  onJ:^ a Wmperatuaie dlfforonco of 1*^0 hotween the t w  
oauplea and honoQ considerod #iW  reliable# fhie wao also ovluont
from the hot*som chart#
The thermocouple wao otandardiaed frec|uootly agolnet the 
melting point of gold (1003'" 0)# On every oooaalon i t  was found that 
the gold I'Are t ie d  ao%^ 088 the couple meltod ^*^0 Mgher tWin the ae tu a l 
melting point of goldg aa reoordod by the Cr#brldgo portable potentiometer 
fhe fur mao wbloh operatos at 1#BO^ O waa foimd to have a 
hot Boae of about along which tho tarera tore did not vary by 
^ 5%# fho fur moo took: about 5 hours to attain this operating 
tampcraturo# The power Input to the furmoo was manually oporatod 
using a een^itiva 16 amp variao# The fur moo tube Wing Insulated 
by aobGBt(% our da 1 at both ondn, tlie temperature could bs maintained 
at 1550 j; 5% for long porlode with only ooouelonal attontion#
No water eoollmg arrangement was found nooooeary# for# the ?&ulilte 
tube cold at both enda. Whether the molten olag qovoredi%)
Qomplotely the liq u id  metal during a run could be obeerved through the
60
wlmdow |j a t  t ï m  top f i t to ù  to  %ho buag K* Tirla luiF^ g was pi^otootod 
from hoati >y ra d ia tio n  ehloXdn J .  f h o  malto voro c a rr ie d  out in  
argon atmoaphcro# the goo from tho oommroiol cylinder boing dr loti by 
paDcago th o u g h  a midgolo bulb containing  ^aniiyclroao® (magnosim 
p erch lo ra te ). Tho gaa entered tlio fmniaco t v m  the top  tU?oiigh tiio 
g laes tuba M and bubbled a t  a Alow ra to  through a Maker containing 
w atert p a irin g  tWough tuba n a t  tUo bottom*
#om the oxporloucq gainod In  e a r l ie r  rima# the following 
procodcro wac found to  bo oatio fao to ry  in  cc tab lioh ing  equilibrium #- 
60 g o f Armco iro n  woro made in to  two p o llo tc  and waro charged 
in to  the m gnooia oruciblo w ith 65 (or DO) mg culpbur Aandwiohcd batwaen 
the pollctA  to  givo 0*05 (or 0*10)# culphuf in  the m ta l .  Thlc 
oruoiblo was placed in sid e  the graphite crucib le  and the crucib le 
tiDDombly inoortad In to  tha hot som of the furnace ap ghoun i n  Fig# 0* 
The argon aupply \ t m  then connected to  the furnace and the gap :iaa 
bubbled quickly fo r the i t m h  10 minutée to  purge out a l l  a i r  inoido 
the  furnace# The flow ra te  m u Dlowed tha power supply œ c
put on and the furnaoo plouly heated with a cu rran t of 10 ampa In  the 
beginning# When the teaiparaturo reached about 800 or 4 0 0 ^ , t l m  
cu rren t wan increased  to  14 amps and trA&ntalncd a t  th is  input t i l l  the 
tem perature reached 1580*^0. Iron  ucually molted a t  a  tomporatura 
baloii poy about 1580^0# duo t a  the prcaonee of a u lp te *  In
tho moan t ;W , the wlag wao nil%ad up and kept ready#
TO
fha olag conaiobed of 15 g QÎ hoaogoneous of a
motor a lag in m joi portion mn varying amounts of Fo<)% ami CaS. 
fho inaotoif: plag for a oajoarity of wao iinio/almliBg whilo in the 
root of tlm moltD llmo/ollloa and lim/niumina/oilica wore moû* Thore 
wao alwoya oonoiUomblQ locB of FooQ^  duo to rcjduetion and nulplmr duo 
to oxidation tmû absorption lu the oruolble# Tho ar-ounto of 
and OaB for the rune wore tborofore deoldod by exporlouea ouiy* Uouully 
tW olag sulphur wan adjnotod to a valuo botwaqn X oud 2#*
Omo tlîo tom p«»atoo m o otabiXi»od a t  1960% # tho gao flow 
waa inoroaood and i t  wan rovermd by diùqanmotlng tîio m pp2^  at the 
top and oonueetiuE at Um Witom tuba :L Thle procedure before nlag 
addition kept tho oxidation of oulphur È$m tlm  olng to  a mlnliuum#
Thc) alag imo now added dirootly into tlio rnugnesia oruolble in throe 
Instahmntn uelng a ctaol tuba of 1/4®^  dianwtur, After each addition 
of nlagp tho Imng mn cloned and nuffioicnt time t-mn ulloued to molt 
the Oleg which \mo observed through tM window 1 before aiteequont 
addition in n  mada* IW argon atipply mo than uiooonncotod at U and 
cobwotod at U no that i t  î l m ù  dowmmrdo and %im flow rate uoo roducod* 
Throughout the run^  m tQ  w w  taken to e m  that tho slag cùvovoà tho 
metal fully#
îho c^idonco lo  that tha rate o.f attainmant of au lp te
fK|U;0.ibrium lo vory rapid tmdor thoao conditions# Thoa  ^ BsrdoaJieucr 
m
and e q u ilib ra ted  th e ir  a a lta  with .Ironwoxlde slags fo r ordy
71
10 minatosÿ whilo tiie cqulXibriam tlms oS Ohlpmai^  q% a l variod# For
nv
example g ùM to s ts  o.f KoccU) Grant and Cblpmn in d lea tad  th a t
sulphm' qquillbilum la aitaimcl in 30 mlnutoog vhlln Dlahop# Grant 
60
and Gliipman allouad about 45 to 60 minatoa# A hoarding to Gaonnov 
60
and Ghalimov  ^ sulphur e q u i l i b r i a  i n  attained in a  imoh elicutor
tlm »  nearly 3 minutas. The present work loado to the qonolnslon that
sulphur d is tr ib u tio n  is vory rap id  indood and reaohcd
dellnitoly in X  hqiu. Thin conelunioa in  basod upon the ronultn
o f hoats n m h m B  1 2  and X ü p  and 13 unci M  which gaw  nousrly tho a n m
value of the diotributlOB coefficient for 1 h and 2 h oqnillbratloa
tiîaap reopootively for tW  same 50 $ 00 lim e/alum lm  alag  containing
nearly the came iron orlclo conta n t| but with (üiffararvt mo tall auXplrero# 
However gf for molts 21 to 62p about l*,l/4 h tmo allouod#
The çpeeition of atirrin^^ on tho rn to  of attainment of
oqu.lilbrlim was oonnldored, but no otlrring dovloa was inoorporatacl In
the procont work for two roaoons# First o f a ll, the vmdc o f Ihtoli and 
u u
CliipuBU 'In oar bon oruolbloo ahouud that inoreacing tho stirring  opood 
fro^i 100 rAp#m* to 500 did not greatly Improve the rato of
attalmmnt or equilibrium# Boaondly  ^ sulplmr equilibrium In tho
abnenoe of mwhon io nlraady very rapid,
fho oonvoatlomi eamplla^ v mothoda, vis, § using an iron rod 
to  saqplo tho slag and a nillca tube for sampling tho notais Utwo Won 
adopted in  imlts X to 20# Thio Ihc boon diecarddd In later runs.
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bemuse i t  mo not onbiroly oatiDfaotory f'%r the folXoidiig roaoon.
When tlm m m  molt waa eepomtod itaing the warn# olag ooRjpooltion, tW
distribution ra tio  eo obtained d life  rod. This in q%plloablo oa tha 
t o l a  o f delay In sampling, and osddation o f  s lag  anti m etal uuviug 
o o m p l i n g *  For a complete am lya lo  about 1 #D g of olag m e poquirod*
This Involved withdrawing slag am%)leo three times from tho furnace 
during which time tho remaining cXag In the furnace and oialphur in  the 
motel (which v/ac only p a r tly  covered w ith elag  nou) arc  l ik e ly  to  oxidise# 
Hence, a d if fe re n t p&ooodare was looked fo r . Thin im o 2 : m < i  quickly 
ITaot^lug tho molt Increasing tho flou  ra te  of argon afW r the power vino 
switched o ff . By th is  procedure the sJUig and m etal were always no lid  
in  about 5 minute0 and \ m m  kept out of contact w ith a i r .  In viou o f
tho î?.egligibla temper a te o  of foot on jsulphiii- ocpilibrium  no confirmed
by various workogB# i t  io moat unlikely that any appreciable sh ift of
equilibrium  eocumed dur in,g cooling cloun. TMe procedure has been n m û
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previously  by Taylor and 6 Who and Ino Wen adopted hero in  molte 2 1
to  02. As w ill bo ooon lAtcÿ, th is  method gavo very satisfactory  ro&wlto, 
The mngnecia oraoiblo wan foiand to  be satisfactory  for lima/ 
alumina and limD/ateiïiua/sllioa elage hut ms found l;a bo not oatlofacto^y
fo r I t o / a i l i c a  clogc tmod In  tuna 2 #  to  31B. In  those casac the
crucib le  x û M m tQ o à  tho corrouivo ac tion  o f s lag  during the run but
oi'tci" tho run tho cruoiUale woo found la bo oi'aclood and tho siag xm B
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Qontmlîmtod w ith f in e  p a rtic lo »  o f magnes^ln frccû the c ru e lWj@ # I t
ms doelded thorofor^ to aainplo slag and metal with groatost eere 
gulokly# hoimver, tho silicate slag could ?iot W saT;;!plgd wlWi tho 
old of Iron rod, Thlo should. W mcp],loablo on t!ia Wsln of motol/o3*ag 
Gontaot rolatld*wU%lp, Tho llmo/sllioa slag aom;:; to hiw a very
high contact m^lo with solid iron so tMt tho letter la not wotted 
by the Rla^ ÿ wherem In Mm ease of IW/ah^itlm slog and Iron, tW 
oontaot englo We a roaaonablo wluo end so can W sampled, Attc:ipto 
mro tMrofo^e ;#do to sa%)lo bW Blug with an iron rod havln^  ^
few: notehoo at the end# Theno wore aloe unouceessfUl#
The slag/llqui#ron/orim iW A 3 eontaot anglo roMtlonohlyia
VO"
have Won Indicated by Bell who otudled the oqulllhrlum between 
moZton Iro n  and Fq04io(M^(^ olago m lng  mgnoBla and s l l lo a  oruolbleo. 
It has been shoim that oueh elagn Iwo low oontaet angle with roapQOt 
to olliea and mgneola and high angle with reopeet to liquid Iron,
The enmo observation hae baea mdo an regards oontaot ongle botwm 
motol, mgneoln ormlble and nlago used In thin work from on o^nmlmtlon 
of tho loyor of tho and m tol of toy each run, %e loyero of slag
and are shown in Fig, 0, It appoaro timt llm o/olllm  nlago 
have lower contact angl^ oa with magnoola than have llme/alwalna
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( 8 ) BJÜ'-:Fil'îk;î}î'Ai. Üîi'fîCiS.ïIafj
(a) üaloitijâ Gulphidq Oruolblcs^ ^
fhs difflcuXtloA that wro oocounWrod in oMg/tmtüX u iûpte  
distribution nmk unlng allp onat cfâXciîJim sitohiao oruoiblsB havo 
already boon clrlsoitesod and tho pou&lblo reason for their fuilnro 
dm'ing mn  \^ as aim  indlomtod#
(b) Mügnoaia Cruoibloaa«*
I t  has büon nbown th'it iiagoosâm eruolblos hold molton iron, 
and litiio/aiuiiîina, llm/alumlno/sDrWa and limo/lron oxido/sillon aüags 
ronpootlvcly, tho last olago boln# weed in tho preliminary runs ( X « 8), 
Itp limitation to alllcato atmly anu tho sampling dlCficuXtioo ouoountorod 
l'mvc h^ m% mcntionad, with limo/slt^:rlna sJiags ^  in noma casoo whoro
tho criioiblo hm been flroq to lomr W&Yperatwo, i t  waq foiina ooakoU 
with the Blog and Urn slc^ g ui<J not fully e/omx ths niatnl. Qnoh runs 
were ropa&tad using donee and trarmlussnt magnesia orueilxlos,
(o) 2ogrogation«
ilulphm la notorious for sagrog^ition* In or dor to study 
this aspect the motaX buttons in  mny nine wore turned In layorn using 
a la tho and at least four analyaoo, two fro::) the top and tt-ro f37053 tho 
tottoa portion of tho froson notai tœo made, The recuit» indicated 
that tdth high fjiilphurc In tho metal* oogragation occurred as found 
£von the difference In analyooe, Such rum had to po repeated, fho 
s?ocults of some of tho repeated rum tûioxmû that segregation mn ito loco
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than tho tîc» original mn* üowovsr, with .low suipliu  ^ in the m ta l, 
Gogrogatlon m u n i l  m  alysoct in e ig n lf lm n t, Th@ metal ouXphue
anslyûQü roportod in  th io  nox'k rofbr to  an average value of the top 
and hottoia po rtion  of the n a ta l button* oaro thna W ing W ;on to  
ro jo o t oaoeo whora oegrogation oootmzod oM to  repea t thorn*
(d) A naly tical lilffiGuXtioatf
( i)  hiim and %gnoeia in Blagt
Tho rooont ShfA method hon bmn uned fo r tho oo tloatlun  o f  
iinio and taagnosia In  elagc* TM m\û po in ts diaoing tho t i t r a t io n s  
uro dotoctahlo only In good daylight and i“or th in  roaoon tho t i t r a t io n s  
had to bo c a rried  out in  morning hours on b righ t doyo. Attompto to  
carry  out tho t i t r a t io n s  in  d u ll day l ig h t  during ovonlng houro !#vo 
boon unsatiefaotory* Horoovor * in  oaoec whoro tho magnooia content o f 
the 0 lag  mm hXgh^ v i ^*, 40* 41* 43 and 49* tho combined t i t r a t io n
fo r lima artd maguasia did  not give proper end point* Houovar# lima 
o e tlm tlo n  could bo eu cao ssM ly  oarrlod  out in  m oh  olage#
( i i )  dulphur Analyala in  01<ig%
For fioiiiu clngo* tW  sulphur am ly o is  by the cothod of Flucbuo 
and lUahardBon causaci d i f f ic u l ty  in  tlm t oven n i t e r  ihree houro* tW  
annlyt4a \tm  s t i l l  Incomploto# Tiilo la  tho aam iilth  to rnaiy  alumino- 
a i l ic a te  slags* Tlio xmo o f a  pinch of ooaim  ourUonato m  flux* hovovor* 
rodueod tho time considerably and won aXwayo added#
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The alufi auTisplü t/ao analysed for sulpliur # limop mugnosia, 
almlm# total femoau oxlüo md ollloa* wMls the motol ma Won 
amWysed for (mlphmz# ho attOQpt was maùo tu analyao tho o^gon 
in  tW métal Immmü i t  tms aonoid&rod too Xqxi and crrcro involving 
tho xmo of otaadaid \viouum fusion toohrdxam ero great. fha acom^ aoy 
ü f.th e  m\cuum fusion  method iü  oonsickirocl to  bo j  0*002/C
tlm gonoral plmi for tho mtûÿuiB of oXag and motel le  
givon beiou#
ânalyaiBjUi e2s<etsi W<«;4A,y.* tii ; J ¥lsaWytt<-V<tA»#SW>.t"WWii»«^
Sl as  Moisal
I I I I  I m. î
(s) by mOü bar A3aCb fcgr CAO by m  W  (Fao),. by X ^ E 5
COs Pa î o i t e i o  teK iisia s m  Eom Qqgig"
Combustion Aqld Frocdpit*»» Method D lfferonee f:,nZ%Ltn
Method Dohydrotlon attou (oaloon Method o-’hiat- In
Rof. ?1 Method Method indioaWr)(!ëth#
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ê à m r
Preparation of Biag for Analysiez^
A fter froüülng l a  tho fm'naoo* tho or
lim e/alm :)lnü /ü illaE \ olugo woro upiiaXiy ob ta in ed  au a  baWon uIkIXu 2:lmo/ 
u ilio a  Biagu nom  found cio poudcr contaminatod with magnesia pm/tleloe 
fgom the cwuoiWLo, Tldo beliovlour of 31m c i l i c a  alago le  boliovôd
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to be dufi to tW formation of dioaloinm ailioato*
In the oa88 of lime/almina or lim/olmino/sllion alags* 
the middle portion of the oXo,g free £pom any ornolble contamination 
%rm taken out by breakiivi the eruoible. The slag vm  than crushed in 
a percussion mortar with a alng3.e blow, transferred to a paper and 
the coarse particles were oeparatod from the fineo by vibrating the 
paper (i.e. by a method similr to tabling)* The coarse slag mp 
transferred to the mortar and the procedure was repeated* la this 
my, sufficient care was taken to prevent oxidation of the sulphur 
during the impact by removing the fines as thoy were formed* The 
slag was then spread out on a paper and cmy included iron particles wore 
completely removed by means of a small hand magnet* It has been 
found that tho magnetic particles included in the slag wore negligible* 
and so further mgnotlc treatment was considered unnecessary,
The slag wan then ground in a mechanical grinder for 1 to 2 
minutes* Gare was taken to minimise OGiidation of oulphur as far aa
possible* I t  was then stored in a corked specimen tube* For a
complete analysis, about 1*5 g* of slug was required*
Of the various methods available for the estimation of
sulphur, vis*, the gravimetric method involving prooipitation ao 
barium eulplmte, the evolution method estimating the liberated hydrogen 
oulphlda, the oxygen combustion method where sulphur in estimated
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an cuîlphur dioMido and the carbon dlorido combuntian mathod where*
again* sulphur Ic oxidised to dioxide^ the last io oplok am;
ronoonabXy acourato and hence is  convonlanbly adopted* Thio method
va
Ivm Wen adopted by Finalmm and Hiohardson » nalphur trioxido
in formed and the accuracy oi' tliin mthod lu clalmad to be < j  
Thio haa been oonilrmcd in the pro coat work ming a standard nlng of 
known etü.pMnr eontont# fho noo of sodium oaybombo a a ihm  wao found
advantagoouo in that i t  docroaood conoidej^ably the time Of assay* 
although according to Finohem and Hiohavdaan a flux in not absolutely 
cnsentialo
Ktl' -^One diamine tots?a aootic aoid has bson dovolopod ao
a ve?oatlxln 3?oagont for the catlmatioa of lime and magnunla by
coapXoxometrlc titration and also for tho dotosrninatlon of a vas;la by
ve*vv
of 0%'hm motal ions » By a propos control of tritration  
conditions * this motliod :la very aoaurato and given quick roaulto 
compared to the oonvcntioml method involving double Depuration of 
caXciua and nr?,gnosiuQa This motked ban be on applied io  aillcloaa
76 70 72,.74i
materials  ^ eoal anh doposit^.  ^ ahlî recently to olagu with 
come modification became of tho .intorforoaoo of alumltdum and forrlo 
iron* The titro tion  dopooda on the formation of XiÆA «* motaX eor^plra; 
from an Indloator^motol complex and tho pH of the eolation la mi 
im portant f a c te *  time in estimated naing WaXcon^  (i^rioobfono Bluo 
Black H) in d ica to r a t  a pH of over 1 2  when magmnimn iu  precipitated
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as  the mmhlnod lime msgneaia a re  estim ated a t
pH 1 0  m lRg * methyl t%%ol blm^ ae IWioator# Oomplez Ibm'&tloa 
does not ta3% place im tantaneauG ly w ith mgaoi^lim &nd heaoe I t  Is  
advisable to mrry out tW titration nlowly mar tho mid point of 
during the oGtimtlon of combined Mm and ma^ QOia" Where n@OQ0BQry*
triethanol mine imo med no a man king agent far nlwlnlim and iron
.70
(the latter even in the sUghtoat trace is  Mimfal) and beforo titm tion  
i t  wee moQeeary to nee that the edutioa did not contain too high a
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conoa%%tratlan of ammonium lorn #
Goveral other methods h^ vo been tried foz the romvol of
iron before titration of lime and magneela during the a&olynle of the
olag# TWcm Inoludo the precipitation of Iron hyurmldo* reduction
of ferric Iron to ferr one Iron by aoot&blo acid and euWeguiQntly
cqmplmciiTig w ith sodltm oynnlde^ and laet3y' Golvimt ex trac tio n  with
acetyl nootom. Of the leet method gave elightly lower mluoe
fm a>lcium and magneelm* cmpored with the firat two methode which
agreed very well with the mtWd wing tridhanolomine,
The new mtMd for coloium and mgaeeium W) been oMoked
w in g  a standard elag  (S r i t le h  ohaW,eel etm dorde <# Ho# 173/1 Baeio
Glag) which oontalno Mm* mogneeia, iron ozldo* alumina* cilloa* a%id
phOBphoruG ponWsldo &long with other minor oonetitnoato# After
removal of tho phosphate iom by a solvent extraction procedure deeoribed 
V?
by Weloher * the WVl method gave only an error of about for 
lime m woM ao lime and mogaeoia# Thia procoduro involves removal
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or plioGyJmte iono converting to tho h:dm%^opQlyoov)ploz w ith  
molybteto and e%tiaetlE% thia oomplc^ E with Wtanol' '^ oform
mixture. Thus tlm W Sh  m-athod h m  Won &tma to bo vary m o iu l  
for liiiic /a ilica* 2 : l m / n à r i m i m %* alai-'O ( eoivtainl.Dg
m t i V M i a )  u s a d i n t W  pscncnt Investigation* Although IIIUTA, la  o o n o lteo d  
a Bttindard, itts atrongth imo ocoasioriaily ohoekqd with
Btaadard caiolm ) Q Ï iL o x id o  ao iu tio a  or craitablG miKtaroa of atarida-rd 
qallolam ol&orldc and mgneniuui aitlpkato nalutionn aW tha 
otandordlkmtlou fac to r wao uood fo r oaXauIatiag the porcentogou of lime 
and magnesia#
Oxidation l>y oorlo aulpkite la  prcforewc to dloMomato Imo 
bona found to be excellent for tl#  estimation of to ta l iron oxido In
small qucmtltina oapoolalXy when tW solution QanW.no hydroohlorlo,
90 .
n i t r i c  and perolilorlo aolda , Ferroln (ortho  phevMiathrolaaa fe rrous 
auXpWAo) 1b wood aa Indicator# The olngle dehydration using poroh3,orio 
ao;l<| gave roliablo valmc for eilioa* im  Un Gatiraatiou of alumina, 
the oonvoatloml nmimala précipitation method \bb found oatisfaetory 
m  i t  diapanooB with the use o i  t  m  may a took uoXutions#
S iM a E
0 * 1  G o f the s lag  was weighed in to  a omaïl o m b t K M m i  boat# 
à. pinch o f sodium oashom to won adclocl and the  boat x i m  InSortod in to  
tlx) I'iot com o f the te i i s o n ta l  platinum fur nano mainlaiuad h ù u i o o n  
MOO ** 1460%• fhio fuifnaoo woa b u ilt opoo lfloa lly  fo r tho analyoia o f
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in  the olag cm û  t h o  The oylplmr in  the was
ODikiiaod to nnlphur diOMlde by a conctant .flow of carbon dioîdlto 
(25Q QQ per i4>nute) and cotlmatod by absorbing in  ac idu la ted  mtcir 
oqntainad in  t m  llnohe and continuous t i t r a t io n  w ith iodato-^iodido 
solution using disrch m the indicator #
TW reaction ioix oulpliido alago ia 
(6 ), - * 3>:;0a » (ü) -c KJO « BOg  ......... (25)
Tho iod.ato'-iodida otandord so lu tio n  tmo p.ro|)arod ao foXlov;oi 
1*112 g  of potaoaio-m iocfetc, 10* B g  of patacoiUia iodide* and 1  n o f 
potaoslum byciroxido imtu diooolvoU in  bi/0 mi of water, Thla xmi 
d ilu ted  1 0  t i m o B  *
Hôncîo, (A ) in t4.io olag ^ on 0*1 g stiraplo
Q jljqa
t h o  ollica i n  claga m &  estim ated by the procedure described 
'o
by Clarke # A known tmighb of tho alag m u  diaaolvcd in  1 % 1  
byckoolilorlo aold by d igestion  o m w  a  hot p3.ato t i l l  a l l  gritty
p e r tic la s  dlsàppQar ami tre a te d  with a  ftni dropo o f n i t r i c  acid  to 
oxldiso a l l  Iron to  tho fo r r ic  etm te, TW contents \ m m  dol^dratod 
by fuming with A*h. p e rch lo ric  acid  (40 n û )  fo r 15 20 minutée,
d ilu te d  and the p ro c ip ita to d  n iilo a  troatad  in  the uwuaX way in  a 
pulp pad* hydroflWPiRiug the o i l i m  in the end o f U rn  daterm iuation 
to  glvo the t:oight o f  pm'O o l l lc a .  With alnoitio o il ic a to  nlago* 
alow heating was required ao there i e  a tendency for the formation 
o f inso luble aluminium ncrch lo ra te .
8 2
Alumina.
h l x m i x m  im B  aw the oonfoined oiiklG# ‘The
f i l t r a t e  from the above estim ation  wae tro a to d  w ith X i 1  ammonia in  
proivoncd of oœooium chloritio t i l l  juwt allmlino using methyl s?od 
ind icato r#  tlm oombinod !%ydro%idQ prooipitoto win filtered* dried, 
ign itod  qnd m lghod cm Fe^Oa f  AJutu#
Krroro in  th is  estim ation  ova dm %o tho amphoterle charoctor 
of i^droim ateiin tum  oxide and the toudonoy o f tho preolpltato to 
P&8B tteoiEgh thg f i l t e r ^  tfhon hot w ater, inatocui o f ammonium cl'koride, 
i s  m od ao t i e  %mnh liqu id*
Ooeaus:? of ‘d i o  latorforonoo o f aumonlufa iono i n  U m  
o o tlm tio n  o f eombinad limg and m gaosia In  tW  f i l t r a t o  from tho 
abovQ aotim ation , tho lime and magnooifi wore clotnrminou in  a nopnrato
rî«T nvV lç3 »
0*5 g of tho slag woo d'Bsolvod In 1 » 1 l:\yùrQaUXorio acid 
containing ni t r io  ao ld  mû made up to  a k m m  WlMtm (SOD # ) *  A 
oultabJe aliquot, nay 25 nil, was f ir s t  aoutrolisod with 9 H oodium 
l^dsroxido to  briiig tho pH obovo 12, 1 0  ml of 33/Î mntimml armlno
mu added to çair^ plnr: iron and aluminium, Tho oontonta woro diluted 
to 200 ïûi a n â  titiratocl with standard i:.îOTA Using oalcon up
in d ica to r ( Z  rijl* 0 * 1  % DoXutioa in  trlotho/nolarnlm ), Tho end
point* dotootablo very oaoily in  good day l ig h t ,  io  nar!md by the 
diamppooranoo of a ll t m c o n  o f rod o dou r and the appoaranco of a 
pormamnt (sky blue) colour.
Ql
% ml of s td  BW i; 1)^  l im  on g swplc*
% l8 Q^timatlon gives bha to ta l  oaloium (l.o #  oalclum 
p ro w n t aa oxide and eulpMde In  tW elag)*
88 R& aliquot iTom the above etoék solution mo 
mutrallGOd wi$ig G3^I codlw  k^drosd# and t&wted 8 ail o f 
ammnium oM orlde ** omonlom hydapoKlde buffer o f pH 1 0 # I t  m o 
then treated  with 10 ml o f bmtMnolamino * diluted to  800 ml* 
and titrated  with etandord BDTA ueing m tbyl tl%rmol WLw (8ml*
0*1^ eo lu tioa  In t f  lotlm wlam lne ) aa Indloator# The end point le  
w rked by the dieappenmnoe o f n i l  tm oeo o f MLue colour and the 
appeara%%)e o f a l^ermnent red oo low , the t itr a tio n  being OTurrled oat 
in  good daylight#
The ^ f f e r e m e  botm en tb ie  t i t r e  value and the t i t r e  value for 
total Mm glvee the volume of EU% oomœed ly mgneela#
1 ml of etd* El#i m 0*71^ MgD on 0*1 g aample
The buffer, need in the titration, wm preparod ao follom#*# 
07*5 g Of nmomlm ohjLoride and 870 %& of QK&mnitm hydroxide 
(%# gr# <# 0*88) were diaeolved in about 8(X) dl wW # 0#931 g of 
BUTA and 0*010 g of %8%,T%0 uero dissolved la  about 60 to 60 @1 
voter# The two nolutlone wore misced and diluted to a litre#
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ï o t a l  Ferrous üjdd.Q
Th0 i:con o x l û o  contvaat o.C th e  olag i s  so sm all th a t  
i t  wae advisable to clotei-mino i t  in  a separate sample# A 
weight ( 0 *2 g) of tho slag  x m a  dissolved in  d i l  hycU’oehloxdo acid and 
tho so lu tio n  vjafj. made 5 to  6 M with cone hydrochloric acid . The 
f e r r ic  iro n  mo reduced w ith otannoue chloride (about 7% so lu tio n  In  
Hydrochloric acid) in  the im m l way* fo r e f f ic ie n t  ieduction* the 
so lu tio n  should not m  more than 25 The excess stannous ch loride
was destroyed by adding 15 ml of morcuria chlorido  so lu tio n  and aLlowcd 
to  stand fo r X to  2  rainutoG t i l l  a fa in t  vjiiitQ s ilk y  p re c ip ita to  
appear ad# The so lu tion  was d ilu to d  to  2 0 0  ml w ith 2 * 5 % sulphuric 
acid and t i t r a t e d  w ith ^V^qq eoric  nulphato using a drop of ® ferroin* 
as indicator#  Tho end po in t i s  the f i r s t  sharp change of rod colour# 
f l m  ca rlo  aupiphate so lu tio n  was prepared by d isso lv ing  
commercial carlo  aiaraonium sulphato in  H su lphuric aoid^ i t  m s 
f i l t e r e d  and standard ised  aga inst A B iron  wire# The ind ica to r was 
prepared by d isso lv ing  1*485 g of orthophenanthrolons monol^drato 
in  100 ml o f 0*025 U  ferrous sulphate* prepared by diasolving 0*695 g 




The metal v;as obtained iiB  a  button and uniform turnings 
were tu rned  out in  a  la th e  from the top and bottom of the sample fo r
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eulpbüK analyals* The am rago of ùM t w  vaXwe, uhloh did  not d if fo i  
oignifioanWy* wee Wwn to  reprcoont mteX sulphm#
(hy^an wso paegod over 0*8 g of tW métal turnlnge 
contained In  a  boat plaood In  tW  hot m m  of tW  h o rlc sa ta l pl&tlmm 
fwim co Tm lntaim d o t 1800%, %q Mboyntod onlphm dloxldo m a 
abGorWd In  aoldul&ted water and t i t r a t e d  w ith lodo te-iod lde so lu tio n  
neing atoroh ao tho indimtor In tW noml way* One oompleto nocny 
r$(ai!lr0o aWnt 80 mlnntos#
The method ime oheoked %flth a etmidard m ot iron (Beitieh 
Chemioal Standards No, %7/g»*» whito oaet iron) wWLoh w^ m found to  bo 
oloso to  tW lr within an qyror of 1^#
Blng Motnl
Bulphm j  2 $Bniphnr
lim e #w 0 » ï^
t'h g m a la 4 “ o k C
Iro n  0 x 1 # 4 o*sÿ5
AiuToim *î* 0*5î4
B lliq a t 1#
TAaifi 4 -  Biîüi-iïiiQ Ksïimîàb AccuaAcsr or & m m m .
n j y y t & x i
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a  s  i;î j j  i, '.k' ès
Hüan the? wrk wae flra t GuwBtad# i t  wso t»ho Inteatlou 
to  &nV0Gtlga&o olag-tiotî^X dioti'ibtntion o f m king m Q  o f
caXetei (ïnlphleW c^uolblo^# thlf. Timama^  I t  umo hopod^ 
limo ac tiv ity  rnXn^ B aotild bo obbalnod# Thle plnn^» hwqvc^p not 
vâMï i l t t i o  &ÜGC6&0 owing to  o w to n t  failiwo of the nlip*oaBt 
oaioium 0t>lphlUo e^uQlhXm- dweln# moito$ I t  wm noted tha t thie 
fn ilw o  %mû û m  to  the alag eoRking into the ci'ueib-la or the crucib lo  
getting oraoked itelng melto» befoyo aay attovipt*.. atx eæ m linB  uao n%do# 
A tten tion  w o  thareforo  focm aed on magnesia cy^olbler.'#
ryeiji%inayy oifpo,t?te0i\to ooadwotod with m&gnoola 
oruelblec levoalod that thooa couM bo m o d  to j-^ tudy eniphm^  dlGtslbiitlon 
bstwGon nlaga ami raoltoa le on# 8ino@ the partition
of Bolphm bQ%mon ootoi tmâ elog dependa on tte OKido ion activity  or, 
in portlooln&p the activity  o f Itee la  û%o alng ami eleo on tlio  
oKygon potential o f the nyotem on g^efiooted in  the forronn o zid a  
content of the alagp niCTroiîn m ite  werq made WQln# llme^Alnminn 
Biago with varying iron oxide? eontento# Thle a tto p t  proved very 
fôucoceniU‘1* A few li&o*ellioa sMga woro tried sftoruarde. fheoo 
molte w»ro not «a eucooeaHU- as thaao elaga due to the
formtlon of flu fiy  dlmloitm elllcato  wliioh included fine poaticlon 
of ma^ ne&ia frm  tlio crueihto after the nm* Thoae eoulu ho dctcctod 
hy a lone, Coeoidarahle difficulty mu found in the
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the magaaola p&rtiole# from the slag  before anfUyele# The
Analyse# In  meltG to  BIB unitig tha&o gil&go woro of
tliO order o.f 6 « 8 ^  (excepting melt 30 x i h ^ m  &%0 w 1 0 #). nation
o f the %&)% and CaO#?%0#SlÜQ F:lgo* 0 and 7,
rovoalod th a t  the B o ltih ility  of mgueola In  Mae^aUmlna eleg o f 
bnitio cGBpoBltlùn 55# I t e  i e  about 7# a t  1550% and the o o la b ility
in  X X i m ^ e i l i K n i  aXag o f ain^ilor aos^>oaltioa ic? about 1 0 #, i t  io  
theroforo  consider ad tlsat tho d is tr ib u tio n  ra t io s  obtained f  o: llm o- 
a i i i c a  aro  approximately c w o o t*  i ’hero havo &lGo boon 
inelW od in  the tabla# l a  ru m  3C to  39^ abont 5# a i l i c a  m o  
oddod to  tho 31m*'oll4%inn sMua and in  th in  a otuUy of tho a ffo o t 
o f 10%-î pnrccintügoü Q t  o i i ia u  in  Oaù*^ A&%% /lO^ oi-ug:; vas
ottoRpied# Thio att$%pt a lso  proved onaoo^sf^aU
In  o itW  to  maW rufei'onco omolor» I t  i s  pro%)osed to  
report t h o  oxpcrlmntol rwulW in toco sections»
X* Llncwc^ig^neola-iron oxiuO'^nlmDlna eiaga and notai,
2 # Limo^ï>a(|oooâa«4ron oxlda^'^slllen oMgo and r a ta l ,
3* l t e - 0iVigaficia«*âi:-an cwid@*almina#ollloa a lags aud metal*
The xoaults a rc  presented in t a l M l x i v  form In  Tables 5$ 6 
and 7 9 containing chemical analyceo of a l l  the msltB. Xo da t a i l s  d 
ctnay o f the o ffoo t of Wmpoiat%#c on ctiXptor p a r t i t io n  hot w an (dkxg 
m û  m % û X  m n  mdo curing tho present work and n i l  the experim n t^  
imro c a rrie d  ou t a t  a  tcmpomtmo o f IS60'' C, Tho molt nmibero 
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imdo to foi' a run ami taut'O
ooi^ r^ iteed fo%' aual^ ei^  duo to lu.gh magooGla oouWnta#
In tW  f:li cm colurau, tho to ta l  lime ooatont of Wm olagg
(Oaü).  ^ ia ^ivmu i*<u total- m lûlm  lono «ouwrtod to oxido,
Thle ia tm  mm or th^ oalotoa ionn pt^mujnt ao OKido ami aidphiao#
Frm  U m  oaperlonoo gained # lth  eas-M^r al,ago ooth t o t a l
Iron  and foiyoum oiddo ountant o f tk# ûiag havo baon analyood# I t  
MU# ootad th a t %hû amount o i  fe%u le  osdâo p^osorvt oub uagligil>I^ 
o w i ï  in  elagq lou  in  i$on m ld o , lîoaoo in  tho atojorlty  of zuno 
mado lu  th iu  Invo^tlf^atloUg tha ootal lioa-oaldo  oautemt of t ) m  
0 lug bao b%en am%mod ond mfproüood m  ^to ta l it-on oxiiW
ia  ^unn Sô 'aaû 5?  ^ tho truo fur^oan oxiûo content of tlir; nla^ 
I m tQ  a i m  h m n  araJ^ood in  an atmoephore o f carbon diozldo. %'hooa 
arq aXeo Included in  Table 5»
TW am i^aoe of alumina hao been m rg lcd  out fu r m m  
o f th s earlier n e lta . t ïm > &  agroo very well with tho a im lm  
oontont obtained by difference# For emeople^ in  cleg *21, the 
am  of oou&tituGa&c, t:^king a l l  the s^fulpte aa oalclwm uulphldo, 
la OaO  ^ Gas  ^ HgO i?cO js m*I0 l^m  -r* 0*96 « 5t#fh%
Honoo élim ina by d ifference a  1 0 0  39* 2  «  40* B/L The analycad
alumina wan 4u* b?/L Thin Indicated tim t the  d iffe rence  method 
of omputing alumina permmtago i s  applicable to the alags ixmd in 
this iavcstiaatioup provided the aücG&Gm^ nt of a ll otiuur eunatltuor^tn
60
Ig In  uüpllü&to*
TW tSmt a l l  tho mlphuv o a io ie  in  the e l%
BB calaium sulphide appeare to  bo valid  baenuav lime :U> t h o  major 
baele cotiotituont In %ha nlag and th« amount of sulphur pro an at in 
the slag Ic vary mail# Xldo contention la supported by a 
consideration of tha mtloule radiuo tM oh doorooooB lu ths roriou 
G&U* Foü, Hgo meaning tlmt MgO ia  morrj stable# Moreoverp the 
auXphlno ion 1 # more o troagly  po la rised  than  the oitiuo Ion (beoauBo 
tl'iO i'ormoi* la larger j iu ttio vicinity of mgaonlun ion tharnly 
showing the staM iity of MgU# Ttm freo ousrgy conuiuoratiouu 
aim  favour the oKistumc of praotloally a l l  tbo uuiphur in tbo 
alaw C0 aaioitm  nulpbMot 
v ie .
{ ù a O )  '2' g ^  (taC ; f  0 AüAoaa '‘U -  I t  / / w  calo#
(iou j 4> B A (Fonj $' 0 AOAooq''"^  ^ ^  calo
(MnO) i* S 0  (MnS)  ^ 0 AO’Aooy ”'t  « 17 ,GW cnis
(MgO; 4- g « (% hj  ^ 0 AGA<R;y *^0 33,4lXi oale
Those fre e  energy valuoo a lso  ehow th a t  mgneoM ip  a 
poor doRuiphurlBor#
t l w  ù x m t  o igu lrlcaaca of mag- coin in  doouipburlm tion 
wo not been understooo to date , honaiuo of look of occxatcf data 
on the activity of oKiue and auJpliioe iom  in l;i |^u;lu ala^u Moreover
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a arucihlo other than magnacia ia reqtdrod to the magaoaia
content of tho olag an indqpendent v^iilablo and to atiidy tm
o ffs e t of Inoroaolng poro-antagea o f mgnoaia* Ear t e a ,  Orowo
00
and Oelsen ooold not fin d  any d e a W p te lm tio n  tak ing  placo
molten iron  containing o u lp te  by mo.gnoainm a:!llea te  olage or
pure magncoia a t  a ln te rln g  tonporaturoa (1700% ), while Mmu?er 
io*&
and Blsohof found m  apparent oiToot o f magnea&a on clcaulpM iri^atioa
in. the raugo 0  ^ 1 0#* fho l a t t e r  a lso  snggoatncl th a t  highor
am an ts o f GBgnosia might inpiii? dcsu lphm lm tlon  to  a s l ig h t
sa
OEtnnt* Hatch and OMpœn considered !% 0 to  bo c q n te lc a t  to
OaO on a  mol basis in  th a i i  dosuXphaa’isliig  pot/oro iindor b lae t
09
furnaoo eorjditlons, but Rocea, Cirant and Ohlpiaan ansaasdcl GaO
to  00 1 0 0 0  times a  b e tte r  ilo eu lp te iso r than  MgO« 3Jrom the
slag  v m k  o f Ealyaoram o t o l  , i t  in  ostiuiatcd th a t  the main e f fe c t
o f HgO in  denulphm"iEc?.tion I s  to  Increase *^0a0* * the p iosent
roau lto  i t  appear0 th a t  MgO a t  low concentrations line very l i t t l e
o ffs e t  in  increasing  the siflphnr d is tr ib u tio n  r a t io  tjhoro as a t
higher c o n e a te a tlo n s  i t  d e f in ite ly  Increases the d is tr ib u tio n
c o e ff ic ie n t, This can he seen In  melts 40, 41 and 43* Thus
the  ro le  o f magmsla i s  an In d ire c t one in  th a t  i t  m u tra lls e o  t l i o
acid  co n stitu an ts  In  the re leaeing  lime which aide d o ailp lm 'lsa tion i
/ cfc} \
Tho l a s t  vhroa c o X x m m  o f  tM  tab le s  give j
(#S)  ^ 'Iand f T i  w in e s , the la o t  being a betto r mcaeuro o f BiUphiir
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d is tr ib u tio n  tliun the  d le tr lW tlo n  »
a c t iv i ty  coaiT lolcnt of eWvphm* In  tW  m otal, ho0  Won
c.
osdtoiilatod i^ O iâ  the data of Blmrnan, & v a n te  mW (M pm n %fIio 
o b m i^ v Q û  a  l i n o a i *  vaelAt&oA o f log with [}fej In  the rm tt> X  
i m  conoontmtiom ttp to at Iqaet ô/5> or 1 uolght # ouXphiir#
1?W relation lo glwn
whero Ip tW  la to rn c tio n  m o ffio lo n t ^ ^ 0  %5:
... ' .. .;,v, Oj3 io obtatobio &'on% the alope of the plot of
log fp Vu [/fej* I t  h m  a  value of M>GSOO at 1660% anti
*"0" ÛWO At 1000%, wW fora#  mluo bolug otrltabXo to  cnloulato
fq  v a lw n  In  th lé  mwli:* ( A )  m n now W m leu ia to d  li'oo
l% j  [% j
by divif.4 oa by I t  M u n fw tim # q  tim t tho G%l0t in g  OKpc.vtecrita.l
data In lâtoratm o coom iaadcqt^ato to comutq (e^) uMch ûo\tlâ ho
tbo  b m t muBiwo o f  otAphw W tm on à lag  (md m to l ,
A #eugh ana ly sis  o f Mm rc e u lts  roveaia tim t the 
ùUt^tibntim  ra tio  inogoaBoo as the poaoont lime is  inercaaed and 
i t  dawnawom #e t â m  Im a  ox&do eontont i s  Imreeoqd#
la#t33h I t  seoufâ oi?$œmma to caW none eommeuts on the 
appoemnoq and m ttw o of tW  nlogq a f te r  tim g w . lA ila  1 1 m** 
j^i;iltîa^aegnadisv4roa c m Â M  singe wero f lu f f y ,  nacjnooâa
ivm  (XRldc^ lagD and Mm«'(üui:il*m*Gllloa"mgnùnlO""lron ced.da olaga 
m m  glam^ mà opaqmo in  a#o%ramo. On grinding in a mortnr,
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mma of them wore nearly white In ooiour wMlo othoro pouseasod 
a yellow colour* Attempts to  judge from ocQLour n l o m  tW  
smlplmir coûtent of the olag approxlmtoly oftoa found to bo 
misleading, noKio ela^^o m lphur ooate^it
nearly white in oolom? and ooùm alogo with lower smlplm’ content 
posBocioad a  yollow colour* Thno th e  colour of a  lte -rs lœ iru i* ‘» 
Biagnooia^rOA oKido eiag  or lto% ^lœina*'O iliüa^m gucûia**lron 
oKldo ol^g DOOMO to  bn mofo û m  to  the o lm ln a  and iro n  oxido 
content ra th e r  tliaa th e  sulphur coatont.
0 îî h P t  B li V
ÜJ. B C, ü K S j; 0 s
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» I  li.S> U « Ü XOJ}
Although Xim has long h m n  recognised m  an o î X Q o t i m  
#(KÜ,pImrl^or @ I t  ia  very \ m l X  known th a t oxides other than 11m , 
to  a g rea te r or lonaar degroo, may take p a r t  i n  e fi'eo tlng  sulphur 
re^mvnl. j^kominatlon of the standard freo  enaroy ehangen fo r the 
m m % i o m  Wtwoon eulphLW In  the n o ta i and o m h  o f: the foaoie o:rldoo 
in  the a iag f page ô9 » shoim th a t  the d o su lp te is in g  power of the baaio 
oxldQO :ln the s lag  door case o In  tho aerioo Uaü, FoO, MnO, MgO, tho la o t  
hoing loa&t o ffoo tlve  In  dooulphwl^atlon#
In  view o f the p a r t  played by oxldeo o ther than  l i m  I n  
d o e u lp te ic a tio n  and in  viow of tha ion io  nature o f  l iq u id  s la g s , 
tlio reao tio n  o f In ta ro o t i n  tim d ls tr ilm tlo n  o f sulphur betwaen molten 
iro n  and «lag c a n  be oonvonlontly x ^ > m o o n t o â  In  tu x  io n ic  form m  
follOUB#
Mt#,
(0  ) <- S a  ( t " “ ) ,V 0      (15)
%%Q o q u ilib riu a  constant for th in  re a c tio n  i s  given by,
%$ -
e I ( » o - ) r a o |
« [fo ] («ü-” )
Aï
whore,
Iro i s  the a u lp te  d is tr ib u tio n  c o e ff ic ie n t, i . e .
I
a  i s  tho to ta l  miabor of m la  o f alng co n stitu en ts  
and, and [ fn j re fe r  to  the a c tiv ity  o o e ffic ien te  o f oiHphldo
9 4
lorn in  the elag and aalpliw in tâm mobol %oppqctlvo3y# For small 
concQatrations of sulp'te oncoantorod in tho m to l, llonvinn bohaviom 
can bo aasirnod up to about 0*6 wt % and
/^'S , *'» \% )OC
Thus the p a r t i t io n  of anXptmr boWoon molten olog and 
I t o n  v arie s  d ire c tly  ao the  fa m tlo a  m m t m %
[f.k>] and iavoreely ao [% ] fo r given \# The former ie
related to the bao ia ity  o f the alag and the l a t t e r  to  tW  iron-ojddo 
content o f tho slag or metal oxygen content or, more broadly, tho 
qaygoa p o te n tia l o f  the cyotom# f t e  the d is tr ib u tio n  o f sulphur 
botwon molten iron and olng dapondp on oMg baoioity and also  
on the oîiygon potential of the ey&tem, The iron oxido content 
o f tho s lag  la  doubly Important bocanoo, whilo inornacalng tho 
bae io ity  of the &M$ i t  also Inorqaaoo tho oxygen potential co n tro llin g  
tho aystom* Thin has boon noted praviouely*
Although the pm t ployed ty low oxygen patoatial In 
coa'trolling doaaXplmxlmtion hao boon roi0.1ie:atl la  tho past, i t  has 
not boon possible to otWy varying mmintn of iotxom  oxido in the slag 
on fâülphur partition* fhicj diffiouXty aroao dm to tho mo of 
carbon orucsiblon and m  tho oxygon pressura was fixed a t a lo%; 
vriluo l:y mqane of tho rooetion
G <- 0  «   i ' i Z )kjA *si» L hz a  ^ r
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^brooves?, m  m o n  oar lie r , difileuMy woo onoounWroü in  aopK-ratlag
the metallic iron which inm dlqporsod In the? slag* Again, ovon i f
th '3 iro n  oaido oontorit of the s lag  I s  completo3y  H ood from ojy
m otallio  iro n , tha a n a ly tic a l accuracy i s  flow- • Also the
anaiytieal accuracy In oulphnr ascay io far laso duo to tha low
oovicoittratiom of aiilphus cncomitercd In* tM wtal# th is , as Boon
aHoacÿ, l 0  tluo to  tlm Ineroaaad aotivity eooffiolaat of sulphur
in  proconoo of carbon and s i l ic o n , ân o tlœ  po in t to consider io
the doubtful approach to cqirlllbtium, Intorprotation of tho roaelte
in carbon orucibXo experiments wan thereforo reotwcictod to  slag
bncic ity  only# I t  w ill h o  mon ahoztly th a t  ttom  la  wider ocopo
of interpiotatlon of ronelta in oxperiîsîeittfô ueitig magneoia oruaiblQO
i n  that basicity m  m X l  ao OHygcn p o te n tia l etm bo varied#
(o)J5iioet of Baolqity on wolphur Partition#
Theio la as yot no reliable c^thod of aoaaooitig Um activity
o f  OKido iqno in  tho d a g ,  and sa  severa l b a s ic ity  o t i p v o m i o m  ucro
dove3*oped In tho poet to correlate tho oxparlmantal roaiilts* I t  should
bo pointed out that thoco baeioity oxpromeiom, while oorrolating'
well with oulphur d is tr ib u tio n  co e ff ic ie n t within the range of olag
compooitiooa otudHd, my not eorrolato no m q IX  outoldo tho lango,
a<%>
For example, Glodroyo morstiorso Urn ueo of four baoieity oxpzeeulonu 
xmoû in industrial practice* They aiuH--
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( i )  'Iho • cscass ijaod* sKpsciaeion of iiatali and GMemn
il#o* (OaO * 3% 0) *" l a  mois per 1 0 0  g slag#
(1 1 ) E eW s Ratio» ^
%aO % ( / 8  .. î W  » 0 #y $ % 0
0(1
% iûâ 4. % lg% /g
S â A )  • Jtesffiiaiî Kafcio' (ExaMlcov ®i|3saa0ion) * 
„o. /fcaO * o^ feiü - l».y5fer% "T S rô w aS C T § p 5 ^ ii€  *. 1.1Q
m m  « a
<*.0 0 % 0  
( iv )  tho w m 3. bamlolty ra tio »
Of thooo tho muol bmloity rotlo aeema lem  oatlefaetory 
In that It gives ogWL promlmoes to uillqa end almdm on a 
peroont baolo In yoduclng baololty# Moreover, I t ohouo that Mw 
and aagnonia are ogulvalont on a %t # baoio# ÏW IWol&n Ratio In 
todiow from tho point o.C view of eoioolation# TW *o:%aen0 baoo^  
and Ooll* o mspyonoloa are equally mtlsfaotory, for a good corrélation 
batwon thooo two oxlote for tho oomposltlon of elago used In this work 
TM la tW r ,  howemr, lo  p rofo irod  for tW f<a31owlng reason* Ubon tW  
dlotrlbntion ratio w&o plotted agalnat lro%"&^o%ldo oontent for vm?louo 
bag^loity values, tho vagloue D e ll 'e  owvoa were c le a r ly  aopuratod, 
wiiilo the various baae^  enrves wo^ o very oloce to each other
, Formeram so t%%jea was used*
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A ooaimnt Wg; on uae of alumina la  the baBiolty
00
o^q r^oeolon MAkov e t a i # Being aiiphoW^lc, i t s  Whavlow 
In elags uqpenda on #xa otW r om^pononte* la  sluiiga I t  w in
roGOt % l^tb basic mldoa and ao la  tblo m$o I t  Muould W ImlWod 
In  t o t s l  aolUlo o%Mçs* In  a d d  e lag s , a lm lim  h%0 basic proper t ie s  
md e&ouM tkor'üfoTe bg^  InolWod la  the Bum of the baaoo. I t  ebquld 
W roc%ll0d tha t a T;i^jorlty of B3,a(^ o mod la  Invos^tlgatlon 
Ksontsla llmo (md
In  tW  dltatrlWMcm ooafflelent, Is  p lotted
i% J
agalzmt iziolc Haotlon of Iron oscloo fag» w lo w  Bellas ratios. I t  
w in  bo seen from tka p lo t th a t tW dl^WlbiUtloa m tlo  Ineroasoo with 
W elolty  fo r oonôtoat Iro n  w lô o  conWat of the els.g and fu rth o r 
tîMit iron w id e  la  sm all amounts much greater effec t Im ro te i$ sg  
tbo diAd>rlWtloa o oo ffic len t a t  oom tant W slq lty  tlmn #  h% her 
oomeootratloais# Elgh# ooacentmtlcm of Iron o%Wg la  the 
ImvoutlgaWd do not Mve B%%r effec t on müpimr ^xtrtltloa#
TW effec t of sm ill amomta Of s lllo a  om aulph%;ir p a rtitio n  
Is  of latcrmut, la  B4*^3D@ Ilm w dm laa '^slllca  oJKiiga ^mvo 
Won %mod ownt#&lnlng abo# 4^ *5# d l lo ^ .  I t  lo sooa fro:a Fig* 9 
tW t tW pol#@ with a w eio lty  % lw  of 3#4 fo r etioh Ilea  Wtwon 
tho ourwa for line aim lm  slage with tW volms of 5*0 and 4*? (%^ lth 
tho OKOOptloa of one point)# FurtW r, tW polnW with WùlolFy 
ratio 4*5 MoB WW-iois the our ma %&th of 4*7 and for
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fact th #  tW of nulphtw la Mm*aXumla^ *iBl:Uoa
Is :ayuh ;g3orc tWn Wi9 0o3.%blli% la 2^ 8'"'*
b# lowoi for slaga than for olaga,
$h: ref ore at comptant iron oxide mnWnt of tW #lag aiiU given llmo
activity,  ^ #  groatos= in  the cagio ol tM former Mw.n im tho
l&8 j
latter* Zt is a3ao likoiy tWit in the raugo af alag cmposltiOD 
tW ratio do0D not npparontiy oorroIaW wall with and
ala#* Bime the raW.o wao develo^ aed Horn
oogt'rGls^ tion mln^ elagc 1%3 the ayatcm
witli moh higWr allioa oontonta It im&d mt mceoaariiy oogrolato 
wall in the range of eiag em^ ^^ osltiouG wsod Wr@#
The d#a avails, W,e for thoE^ o of Hat oh and
ea a?
Oh%3Ena , and IWikov et miing oar boa ermlbieg? and thoee of
#0
Taylor and Btobo vising oarWn and a3wi»a eruolblee* The rocuito 
la mrbOA oruolhloe or# difficult to plot with tW promut ronulto iTi 
Fl^ # 0 la viou of tW low pigiGOatai^ eB of Hon q%Ma. TW reeults of 
Taylor aw StoW la almlm ormlblee oontaj^ n g^ eatgir amnatf,^  of Hon 
o%:Wo» Howwr, la thin oaae their distribution ooeffleleato are very 
lotf# Kulikov ot 8% did w t analyse fo^  iron ossldi) la thal% meltn 
and 0#n if  iron oxide are amllatlo tWlr ii^ elts, th^
ore oxpQOtod to be v%yy low# Further, their dietrihotioa mime
#aro high, as me^ g^sm-od their *nniphm' absorption G%
Homvar, am attempt wae mdo to plot for the
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o f Hatch aud Ch:1p ian  (m king n m  o f th e i r  * second analypos® for 
im n  oxluej* Th&o shomd that the points min W rop%GGo%t#d by a 
D tra ^ h t lin o  (w ith Ball* k r a t io  1  ^ which I s  p a r a l le l  and vary
oXo-'o to tho axis*
Tho a c tiv i ty  of iro n  o x M q  i n  b inary , te rnary  and isoro 
aomplex Glage hno boon the object of nui^ione Inimatlg&tlom, in  
v â 0ij o £  i t e  Importaaoo in  H on and # tco l makitiR# fho Iron  oEldo 
n o tlv ity  given the  pm ot m aow o o f tho * oxidlelng povar* o f tho 
sing  1 , 0 . tho amount of oxygon th a t  the alag  Iw oopabio o f tran o fe rrin g  
to  tho l lq n ld  o too l bath# Iron oxMo takoo p a r t  In  varionu olag*
L%3ttl roaobiann and Mncia la rooponelblo for tho romval of Hn, 81, F 
m d  U*
îim GxperifAQAtal methoJn uûopmé t-j oBtim te tho forroun
O3iddo a c tiv i ty  in  Ao el%g hae two type^;#
( i )  to  oqu^librato  the m n u X  td th  tba s lag  In qnostiou and 
moasuro the oxygoa oonteat o f  Üm metal# Forrow o>dda a c tiv i ty  ia 
glvan by
whesifo, 'the o:%om contant of tW :ln eqrnllbilum with
pm 0  iijon oxide ping*
(11) to equilibrate tho ala.g in iron nruolblea with known
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pagttol pmaBums of qîî CO/UO» ïh ie
to
l i m i t b a t m a n  1205 mid 1500^0.
The f l r o t  mothW $%0a Won umd by Ohlpmn o t A  md 
th e  ^  o ther *
la  view of the w ry  %w oxygon om tent of tho melW used 
In th is Inveatigutloa, I t  We Wt Wea fomd poisalble to derive 
tW fezKOUG oxide ac tiv ity  by oethod (1), TW for row  w ide ao tiv ltio s  
could, Wfover, W mmpmwd tw  ocgalMbrlum of
0o3.pht%r the ooaoept of a%%Ip$3i# oapaolty*
D^Il and Kolyan^ a^m have inwDtigatod the BWLphimf Absorption 
oM raoterieti'^e of el8(ga contaHiiag m%gno$ia by the
GarWW%oforlaü$ method , l*e# m%lphide oapaoity
of tho olag In question to  tha t of a ataadard of un it lime 
ac tiv ity  &nd Imve derived tho l i w  ac tiv ity  dMoueeed
provloualy, tho lr lime motlvlty la  i^lvoa by
A pa 0 0
W|V33?0, A  »  W  -, Ofl ** aoâ titô BUposoosip#
P a#  - % 3
as&’O B6#M to  th'è etandosâ slag. C%f.Q lo UBSd tero  iim tm d of
W # ao to  11 :^^  a c tiv ity , Wcauw thlB le  not the trim Mm ac tiv ity ) ,
A ol$g hovlng tho oc^$K)Gitlon CaO % @0 ,^ ^1^% and 810^ &% 7*4#
Wo heon ohOE^ oa w  tW  t?tandcM elag  ^w eeaelng w ait llB3 a c tiv i ty .
Thlo wao fcmid to  aWorh eulphm from the gm mixtmo Gozmiotlng of
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QO/QOq/SQ .^ and with uulphuxlolng mttmtHI A4 o 3W* %lo voluo c»r
oulphwlai?^ potootiaX &is Won mlmûf^tQâ from thoimdyiymlo data of
00 00 
gauoouG eom|-ic.mtio glvon by Kelley and by Bowing nml lUohatdaon
fQV CO# TW ioollm  activ ity  Mnco &awn £m tM eyctom (ZaWîgO^ Aly/Jh
ai 1500% lu reproduced In Fig,10#
Tho aalphioo oapaoliy of a lim»-alum;lm<«r#.gnoeia slag can 
iW efoin  W calculated uolug iW relation,
C0 «  Og a
«  3 ffi "''' h u )  a# m x )% ,
itHdng Ilmo ’trate for aqy slag andar m m dteatlou  Ho:a tW ir
ternary d&agrain#
I t  can roasombly bo lUiauœd that tho lot/ iron oxldo conteato 
oncotmtorod in alago mod la  tW proeont work haw l i t t l e  aignifiaant 
off act on the lime aotiaitioo and oo the wowo ternary diagraai can bo 
mod to' datemlAo tho atüphldo og^moltloo of those ologa#
Tho affect of lospora'Wge on oolphido c?ipr%lty roquHoo 
furthw o%33Almtlon, a# tho pmuoat investigation hnu Won onxTlad out 
a t 1550%# Tha oqnlllbrim  comtant for tho reaction.
(OaO) 4» 4 % (f.4  =» CCa0 )
? Kii.? * ^ «
la givau by
C%aB) v)i% a ^  % ##JLüw
(^4,a(r
«  GgC i’o.'îfâ) 




Isi'ora the d&tn, o i  hooenqvlist ^ tW  mAmoiloal value fox'
i jh e  equillui'imix oonatant a t  IfâOO'^ Q abd 15^0^0 a^c#^
% mo ,Mi
K ea a ,75  X 1 0
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% 050
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t f a m p o t ^ i m  tbo te sœ #  tWLa lùW o to  # o  im u lt#
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"ViGO
ühipmrm g while x’qpKanïirdng tim rem  I to  of Üortor and
&o
Haoferlaao fos lit^^alœ iaa fôlnge i n  tho light of oompoundo for nod
iaotweon mal alumioaj Ima ooaolndod that tho of foot of temperature
on the aotlvlt^ of lima ifmx X60C) « 15U0^ i; \?ould ha negXigihXc* 1
oe-
olmll'^r oonolm lon l i m  boon reached by dhmrm and Klcbardeon who 
Invao tigated  1 1m  e o tiv l t le n  % n eyetem a t  15Qü**'G
and 1550%• I t  folXowo there fo re  th a t the texRpi^raWre co rrec tion
for oulphldo capacity  for both tliQZQ byatoao from IhOG' l^hKbG is  X*^ *
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îhtvu i .0 s  iseo  iSûo
C,„ ta m %
É-» Si 5C»lp.'
« .v a  R 'rfe  K A-. .
s. sot.
% ( iQ  '
m î m  8#QC8 raiicoEalïljf m X l  with th@ lira i Uxi data, ou tho
ao îjy eoyjo
a f fe a t Q Î  tampai-a'Wrq on tho op2plil,de aapaaity   ^ ^
Biüphidcî cêpaoitiaa of cmloulatod ia
thio o,t 15üD% mû given In Table B# the ütü.phlde capacities 6f 
llm**ellloA'"TAfiguo8la  fôiags i m e û  i n  th la  toxîî om not W u ireo tly  
coïs^uliod mix\fi tW ternary diagram lime^-mgnasia^allioa ( of üoll and 
Kalyanram ) ^  bacimsa tM alag compositions invoottgatod hero fa:ü. 
in the dloalciim Bllloato fioXcl lûmtQ m  direct activity data ia  
available* Thoi^  diagram la rt^ s’oduccd in Fig* 11, Howoveif, the 
la  tblc région oan be dctormlmd % an oztrapoMtim method.
Thic method compléta in replotting tboir data in  tormu of v. 
conipooltion a t constant magnonia (in thio cugo 9* 5/C wao unedj ancî 
extrapolating: tbo curve over a ohort InWrval to tho point ropr ©seating
naturation with dioaXotoj cilioato at 1500%* « 0* 048 %-mo tiïuc
obtolnod* Since I^ciga In tim prcnonti atiKy cooalat of XâcÿÆld in
with dlmlciwn irilicnto at 1550%  ^ t!ic üûû hence tbo 
aulphido afii>aoity o f clage can be regarded n u b ^ tan tia lly  oe constant# 
l'b ean bo m on  that the KUlphiUo capacity v a lm  bq ob%Blmd 
(Op 0*375 K 1 0 ' ) t e  llma^mgnecia^grllica alap/s  ^ given In Table 9^  
in Gonoidambly lower tm n tho&o for XimHtlnmim*»V'iigmtrh\ ologa ahovm 
la  Tabic 8# These nhou the greaWr clloct of nil leu compared ivlth
JiàEüâil» C ulaoiated siilphido m paolty  and im n mlùù a c t i v i t y . 
again-fot mole fmoMom o f ferroim oKâdo n n û  caloW atod ion i«  fra o tio a  
product QË f e r rm s  aad oxide ion fo r ite!)**ulwâna«»mi>(-|aQîJia a lags in  
o c p l i io r iœ  v i t l i  molWn iron  a t  1050%*
-  ««"""CM"rfo.
Molt
21 27*2 0*7§ 5*67 9* 500 7*12 6*1
m 0 0*i0 1* 464 10*008 6*0 4*04
23 M*D1 G*a# 2*00 8*005 6*2 5*33
24 a* 40 0*18 1*408 25*13 11*30 8*10
25 3j3*07 0*15 1*172 4*010 3*29 2*042
26 0*20 2* ma 7*175 5*04 3*605
2V 29*65 0*55 4* 3 6*447 3*475 a* m
ae 20 0* 34 2*658 5*006 5*28 4.*a%
42 3*18 0*1942 1*5B 21*2 15*24 11*8
44 6* 35 0*3687 2* 885 15* 84 0*47 5*37
45 7* 52 0*1883 1*472 8*60 8* 03 5* 57
46 33*4 0*4714 E*0D2 4*9 7*70 6*35
47 7*02 0*2 8^3 2*02 12*76 10* 05 S* 45
m 18*83 Ü* 37 3*80 15*02 9*10 9*12
5Q 1*78 0*175 1*868 25*85 82*3 25*3
ïïl 3*50 0*3437 2*682 33* 4§ 80*3 27*5
5B 5*4 Q*mw 3*e Bl*2 30 B2*7
'i’Aiûii; 8 .(Uonfe* lÔ
U a \h  i f s ) / .  ; ISOO^ 'O .4550 '% 0 0
ïlb, t^ s j  ^  ^  ^  |^V0O
53 2*78 0 1 7 6 h  d m 25* BB 22*00 10*05
% 3*34 0  3105 2*440 32*0 2 B* 0 2 0 * 3
55 5*6 0*5 3*915 31 30 31*4
# 2*7 0 2 5 1*000 32*10 • • 42*2 31*4
m 3» 27 0*3437 B * m 3G*0 06*2 48*7^
m é*65 Ü#1W2 1*22 11*64 10 ?
59 4 * 44 0*86 2*61 28*1 01*0 26* 0
GO û * u 0*1678 1*460 10*60 0*0? G* 77
61 6*16 0*470 3*715 2 0 * a 20*30 3,0*6
62 S* cm 0*1690 ■ 1*026 1 0 * 2 0 m*B5 !>*04
c=) ^
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' ï ï ïB iM  I Q  ^  Ooiculatod aalphida oapaoity and I to a  occlda a c t i v i t y  a g o lw t 
m ie fmotlOA of fe^gom a%Wa and oaltnlatod iordo fiaction  pipoduot of
t e 3;o«a and oxi<lo ion fo r lltia*alx??4iim«fôilioa"*mgnaala du,go i n  a q n i l i l ^ v i , m  
i ^ o n  a t  1550%#u ith  liq u id
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in  yoduclng sulphide capacity* 
la  the 0&8@ of eiage^ tW
aulpbiUe qcpaoltlea wcfa derived udR(g the oa)%o ternary diagram 
IlmQ^*mgneGla^üluW.m# SÏW.0 irw lvea tW ta c it amemptlcn that 
e llle a  In th@ range 4 ** 5  ^ha@ the eeme effect la  low rlng 11m 
activ ity  ae the cam amount of alw im # $di9 Implication ona be 
cÿiLg^ mlaQd la  the lig h t o f the ternary dlagmm
IB
of Gorter and %Qfavlane ohowiog tW loo lime activ ity  lim e#
%le diagram io  roproducod in F%# 18* I t can be eoon t#mt the loo 11%^
activity  lim e  run rqngWy parallel to the a^l# oppoolw to tW
eorwr up to about 6  ^ eilioa# Tble iadioaton that the roplaeoment of
tiy 5  ^ o llloa  (kace not effeot very %;*uoh th@ lime activity#
%o (mlphido oapaoltioo for l lw  almilm^^ailiea^Rmgmaia falagc ^ o  
^ivon la  Iv.
I t  io nm poeeihlo to  compute the ac tiv ity  of forroua cWLde i a
the  8 log mmhining eulphide ca^,)aolty data and the d is tr ib u tio n  r a t io  
with tW appropriate thermo(^namio data# This can bu dons follow&^ $ 
Gomlderlng the two oq^tlons^
[ 8 ]  . /  a  | . %  ( g )   .( S W
K(g};j) fÜ&l
arsd. | f e j  c  ^ O o ( ,^ )  a  ( f o , 0 ) .............................................................
(m,' “* ( ; ^ # o )
Va.%
-S b
» ^  %
M h"'
^ -îv |^  s,I i I ,
r . s 't j - o











^ s^r-co Cp -  (ï'S) :% ï
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6',
y&'OM feha data o f %eymn^ m û  Chlpmg
*^4*S?§ K  f  »  log 31#MO 5*27 K T
*^3• • o 2*3ê % 1 0  a t  1550%,
êD
From tk î data of alchordoon et ni# ao qompllod by Wnid #•
A (p , ^  "^4* 5?5 :s K log  \ r3 «*59# 050  13*055 T
UîtU
155%^ %
/ 0 -m r n o  (ap . )  %a B * d ù  n  187:10
{ / B )
1% i
c ie l
tï # '1 8
p
Sincü * forrouG oxldo* Im ix%%«atoicho&oma trio# the a o tlv lty  eo
do^l' Gd i s  I’oI-'ViiivG to  the ca tion  dsficsleot non stoiohioacîtri.c oiiido 
(iVuotlte^ GG the û ta r i te d  stato*
The ;U’oa onlclo a o tiv itio a  ao daiîi^od from the aislphide oapaolty
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o f the ü X a g  and 'U m  d is tr ib u tio n  ooo lfio inn t m/o given In tublq^
6 and 10$ I t  can W cecn from tWsq tauloa tha t tho ac tiv ity  
vuluos m o  i m m l ^  tW  em o an thn m lo  Inaction  o f iro n  orldo 
qalgulated from elag analyela for lime-^alusiim and Xina«*aXmlna*-^aillea 
nlaga* Tliin can bo r'Cfgardod ou3y ao a fortu itous ooourronea^ aa 
At IcX'T oonoontratlqne of any qomtittnent in  tho olag iimmimt behaviour 
iii moro l ik e ly  than Haonltlaii Whavicw# The computed iro n  omido 
ac tiv ity  vulima for Xim^irÂââxm a lags show aomo vn^iation of Vvqq 
ifith oomno^itlon (ïablo 9)#
Id ea l behaviour la  not exhibited by tho *'f@%rouo oxldo '^ in
08
tho liq u id  a lag# eepcolally bnolo nlago* The uork o f HorWy and
of Trjylof ahd Ghlpmn IWloa W that In noid alago# the activity  of
forioun m ldo la  appio^&lïmxtoly gqmU, to  tho tmlo f&^aotlon, la te r
. Be 00 7Ù
woik of Boln^ v^ nnjatid Soalo , floohor and Vom Bnda # and liîOll have
nhowa that in acid slage# hmn valuao of 0*03*, 0*9 and 0»B5
racpooLively# In Weio olaga# the problem boaomao more oompla??: in
view o f the  look of knowledgo of the oom oct conotitntlon of l iq u id  slag.
In osdar to  explain the deviation from Idoollty in bnolo alago (I'ig. 13)
no
Fottara and Uhlpmn in  their otudy o f tho dMitvilmiion of oxygen 
bolivien oarbOîMi^eo iron and alaga of the ayctem (]aO'**FeO^Foi:/% # 
û B ê u m â  the formation of the oompouaci CaO*Fo&^% * The taola fraction
of ;furrou0 c%aWo was then calculated adjusting for the formation of
0  9 0 D/O
0  9 0 0 2 0
. \ 0 3 0
S/hca S a tu ra ted
^  OOO
oo0 0?y
$ 0 5 0 0 5 0OX
op iO
0  5 :
0 3 0
02 0 pso





0 60  0  50
M ol Fraction o f  fCaO-*- MnO*MgO)
0 300 90 0  80 0  20 0100  70
Fkj. 13. Variutinii of tlio activity of iron oxiiio with conii>o8ition in simplosyntliotic 
laboratory «lags at stool-inaking toinporatnros (from Turkdogtui and Poaraon %).
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and littXo ISOaO# (fern proKonoo of nm ll mionnto
of oilioa in Uxoit 6J.%gc)* Olaaor agroeneni) W BaouXt* m law hae
baon iQimd %/ ouch a mthodo Zho modern trondg however, in to relate
60
Um a c t iv ity  o f Ofy cleg aonctltw nt y ith  th% aotivitiegi of itn  ionn « 
Tl'iie would nGoeooiWto the correct knowledge of the liquid nlag 
oono titu tlon j l*e# the Ion ic  npoolee p^onant a t  any aXag oon»?titutlon.
In  H.ÎÏ* M , ilio forroDB O3<iôo a c t iv i ty  Won p lo tte d  
again a t the mole in ac tio n . I t  can be noon th a t U m  pointa in  the 
fig u re  uhou l i t t l e  coAtteu about the Eaoilitian lino» %Q pointu 
eorroopouaing to  the molW hG and i>? mzo of In teroct*  fW sa ologu 
ooritûinod higher paraentagee of iron  o^ldq# l i n  aoon- car I lo r ,  üheoo 
m m  fl% a t  eubjootod to  t o t a l  iro n  oxide nnalyeic and oubpoouoatiy 
to  true ferrous oxido am lyuio# Thu mole fra c tio n s  ca lcu la ted  in  both
m ecc, ohousd th a t the agreement to  lieoult* e law io  botu^r in  th - j enea
of the l a t t e r ,  , I n  the  f% uvo tho points SO and SY rofos? to  the mole 
fraotioHB ca lcu la ted  on the bueio of true  fcrroua oxldo. The 
discrepancy oho va by po in t 57 can only W a t tr ib u te d  to  the non-- 
atta lm en t of acp iX ib iiœ  or nomo other aKporitnantnl error.
I t  my be g;oon from the p lo t that a t very ion coucontratloni:, 
moet of tho pointe for sl$igc arc above &ho kaoultlan lino
and thmc for lto**.<tolna-»eilica ciagc are below i t  ehoulng a 
toncjcnoy for i?#lccibll& ty in  the aim of iron oxide and alm lna and 
a tendency for compound formation batmen Iron oxldo and c i l ic e .
liîi'':';;
; : : : î : : I
‘ * 1 t"’ t  ^I ■ ! • “J • . • . • * ' ' ' * 1 • » - - k iU—*.+ I ♦ -* -»
'  * * ’ [ ’ 1 »  ^ J r  ‘ • 1  ^ ‘  ^ ■ • - i Q  • ■ ‘
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îki% thin cannot ho fitUy and it* appease bhnti Wio coattor
about tho ideal l in e  onl^ bo jitts i^bufeod %q e>ipeirlaonval 03; to i a
i n  and goa^^^lag woik ana tbo acoixiaolea In  t t e  tbainiadynomlo
data mmû in computing 4ton mldo activity#
I t  w ill  bn into^ocutting to  atud^ tW v n iia tio u  o f a c t iv i ty
of iroa o)ildo trltb coKipooitioa fos’ diffejonu olagoJ Om
00
f&'Om tokclagan and Poor eon nbowing tho ieo i t  on o^ rMo activity llnom 
in alfig cyetoQ aoo^ ponod of siqplo oynthetie olagn a t fôtnoi making 
tcn;p(mitia-Gu Iw i(n)ioducod in  Fig* 13# I t  can bo aeea fro;n tlin iiguKe 
that within the ooncoatrntlon s-ango 0»6ô to 0*?D win fraction of 
CaO MuO  ^ tho ipo aot:W,ty omi-ço for c  o# l doso not nhow 
mrkod do vint ion iron ideality* ik) at loonr oonct^ntiation range of 
férrous=ûKickï iaoal bahtivioia? is  mwo XikoXy in thin conoontration range# 
Tbio conclusion can bo arrived a t from an cnnuaination of t-ho trend of 
ino io'nnyim mlde activity linen. Bubotitiition of aiminn for n il lea 
my not ohow any marked cliango in the oourao of loo activity onrvo 
onpoalnlly In the above isngo of concentration# I t  may aleo W noted 
that for the nlaga need in thio iioikg tho ferrous oxide aotivitj^oa ora 
of the mi der o f 1 0  •
the itxfliiarioG o i ferrous okIxIo eon tent of the slag  on aulnhur
p a i t l t lo u  can a lso  bo vieu-u-issd through a p lo t of ^ . v#
©>toesa baoo. I'lj# 15 shorn incieaso  of t h i n  r a t io  idth^incioa^o in  




TW fuîiction î to tha '*8 - 0 ratio** of
63,64  ^ ^
Ghl%:#aa ot a,'l^  :Le# „ Fig» 15 also ro()moble$ tho
\ y - h l  00
plot #f (Hatï-lbatlon caeflioiont v* cowe^ 'ie basa of îhtoh a ad üblpT#n
wharo UiQ ozggon potontlnl hm  We%'i Sfagoi'dod b.s ooasstaat. I t  oao bo
a^ -'ea Wi%t tho- poluto wlüo ooattog# fbo points for Ito-ato ina-*
ùilioa alago to  not coiroiato woll with thooo for Üma-alœioa olagn
and saait ba repi'eeoatod by a aap:^ %ato omvo# Thip lopllea that in
tlio osvpx'eaaiooj
^  iBlÔ0 <» #
o llio a  and a lm im  are  not mmotly oquivalont ;ln roduolng b an ic lty  
on a mol baRln. Xt ooeww to  oaggoot t î n t  on a  m X  buala t r A X ic a  
la  moie effoo tivo  la  yoduelng büpicity  for a  o a tlo fac to ry  c o rre la tio n  
Fm tM rw rO ÿ t»ho ooattor le  in  pant oxplleablo by tho asaiiS?|?tion t i n t  
la  oqu im lcn t to  X im o  o n  a mol baa le* I t  m y W ùointad 
ouL th a t tho ^oxooee h m i )  mtprqooion h%8 Wen datmloped by Hat eh and Chipmn 
for h t i t h ^ x  a i l ie a  contente (80^43%) and lower a lœ ln a  conteuto (X Q '»Zû% )
than are cneountercel In nlage ucod In th io  invcntigatioa*
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fay lo r  and lyive rcÿxamintKl the a b i l i ty  of eho
function  • excona baae* to  c o rre la te  with o%Wc ion ac tiv ity ^  while 
p lo ttin g  tWlK (!<'0 )/ j. r a t io  v  * moo so h tx m ^  a l o n ^  w ith the data
i.SfJ
of Hatch and Chipmn# It was ilmnd tWt in low nXismina nlago (oe 10a) 
tha function  in ./overestimated and I te  high alunmna olage fca 2 0 -&) 
i t  le  m i û oroatimatW# fh ie  Ind ica to r th a t na the nlminA content
110
q;ir the Blag inoioaeeSg tlioxo la a ienboacy fog iW bchavioinc to b@eo%o
QMw  AOlUlO) in iM m  words $ I t  ??houD &mp&Ai)rio proper tic»* TMn
mhso a loo beou Indieatod by Kullh^v ot al •
The 0tudy of tW variation of mulphuvr distribution with
the aulphluQ oapaolty of tlB elar  ^ ;te  imrlonc lion ozido contantes v i l l  
bo of in to roct#  The im plication  of moh a p lo t  lo  th a t both the 
funotlono (^&>[qo j / [ a  j and 0^ arc dlarootly p ro p o rtlo m i to  the
fra c tio n  p .,*.)# Ilonoo th e  p lo t should bo o tra lg b t lin o s
paaoiog tbio%h tho origin foi v^ i^ioua ium  oxiuo ooiitonto. In 
Fig* tbia plot hsm made Kind straight linen h%v8 Won ûtmm ioi 
apprwila^to iron oxiuo eontontu through tho origin* I t  will be neon 
that t o  comton1t.suiphidq oapaoity of the eiag^ lo . a t  conutant oKido 
ion activity (noglcotiug luy variation in ' iron adOo in low
ooncontratlom  line r e la t iv e ly  g rea te r e f fe c t in  rodueing tho d lc tïib u tio s i 
in itio  than a t  higher coneontratloaa# Ithia trond  Wio already baon 
observed in ilg* 0 niioulng the o f to t  of iron o>:lda on tho distribution 
ruitio for various bnoioltioo*
:'fo data are available t o  aomparlmon In t!m region of Iron
oxide contents miQù\in%smû hew. I t  is  poadL bio, howovsrp to calcul,3to
■ 80
[fj^j and hmofB figuw o Drom thQ w e u lto  of iia-cch and Gfeipraaa
Lin- 9
at 15D0dj hy the application of gUerLn^ n«CMpupn - Monde method
to account t o  thr o f to t  of onrbon, silicon imû the aiaeii nmmtn of 
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s l a ^ s
Cafter iKalyanram etaL • )
♦ f  . i l l  I t  • < i
I ll
Gulphld.Q Ib f khoir triage are  eaXculablo Ctoni Fig* 16:3^ t i f t m :
BB
KfüLyAufm et ml & ropreeontln^^ tlio vcwlatloa oi eulphldo oapnolty 
w ith Boll* &3 r a t io  fo i lâirm‘^ aiœi^^a^^i^x^gneola-eiliea n lx i g c  a t  1500 "G»
6D
Tha raaulte of Xo l^o  ^ t%tid üùobo ero aleo ploltcd in t?a aom %;ay(Fi6 f6A) 
and thoy agtm  t'^aeoaabJy xxolX irfith liatoh and OMpman# tho ozperlmonte 
of faylor and Stobo In aarboe oirnolfel^ ns oont^ i^lned grcatiui anounta of 
Icon oxido (o#Z ‘-^ u« 8^) than  those of dutoh and Qïépmn (6*%  o* 05?") 
aud tMs: ozKplalno the loaned plopo of felio lino joining tlie pointn of 
%yloy and atobo compared iflth that of ilatoh and GMpuaru ‘ite rnaulto
o f  fay lo r m i â  & to b o  i n  oIuMna oienoihle o3<p,orimenta and thoso o f
69
Kulikov ot o l (WO diffio iiît to plot Wro in view of tho vciy Ion
dintfihutioa o f  the i lm m t  and high dlni-ribiition gatioG o f
the * îho line ocdonXatod from tliorii-^ odynamio data at llOO^'O
naing  ^ 1 atmfapMro enitl eg R 1 In aleo sho:m in the figura am
dotted lino# By thogmdywmio oaiculatioaçï j it can W nVioun that
%  5s I l f  s  o»?3oa
l«oJ
i#Q# the o.lops of the dotted lino in  the riguro in 13?#
All thaûG data at ISCO'^ U oo%iolato uoll with tho prenant ineultc
at 1550% in that the wriouo atrmlght llnon foym a farr'lllm pattern
from the oilglnn
la  I'ig. 3.7ÿ tho dic&t’ibuftioa satio (m )/.., ., hoe been
t.®'0 i
p lo tto d  agelnfit the a c tiv ity  of iro n  oxldo i'm û±^  fe%ront bnaiclty 
valuen* fheeo emrvaa a how almDm' timid ao thorn in I’ig# 0#
iv H ' -M-
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F i l l e d  c i r c l e s  r e p r e s e n t  r a V o  3 - 4 - a n d  X  m d t'cafes, 
r a t io  4 — F  F ç r  l i m e - a l u m i n a - s i l i c a ,  s t a ^ s ^
A
► a ^ i x i K ï
EieiffiJ EEfecE c f  basicilyC Bells RaHoJaiitI.oe-Jmn’oxide a c t i v i t y
rnfin rhe'siag:on Hie equilibrLum dis 
l-oF-5ulphur|-aM 550trW m --'
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[ribuTion coeFficient
t '  i ' ; I  I t. V l
rrri
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LittXü ànformMon osdLsW oa the e f fe c t  o f  W eW ty on tW  
so lub ility  o f ealolim stüLphMo la  tW ro le  eow oontzrovarey
about ta le  boWvloua^# %o of oololom eulphldo wWof
dlffoiont alog oompoGltlom ropo3?tod ky varlwgg wrWafe hao l)^en 
give# piovWimly im %ble 3$ page 54 * Bo won i f  appr«w l^mato 
valme of tW eolubHlbloo are amlMUiW* W of erne mlm*
%t wac genogaUy oomido2?od that the so lu b ility  o f oalolua eulphide 
læ^oaeoe with bseielty# l#e* with Inofoaoo 1% l lm  ooatent. Honoo 
a di&ofeaoo In tW o e t lv lty  ooeffle len t of oololim ou lp b l#  with 
bf^eleity le  to  be ezt]f)OotW# !Woont investigatiom  have shown th s t 
th le  noed not ao m am rlly  W 0io# -
Boll e t a l p while apeexomlalog th@ yesulte of Hatch 
and thlpman , have shown tha t the plot of  ^ v# mn ho
yepreaented bettey by a curve of Imioaelng alope# The oxygon potential 
In the expegrlmonW of hatch aW Ghipmn being regarded ac conatantp I t  
follows th a t both ()^)/|.^  ^ and d irec t fhnetloQe of
A eurved p lo t tbe»ef<%e Impliee that ( la  not comtnnt and I t
dGoreaceo tdLth Iwioaelng bwloity* In otM» wmrdo» the e d u b lll ty  
of miolum Bulpbide iRoreaeoo with InoreaGlng baalcity* This ogrow 
with the work of &%rma and hloharde<m who found Ino^zaaees in  
oolublllty  of calcinm cnlphldQ with Increoae In 1%^ lim-^
B&
o lm im  melts  ^ but the opposite e ffee t was fowW by the aeae workere
fj'i
cbnffery  m â  O oeterla » reported  th%t tho o ffeo t of rB toina
i s  to  lueronoo the s o lu b ili ty  of oaloiuo oulphide in  llm 8"*Qlu6 im fO llic a
s3,ago# According to  thorn the actual, oEismlcol composition of the? slog
la of loaB icf?oirtaooo tlmo the tCMperaturo in  a ffeo tln g  oulphin?
on
oolubllityt* The s^o^ulta of and Gibbons aim  Indiaaia
lacoA3%8o In eulphur solubility In VBÙ^àXt^ O;ÿ slagB îlith Increnso in 
uteîitm content# 11' Dm the results of the pgceont Investigation^ however, 
i t  iB poE:Bible to  à^BOcn ayprt^cimatoly tho eo ln b ilH ^  o f oalciuïii 
oitlpl'dde in 3,lr^ V‘i0U‘i)alim end Mine olagn and to stuoy
the trend with composition with certain app^r.oxtevtio!B# Thlm could 
be done by a consideration  o f motcl^^gasp Bls\g#»gao and olog**mataX 
ecpilib^ia^ on follotj'B%
l^ j .w* ^  fi;i> B  "UW . .#*#. •*#. • •^^0 ^
i %]
n
A’ /3 "*■'(g) *#»•*##*##*• \ ( IQ }
n
l % j
'Î . *:'Ü V
) ^  ) 4‘ %& I '»*•*>'“» (IX)
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l à  i'o.'.U kK ifi l l ' m à  j
f/
1 0  m  oaleu la ted  e a r l ie r ,
\ B b )
ÙB
il:05 thü roBolto of Chipmaa e t  oJ.;. a$ g&voîï by ..ard ^
\ î  u  % o$ 4* 0*57%: T
E/ . , . .  S»ü9? ::S 1 0 ^  e t  I d m i
F to m  i t e  data o f  Bw onqvlst  ^ m 8*9^ k  1 0  aù 1550%*
_  _  _ 3* BB % J if^  K ^>30 1 0
0 ^ 1  3®0 û? lO"'-'
a  0 . Ü2B3
a.«tï«
i r i i l S s i  a  «* a m  
Oo"bf,aJû '
TinmpoültïT: tbü and eammlag Bonrlan behaviour o f
ill Was mctol# uo obtu&n
(a „ - - i  a  OOSS3 « («f/a)l*^pj
w Q»0£53 K (acT’S) . r„,.,
='lSll'gîl), û
IGP]
S3 Û«ia3S a  (a^"« )
(^FoO)
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Thü oxldo iou aetivltioB Imvo nOü feeun dqüornlr.od o:^porXmüntally 
for a oing ompoecd of 11m^ oâx^ mim.^  nagnooia^ Iron oxldo and oUioa#
However  ^ Ximo aotlvity values ara availabXo for ]«l5ù^alumlna mol to from
08 ù a
tW work of Tayloi and Gibboim oKtooüocl by Taylor mad tamaron *
Their diagram in ropioducod in Fig# IB* % Uorivo tho o:iido ion 
aotivity oi; olags nmâ in tW  pronont a certain approriootion
lo n-aoaonnryp namely  ^ that laagnooia and the omall aTioimto of Iron cn:lda 
onoounWrod in  the no Dlago do not alfaot wgy mioh tlie onXphis'^ o oopnoity 
or the eotivlty of lime in tha oXag# Tho validity of thio aootmptlon 
om W <mmniniKl in tho light of KalyanrB%* e plot showing the efjXk# 
of aapnooiu addition on tho oquivalont^’ (i*o# onldo ion aotiviCy)
fm constant ra t log# th:ln diagram ,^ oommtBd to ehe anlphide
capacity ocalo and oorrooted for tha tom%;0 %;ataie affect  ^ ie roproduaed 
in  Fig# 10* I t  oua be ooon ITom thin fignta that the snlphido oap&olty 
nhonn a elight inorcaso with Im^omo in mngneaia at eon;..tact. Q/, ■.i\
Utx t^o miii farther within tho .limita of experimental orroi ^
I t  appQ'^ rn that this off oat is  grooter at high G/ retioa* Tho 0/^
A. i.v.
ratios onooimtorod horo are in the ran s  laB « 1^ 25* I t  may tharoforo
bo üoueXudod that* tho aparor^lm^itlca io more accurate a t lomv 3.1 im 
contants* ) oati tUarafoxO W obtained fr .m Fig# 18, oaloul*-)tlng
lime per coat oa a froo baoio# Thle calculation con b©y
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a  6*27 
ifeO 2, (),?(;
. AXüQa -  4ü)#7
Hozicq l&me po$co%% on a bfiele* % . % lOO
'* (%4Ü8
55® IK
Fxovï &&g. 16P thd aotivit^f of lime co^^qapondlng to thia pe^oontage ^ 0^45 
l'^ Oîn tjiD piGBG&t loaulta
a  292»2 % 10
iienco, (a«"") “ Û*£005
e»â9PS
fiiàro a a t iv l t^  '^ alî.UQa aj^o given In  fnbla 11% Aa a oocond aoauaptioo 
I l  i t  mn b% oon%ldeæe4 ) ^ 0  io  oon&tantp thon (fe ) e t
aütm ation ;L) gin^ 'on %%r tho rolotion
. r ; . ) _ (&%)
\  ^ e a t
Foï olag B U  § j | |g 5  « 4'M -
ihaeo maturation aolphug: m oltîbilltiaa üxq ülm  given in tablo 11 «
.Foi' the olngG (melto 34 *80)# the lima
a c tiv i ty  m im a  a ie  eoqputod i to a  the te rm iy  âhtgi^m
ae
' aftcn? Gibbons and XayXor and baing oxtondoü l%f Caîtmronp tb ia  la 
x^upiommû in  Flg# 20* The pero^at lima le  ealoulotod on a CaCwbgO^ O'QO)
11'm  bswla ao ùhùm p ievlouùly and from It#
o w ip te  in  ilno^alm lna#*m gaanla an*
alaga agaloat oormoaitioru
%:vO I l  ^ m o  MDli ,ÿ'8
a i Ô5»l 6*2805 , o»es 4*44
33 44" 5 o*cm 0068 e*35
as 4-3*8 01417 06065 4*9»
a& 4&"5 0*0372 Ü*1S9& 8*67
35 43" 15 0* 3,458 1*264 6*67£
m 46*5 0*1948 1*305 6* G
B 7 5i>7 Ü*ô80 3*39 4*78
3/3 49» 5 o m 1*419 5*23
34 48 0*21G8 1*314 11*28
35 43 fl»O0fô) 1*2135 12*2.4
36 41» 39 1*10? 3.6*9
37 fïO‘ 4 G» 442 ?>*809 5* 80
38 43» 7 0* 144 l'VGê 13*4
8Ü 40" 8 ü*OÔSl 1*695 19* 9
43 45*6 0.G6798 0*431? 8*24
44 80*1 0*3343 1*08 4* SI
45 44»75 0*3.88 1*3935 6*99
<16 SI» as 0* 34S 1*765 5*13
47 46 0*314 ;i* 89S 7*46
46 40» S 02,233 1*138 7* .3
î&îlj; 21 (cont* m\
îfoM /iCr.ü a,,-"'
;■/£> (o« fi'Oa baeâcj '*' {)'&)■
wwr-Tfj-’.-^ -vjuvSi t.53 #  fi* V i1\îïï Jisail ap4*K»')kt^ fAny«N. f,;:,vhÉt.*î)F-i
50 44*8 0*10 0*600 4*93
ïïl 5Ü»4 o+a&ea 1*092 4*26
54*05 0'45& 1*868 8*01
53 44*1 Ü* 1302 1*15 8*5
% 40*0 O'a&BO 1*206 4*0
55 &:*Ÿ8 G* m i 1*60 3*1B
55 45*0 G* 2058 08915 4* 335
W 5S* 55 0*005 0*?ao 6*06
m 43 o iio a 1*044 9* 05
50 51* ao 0*2684 i*m8o 3*01
m 43* e 0*1?09 1*436 8*15
Cil %m*Ÿ 0*88? 1*495 3*06
43*4 0*128 1*ÏBÜ5 6*63
oisj w
i5 o j
c m JD■ >j
o;
U)
1 Ij ■« o < 5*#" 1 I
Cu O Jk.o a
F (3
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> %  CaO (CakulaW o n  CaS-i^ gO-feO f r e e ,  hasfs}
to 55
F ! b 2 . i  -E F F e c t oFcom[3osition onffiesolubiiityoFsulphurmLime-Alumina 
cind Lime-Alumina-Silica. s W s .
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l ï i  i&ottQd egai#ü& X Iteo
ealüïKlatod on a isoo  Uaolÿ.;* t e  the
f3ülubiÜt;y lirïe or Olbbonc; and $m uI üo iîûipiodnoqd :ln
ùhq #gu:ea.
%i3 oaletûat^0d a o lu b lllty  hlgber than the
eiqaoylRiantt&l BOlüblllbj autvo papoUably ikm to ttm aaamptlona 
mûQ In #% QolowLk%tlOü, 1% etm bn nmn that %\m 
& % Xl0t\ alago htivo muck n i ^ i t  oulpWr so lu b ili ty  oopeelnlly a t  
low 11m owWa&o# llouoves»^ th« aame tioAd og dooreaw in 
0%U.phm? OtXLübâllty t-iith in üaalolt^  la unùnn % nD, the
thiQO oiemc*
118
I t  hDB oeon tiB aour^o c€ lltumtm'o nntvay
thf# oitWr th'B tWoa^y of BMg oonntitutio» ov the moam
#e08ü& iooM th w io a  can oKulain IW ùltir^ -*im%a:i
e%&phm pu^tlM on im tej^m of t t o  oom tm to# the
cliolao ai* tko Gpoeloo uutlo5? ooneiteation^ tvhother mloQUlo oy Ion#
%n ,temte«'*l4vl &pm a  purely  otawJpolnt no the
tt eat sont âa Weed on the activity oonoept# It dopoMc raoiro upon
the poKtlonlm? coM ltlom  imdoap Im m tlg a tlo n , Tte procent
l?;noidodgo of Xiqnld ^iago# Iwover# m?o more In tmoxm of tW
l a # #  oQ%%ept and m  I t  ap p o sa  while to  t%Ik o f  lon lo
% #:)
Bpmimx la  &MCh aa Fo of 0 Qtiu rather t!mn nolaeuloa of
fùQp etc# Tfoatmant of liquid eiago In th&a way süH qvb fiom
tha 3auk of knmmodge or tha dlonoelatlon of tha aouotlimoiit 
a&ldee In the liquid 0lag* M&e truth probably X%üb in boWecn tho




Althot%l%g aa eoen oarW«s?t the HerapyaanW e mâaX of 
liquid  eMg amumid Ideal or random milling of the oonetituont lorn
GO
irroDpaotivo o f tboir or oharge, Tomkln roeliaod th a t  th in
Uo asemi<?d ideal mining of iona of tha name oharoo 
and oalouiatad tho ionlo fraotlom  ao
119
I'1 ’ ■ "i  ^ %% ■
WfV** « “««ir»»** %* ® w»m1w*>
*'* i  t  %nioa.si
t&aso »«♦ nm’l rCfsreccjat. t-ha niasboK o f îl eationn aitù aiilomi'î * *'
VQBpmtlm^u Thin concept &; # it o  laWiOBtlng in  that i t  k%o 
otieulotoU thought in  torma o f olag co3isti«utio% namely# the 
ionic ap'Oeio# aro lik e ly  feo W prot>ont at a given couipoeitiou 
of aXeg<.
kWn catlona m:kc randon'&y u itli oaoh other and anlone alco  
lîOhuvü in  tho the i^ao energy of fotm tion of any
oonetltmotp way fbrrom o)sldo# le  givoa by*
w ^
%f<sO %fi’’® *' % '«
^  W  l a  ^ M  X n
fA a g i n
$<3aR tW ng #ia: %mh le  In w  ohW n
^^ 'FoÛ
&#G« feho activity  of a%%r constltum t ic  %tm n^ roduot of tho ionio 
fractions# tbo lo%%a &mving tho emu ulgn and obnrgo* Tho nitm 
oonoliislon can ha roaohod by motm&ngg oompleto ciiarsoointiou of 
im:to\ui onlda# idion
A
%g«-a VpQ■-•-> ,  y>^.,a
tt(j « oinao 1)^ -,^ ''% *■* ^A'U V ^  *•*
g.
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* Forrouo ox id#  lo# howovm*# uOB«atotçî'ite«#:la»
00
Acoordltig to f i l l #  and Oleioer g ita  teiii& i le (for
traatltc in  oquilibrium with liqirM iron) • A mùBlX corrootion 
thoroforo  eppotmo wocoGory in  tho noovo equation# Darken and Gurry
have determined the sratio of fc # io  asritio to forioue o^ido moisting
ferrono o%ldo in im n  oruolblco, Aooordlna to  their vork
(uof# ?
| , | | t i .  .. O.CSffi
«*'" S -S -tt
llonoc (> B #
Fo "
t:: ' 0* %05
0#'g#
.%  ..«----J ^ I L -------  «  & #  «  O'Gt
ana R... % >» O'3.01-
Mnoo fo r pm'o iroA'^widc# ^  ^ ^
Iv ity  o f foiTomo oztido in  any aolutâon lo  given hy
^T«o “  “ c y i s r "  "  ** % “o
El I 'lM - s  %>o’-’a K J3 . 0
The '“'.appXioetioü of Torakin*^  e theory to  hlgl0.y b&8iw alago 
%)raj;qntn no problm^ t e  th e  foiloiAng reaoon# In  molt a  olag
thoro m;:Wto fzeo o:d.do io m  which m n he obtained I'ror-i the re la tio n #
«  %aO %»0 -> %aO * % #  r  %%% * “ %uOa
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*.0
\ n m O f  %  » U iQ  awmbor of froo osdLuo i o m  per l U )  g elag
%aO G&o, m p m u o n %  ià m  im hor of gm molea o f limo# o to . 
proeowt which w ill give x l m  to  the number of gm lono o f  
oxygon#
imû oto* zopaooont twice the amWr of #  moloo of
aiiioa# wMoli ia  ùtÿMX to  tbo §m lorn of oxygen oamumed to form 
tW  ( i iv k '^ a io a  awd fôo oiu Hotmmr # PqC% m à  Al^% o x q  k v m r a  to 
osdet no the eotpoiuu^-s 4H0#Pa% aad HO^Al^Qj rccpootivoly  Inotoad 
o f f)HO»Po% and BMO+Ai^ o^^  in  wo&lU Blago W t tho UGcumptlon 
of tliQ ion# and AlaO*'^ do not bring in  a ig a if lc a n t orror
la  the caioulation of #lnoo thQir porcoatoaos arc vory amnll, 
Sinoo ollica in a highly basic tl&g o&ieto ainoct OKCIunively 
as anioii^ a t Icaot a diii'Oct pioportlonallty boti/oon activity
of a%xy conatltmat in  tW olag nnd tha ionic frnotion
product can bo found.
a.Q:î.
Aq an approach to  th lo  problem* Ohip^mn mid Cmng
appli(id the lonlgmtioa concept to elagn containing lime* mgaooia
iron o:dae and a i l to a  aqnilihtatod with molten t m n  (i,o#  tho
00
qapo rlm n ta l ronulto  o f fotûoro and Ciiipmn j*  fhqy ocseuîaed 
tîI-iE! ionio Bpaoiôo Ca*? % '? Fo ' 1  o“” 6&%'^ and FoqOs”!  and
oaloulatod the ion ic  fractio im  o f Fo a n d  ( f* ' 'o n  tko Tomkin Modal. 
Wbl&e wan Wfon m  eq m l to  a valno o f




The aeftivity of forrme oKicIo can be obtaiEod fron 
the oyygen coutont oi the mut&l and bho oqniliW&m oomtrmt t e  
the  oxygon qgoillW ltüa, heaoo X> w m  oaloulatud  fo r oaoh Blog
QOW^ ^Dlliork. A plot of V 4* clioiioil that‘V^
It ia 0ubüta?jtiaXly qouotant and olose to unity within tho 
lim ite  of o^iperlnontol error# Ihe activity of forrouo ojddo lo 
thercfo.yo
BgeO ='^  % %■”»
flm theory le imro d ifficu lt to  (ip|:dy to  loeu haolo 
oompopitioaa i n  mew o f the I m h  of kmi&edgo o f tho oxletenoo of 
the  io n ic  apocic-s of c l l im #  alumina and phosphorous pontojddo*
In oydar to  apply th le  theory aom eptionc have Won made about Lh<-
con^o^itiou. of theao ioncH-^
0?
f.laiog the rOGul# of Bivldeou and dodeuorth on tho 
a e tiv it io o  of forrouo asid e  in mlto of the Byotom
1 0  Ù
ilaason has found a di&eot p io p o rtlo m lity  hotwoon the moaauiod 
a c t iv i ty  of te i 'o u a  oxide and tho ionic product 
Although the actual ca lcu la tio n  of îïq^  ^ ic not qWim# tho
ascim ptloa » d c  regarding tho m tw o  of o l l ic a to  ion ooaiaa to  
e.uggont that*
123
V “ ”  t. a„fcO ” %&0s
l^a yao aemïaod rather than ion*
Thia conWntiOA la eupportod by tW püBB&blc tWrmaX dlCBociaMon 
ùi tÀia oytImGillmto groupe in silloato m ite  mvo mold than
A 00
tbo ortW nil& oato eoBf^oa'ition m  nnggoaWd l%r RW w doon
th a t  ie#
FnrtWr (kWooalatloa of to glvq xlûo to
l a  m onm od by H aoson t o  a m o u n t  f o r  th o  o b s e r v a t i o n
BigOy*^ ». gaâ% ”*'' *  o ‘^ ‘
ïho te m itio n  of crtîioailicato  from o illo a  eau thereforo 
bo postulated by a aoqoenoe of reactions mieU ae#~
asj.oo ' %  e r : ! r  Bi3% *• m s x k X ^
k n  in d lre o t evidonoo es to  the oxletonoa ol* spsoiem 
othor tW n ^3i% i0  obtained A m  Aeoainfi p o i n t  maaeuromonts 
o f  Q t% B B U \*  % m var # m  )W ay ovidonoo (Rileteae to  % ho p o se lM lity  
Of sKistencio o f  81% iOR in  eo lid  ellioatOG* ^teeovor# the 
a c t iv i ty  of forrcuo o>ddo 1^0 aorao lo\? f in i te ,  m lw  a t  th;? 
m e W ilio a te  jo in  (m  d leeow m d by Davldnon and Uodewortb in  
th e  mmo p n p o r)  vhoroan  th a  d iag ram  o t Mas non e d i c t s  " m vo
v a M o  i m  t l w  a c t iv i ty  o f fe rrous ozclde a t  ti iis  ocapODiti.on, I t  
appear a th a t  t h o  ïnmkin lin o  o':overestimatao t h o  baa le  o lih g
coapooltione m û  unuereotlm toq tfec lo s s  h m io  compasitionc than 
tho 03ta  n il ie a to  join* That for voro baoio oompooltiono
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fî given h ÿ f
TMe would pmrt3.y explain  tW  o llg h t snatto^^ in  %iia
diûgaram* I n  rm üo o f tUoeo K'ov^ -arke tm  apys^ôoeb arrrlta  
eoasidei?atione
l i \  a n  attom pt to  apply femldn^ o thoory to  the proBont 
rcsnlW# a GimiW assuœtion wo fomd nocoomfy ao rogardo 
the nature of a%l&tonoa of tho almimW Ion* (foloülatlng 
oa tha baalü o f the n v a p iX  11 < % i oas# i t  u.W5 re a lis e d  .that 
tb?t@ oro m  oxlâe lone* IIoi;qvov# tho oxlotaaoo of 
Al^% * âoïB emû 81%**  ^ âona ( in  a lm ln o  n il io a to  nlogw) 
ta o l t iy  aweuaod aad aI^«o eiü^eulated, '%e ca 'lealationo 
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"O «  âC !j|S « î s^  a  j 'd  O ' B  .i).-i‘J^ ‘:,.|K;4«‘^ tJ--t;>U,;j'/+ttït4^ i»ï^ -Jt .C‘».* > i
ai O'SVOa
(>3?B& «. 0*0509 <i> ( > m i &  * Ü*07üB
”  m
'■ = l:H ^ - -H I “
fliQ activity of fom-om Ovddo a i>8?5 % 10
Molo A action of forrouc o a l#  m 7*08 3%
ïho colci«;?.aSad vCittao of ero psoimatcd la
Tnbloa 0 end 10* vhÂdi eWw oxGOllont a&^eaaant with tho
aotiv itlea and i2ole Aaotlo&ia of fozroue oniûù^ I t  w ill be
eeoa that tho values of the product of the Ionia Aaofcioue arc
in #aô%'al lov;or than the molo Aaotiono and this tendoacy lo
slgalfleant in olage oontainlfM allloa#
In k%g* BBp tlm activity of forlorn? mtldo liaa boon plotted
agsin^u the im io  Aaotion ptoûmt* tïw  foEikin lino# which hoc
a elope of 1*1M$ lo also ahown in the flguto. A comparison of
thin with Fir;* 14 ahma that tho a c a tw  of tho about
tàia ï'oalïin l im  io of tho cnoe oï&u; <s rsohnbiiy fJiightXy bct'&cs.' th-'vt
T .
\  1 '•
c Qï X 0 -=î "Ç ' ■<
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th e  Iln#* Pol%:%t$E m # a d  5^ aad 5?^
eo:^^@8po:idlii|s to  tW  o f f w o m
o:d.4o# I t  o w  W eoon th a t  tW&'O 1# r^scmomhiW hetmqi^i
8 W:? aW B W# la  th) ot^dy. Tho
momo ob^ a3J-vatlor& hia bee a m #  %r CWig and OMpmmi hlghe]^  
GonootiWitlom (OB  ^ 0»B# w ie fmotloa of FoU)& Keqpln^  la  
mind the  method %  which of oscldo Wen de^^lvod^
tW appllo-atim of Tmïdn* e tWo3i?y to tW p^ o^eoat ;g)0O%Ita ca%t bo 
oonoldo^ed ^atlefaotoa?^# I t  %)m%a Wmt tho bo
a p p lie s  W^o w ith ao m ch  e^oooao ao to  tW  ree;t%Ite o f UMpma# 
and IWewiTj, m%ull Ai^ tWxî lafoim tlo^ ae tho
mtme of «o^ lmlnate Ion Im liquid el0&^  &e Callable ^  thi%$ 
t%^aat%ant ahoiûid ii?ogag#d at) or&y#
A E^io objeotlom to  Tomkln*# #wo:?y th e
Implication tWt i t  doof) not account for tW dlfferonem la  
wargloo of InWgyaotlon of tW mrlom Ion palris# ThlB tende 
to  caucm p^refeag^ontlal aeaool^t&oa o f lorn  % m u#ng  on t^Wlr
oï^ iuï^ go^  OO'^ordimtlom m* etc# TIalo aspect io oosnMewd 
in  Beetlon ($)*
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0Q
FoXicMlag Teakln^ lîloou mt wmfo ablo to  give a 
oycjio  OQlut&qn W e a tm #  to  e q o lllW la  eind p re d ic t
the de$)eado^4C# o f  # e  quo tien t on the co%vonltion
o f  thp 0 l% # fh la  io  po^Inpg) Ü m  moat a ig n illo a n t npprmcb
i n  i ù i r l Q  trcatraont) of oonatltu lion  to  dato. In  thol^
01
m dol# llood  o t  a% aoeotiatod fo r tho onergloe o f lA toeaotion
of tha  m i\lous ;Wu paS,0#$ M u  0 l fM ^ é Q p  alnoo o w  M m ^ M w  
iotA anot n uW tltu to  *% two moaùvolonb t o a  to  nrq^o^vo oleot&'o- 
aant37D%ity and no on$ the ® oiootrioalX y oqu lm ton t üîaoktou^
‘S*- 'î'Q
of a  d tv a te i t  ionji cey oeloiim , in  a  elag  containing &%  ^ Ga «r.# 
Oationn in  # v o a
- ' 'P C ( F ' -----------
j5br lo rn  of the  oomo nigu arM cWjg^c# howewr^ U%e
Temkl# 0 ionic* f ra c tio n  mm% Mood* o o lc o tr ic a i ly  o q u te le a t  
f ra c tio n  tho omo#
I t  wan eWwn th a t
lo a  l o g  f  (v)
whord
K* sKs the  mlxod anlonik? c f p i l to i tM  qnot&ont^ defined in  
vOimo o f tha  otom ü po^acnt of coZutQ olomontB in  tho ;net0% and Ionic 




-  tho olQOtrioally ca tion  fraction
s% tW oquiMWd^ um guotêont l^ ivolvlxACi^  tW cation 1 o%ûy In 
tli-o reaction*
anii i  ())) mi^mmntu tho deviation from Moal boMvAour of Um
c » tto 0 ÿ  1 *0 * th e  om  of tho a c tiv i ty  coaffioiontD  %n a l t  the
bimry oquililwla iiwoiiriu,^ oatiom# In olqpic bimry cy^cwp
f  ()>) c3 Off but in  prooMoo cWpartmo A m  id e a l mixing m y W
#'pGOte& AggBuoing f  ()>) 0, the above aquation olmplifloo to,
lo g  R# 3^ (  m  KY1
» 0 a 3 .o sS V ;a  < = "'l% W K p/
Of partioiuas? in to re o t i n  th is  oqwitloa in  tho Influonoa o f  
tW  e a t to i  on the (atilonio) quo tien t K* # Using the
Û Ù  l i O
# ta .  o f  Winkler a n û  Ohipmn p Flood a t  o l demomteotod U rn  
u t i l i t y  o f th in  oquat$.on to  nul|> l«  I t  t^ea ahaaa th a t
la s  K* i(@ in^pondont o f the  ionâo A ao tio n  o f  m lc im ,  #
T n t o  ifould t o t  in tho above equation^
^ • * c s  ** ®‘ f o   ..............
tiimo thormc^rmin&o mmidQttk%tom m l o  m% th iu  p o n u ib illty f 
tho appas?ont oonotonqy o f 10 cWi&d ou3y W re#uzdod ee a fo rtu ito u s  
ocouyronco# th e  eoattog ob ta lm d  in  tW  p lo t  o f  WlngAor and
Gl%)n;an data io  too g^oat to  any re l ia b le  cenolmnioa. I t  
i a  a  pity th a t  tho o s ie tin n  oHpoirlmsatal d a ta  on anlpbjr oqullibritm 
ago Imdqquata to tm% Flood’ a o#atioa* .UovcrtWloDOf the
q e laa la ted  and a:m arlaontal vr4uoa o f  10 agree m i l  andaxw in
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0 8
w ith si^-illwoy #
À rpoüifiaatioii e f  tW  quotloat Imo. l>^on
a©
attempted by iV,% tho otomlc iateraotioa of
Boltibo olomnto in liqu id  m W . am  rodofinins tWAr qonoGAtrationo 
on. th e  more uom l H o# iaa  ( X  vjh  0tanckeal o ta te  ra the  y tima the 
u a i t  a toa  frcGtiovi fôfeauitorâ eWto# Thu modified e # l l l b r l m  
lÿioulo#» K ) # f i m d  lu  th lo  way# g&von lÿ
in fm
) i \ ]
■■5-
% a
3q and ^  aro the Hooriaa aot&vltloa of ai% w  and m ipW  
in  tli0 moW# log 8 io  given by#
log e ' ks  ^ log f  (y)
wWro K  ^ io  the œdifâoâ mp&lihvim quotiaat when o # y  cation i
io involved in  donblpliwimtlon# FiivtWr # nn Ipo boon
<*
$%%dO to  cWw tW do|:)ondomy of K o?i cation AaoMon ^
tVKing data Acm Vkmiou^  ooarooo, Taking %hi data
 ^ 93 M m
of Fattora and CMpmn  ^ FiaoWr and BpitGor # and WinlCior and
('% ■ tb be ’^ ‘
CMpmn aqparat^y# to r e  ap^ aer@,^ no e&goifionnt dopondonqy of B
%hs ditu of  ^ a e^d ülAlpmag.)# htvover^ chow a 
o liA t  dGpondbaqy^  Data iùv #Wqr do%ooitloa raugo me required 
to  to8t  thû above oqmtion#
Tho eq u ilib r ia  qnoticiut for tha rmot:on#
■+,î0 ti'^ S
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b Lime -Alumîna slags. j _l„ 
k Lime-Aiumina-Silicaslags.
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TABMi 13 ^ Oelqwlated m ^ % o  of mÿ'^n iou to  oulphiuc ion a g a im t 
ratlw of uotivitioa of forrouo oEl# In the alog to sulphur In too 
m tn lp  tW  (Mrlvad ^ q u illb r lm  r a t io  and composition.
% lop; III G %o"^'
'  8 »  * k f  j
Bl 24* 1 -2#6374 0*0475 Q*0097
aa aa*4 Q0#e -a# mm G'?& o # o o w
aa aa*aa Ma# a -2#ocm o+?a Ù* 00570
m % aea **a#ooM 0*758 W + Ufctjf vVm
ao 9*0? 41# 2 «3+0642 0*023 ü* 005125
B} GÜ*& «&'gao9 ü '7?as Q^omm
a? Û^ ÏÏi m <1*6171 0+94 O'OOm
ao 12# B 63#? «2*5045 0*61% 0* 430758
m ü'?y 57# 1 -2# 907? 0*79 0*01195
35 Y# 18 40*1 #2# # # 0*796 0*0115
ao G# 9 #*3# 0835 0*72 0*010C7
m S* 38 54*25 *2#?1?0 0- 832. . - U1405
38 e*o&5 a? «2#0?4B 0+715 0*00504
30 5#%5 26# 65 *8*0581 0'&9 0* casas
m 40# 6 157# a -3*1343 0*712 0*0228
m la# 05 i i a a <*2* 91ü 0*742 0*01312
m l i a 50+5 a# ma 0*7475 G# 01105
46 la# 42 92#6 -2# 8564 0*707 0*01047
4? 11# a 50# 2 *3*0434 0*6725 0*0154
TABLE 13 (cotTîWd)
i*^ Pîïs.f/ï
Man ( i y “) p
<%”") i:%3
■ m M t^ s m ^ ^ m ^ 'is  intff «ss'>s.-xaifc,'rffc#i.u»t^
a 10# 25 a,se»&
m 21 51. 8




55 13*75 92* 5
06 24* 05 87» 4
57 30*35 &(>B
00 18*8 &%
50 20* 48 n c .  0
GO 11*00 45» 3
GI M * B ;m > s
0B 11*90 S4»£
% 3.<f iog  Ills
"a»8iss 0*03252
«3» 3S88 0*04 0*0458
«3»0a)9 0*6726 O'* 0406
-8» 8 8 # 0*704 0*0495
»3*1029 0*6725 0*03375
a *  0 1 # 0*088 0* 6438
«&*0934 0*701 0*0467
«3*1295 0*709 0*W91
-2* m a 0*711 0*0094
**3*1451 0*7225 0*015
<3* 9547 0*7275 0* 04845




cao 1) 0- û û v i v o d  f ro a  a  p lo %  o f
m  mado to  da'Ws'mlTio
m?o tho #&m# ew th a t abowa l a  p a #  12$ p aoaminf; a t e i a a  to  bo 
pioooat ao Al^Ck ion-» i'b% em ap lq , In  molt 53^
{IS £ f)  * S.ÎO**' ^ e*S34s&V ' ' )  a » ' r  s * ” * ”
m û  a,v,a _  20.09 B l ( f °  ,, 02..3 s  , l / !%eO n dü 'üü t i  m
1 ^ 3  Œ r s ' s œ r
Thl^ p lo t ito5? KIl tbo melte i n  o lm w k  in  Mg« tB and 
tha ü^coAGOsy #% gim n  in  &,%bla IB#
It b@ 80@a that tUoi?o So wWo aWktc» about tW 
a i m m m  I&no dmwn tJho«o alopo io  ♦ %o a e a tte .^
hOMOvar# imat bo in part duo to tba ooE^ ioaltloml da^ ondonaa of 
tbo dofivoa cauilibrlm quotiout#
i  a) V ’”
/I fjiraiMs p M t, " ' [ l l ”!!“o ]
5 2
haa boon fâïida by Go.oto?; In an a&tonpt to aebablSoh tbo o^edmnioa 
OS:' BS33^ p#n2# 3LW 'ibI&O (%pK33t hOKOCibil 2f%ti3giO, jlG
ecprodnoca in f%# % for oi^paritton# 8W 0 {M) la  peopottlom l
to and (\A % SJ at low couoontrutiono- la proportional to
[&q]a a oan W nada Wtnoon tW plot or Gorier and tim
proaont plot# It oao bo Goow that tbo #o&t&o& Win la allghtly
%îOvm» A poooiblQ QKplanatiun for this io found in tW eolou&at&on 
of Ih# e&I#ül%tio# of in a b%#io open health #log
mxmüB 00 up|?rooJiüblo werop wboro oo tw valuo of Wro doponds
10
o o
PIG 2^ - LlHB&r rGldtion (Detween sulphur and oxygen  
distribution ratios at about 1600 C”' ( after Carter^ 3
131
O# bho of thq o&um&wa&o ion memwd#
IX'oa t i g ,  A:8g tliQ l^opoc oi! tlio d o tto d  l i n e  i s  ^Ivon 
*
SdOîïbiCyAoc t.L\tî> îlâth K‘5 is  ubWttW as
kÎ5 !3 M i»e9ii 25 i c P  r.-! a>oo^,(ys
a  W 'F  I w  W w  2&)3? K{ÿ %nd jL& ladio%t<&0
oUïxrii âoalo apoainD of «Iminn qoxAû W pfoeont in tlio Dleg 
dO|>ondia‘|  on ito  oûmponltioa#
Tlio üepeademQ oî K]ç an  q a tlo n ln  ea%:ooilloa o f  s in g  
h i o  Woo axnç-jimtl in  Ifigwoo 88 n%ü 80# log  &o
%3Z%p!ü(:&^L\rüjhpr* i&&%3 seaiiaon jtsa&olblx&nn 
boing eaiculûtod èo tW büolc of tko Teiitkln modal. K(y Imo Won
ie^aaiüaÆïïd nqpaiatel.?/ oaaU nlo.^ m  G* 10 :::
Ifts; 3 / *
1% oaû 1)0 mon tbAt tW ploto Uo not Blmu any dopondonoo of log on
,,0
or and a mClmo of %t) mn bo obtainod fm-a tliea to‘
it Imo Woa weon A^w tW aWvo dWuoolon tW
ORlc&lB&iow o f  #:o gqoÉ llW iw  cpoblont Involve*,» a cœpX^bo 
knoTa.adgo ai' tka ionio cipooloo proBonü in tlm sla^ g oopcKîially 
thooo of olufaire* Until %b# infarmtion la obbalmd# m p3zopa,r 
eaXonlation of lo poooiMo* 1% vdll be InWroctlnjy# bouovo^# 
to a&boq&t to a8G80# tho of kh# olwainat# ion Flood* n

























oümüit&qmop & v&ïüo-af ü*0& o%# ba tükmn th#
atpmbïiraa {m£ L L  k f A  xr th@ fosm of sUo
(% -"  ) i'^a'j «(sx^.g)
ùlwlm&o iaa #t a giv^ ari isiag mmpoe#ioa is   ^ tW




f;?0] E 0*03 
(%"'^ ) m 0 * 3,0 3  %(■){,)
0*08 a  rX8]
fi^noA « U* 2.0 at, IsSCFO«,).aW„ BygQ
(% “"’} Pf o»ls % &%o % 
o*oa » \oqJ
c*G M (iifg"** ) z  |fo J  % aiîao
il» >1.1 ^1* I iniA**#' /„*' i,W<
„,.«a3a*üfei]ss 0*r/3B, 3 M ..  '« 61*8 lo"^ and 0» '^  ss l ' i M f
l% 3  - ®
A.AO.fto «û
*'o'^ ‘"’ KS 0* «î î*
O*0S3S
“ X «»was 2S 6.1,'8 s  10
ü^ ÔB®
Honm^, 0 0 8  %: I# m # D  :%) 0*0a0ü %3 .^ r^eo oxlüa
81%ico O3sid0 o:i;:iao lan.3; oon&imad by %$ &o0 ojdde loti*:
a X tS î ^ im
02*düo i m r a  OQtit;œeil l%r eOLmlm ks 0* #8U  *« i> 0805
c: il*
Ion fsraotlon and .a^atlo o f oxygon to
versus
a lW lR lw  lo  tW qlmdn&t# lo#^(^3*ag o m ^ e l t io n
I'ye{q;ïlei!la%od I^aMo o f o ^g ^n  to  ^3*^%
%* fpfym K) fi#e# % (oalo iûated  .&«.w .Av(®a L % on üaB f^oo (oaloiOato
% &0 ^ # W d  1» m ole) oa OaS
tW ion Al^ %. j fpQo baalG
a% 0*0888 2*78 41*7 0 * ^ 4
28 0*81# a * # s 80*1 &*&37
83 0*033& 2*775 48* a& o*a?4
84 o * m #  . 2*025 40*1 0*344
a s u*oie 2*34 83 O'366
0*02!^ 2*51 46*05 0*3255
^>0508 2*538 48*5 0*2#
80 0*0348 2*575 # * 5 0*809
34 o*oæo 2*4 44* 4 0*2 #
as 0*01588 2*285 40 0*820
80 0*01342 2*32 # * 1 0*521
sy 0*0387 2*32 41*1 0*271
38 0*01845 2*42 44*7 0*293
39 0*01301 2*33 47*1 o*aai
48 0*01# a*m 47*5 0*314
44 0*08# 2*7 43*8 o*a&8&
45 0*01^ 2*45 50 0*341
# o*m ai a*ea 41*7 D*;m
■w;.»
Kiolt U *^o(m.loalatoa
% , ^fi?ora Flood* 5 K)
ikütio o f
t»o o:Uimlnlim[l#0A 
S whoro vi X b  Involved
ïa  tW ion ]
J-'Alo C,^
(ca lcu la ted






# 0*0244 ;.,:* es 48*0 0*297
# Q>QmS> &o77 42*85 0*273»
m û*üiaG 2*68 46 0* m
51 0*034 2*65 41-: 3 0*264
52 <> 042.5 3*025 37*6 u*SS9
53 0» 02 2*&V 47*6 0*32.45
54 0*0264 2*79 42* 5 0274
55 0*0420 £« 576 se* S 0*244
56 0*0â2S 2*9 41* 5 0*268
57 0*0093,1 S* 21 39 0*2355
m o casés a* 44a 5«* & 0*341
59 0*0331 2*788 41*9 0*273
60 0*0199 2*üâ 46*05 0*225
0% y* 04865 a- 83 41*8 0*272
Ô2 0*0,IVl 2* 81 4S* 9 e*3S9
p. L[tiie;-ALumîna slags.
1 ;  W  L i m e - A l u m i n a - S i l i c a ,  s l a g s ,
j: :f:2;5
‘ :!r i: | 2 /0
AtiOiYcaicufaled on CaS-Free basis)
xom[:>osii(on _on_fliarattO-iofLox)^en to aJuminiu^






0.4&1-&I..Ü3  4. 0*908 0 " s  0*4&a .faaO^
fe sü  t'rtî!?.d'i
X  3  BSÂ : . a  0*M
Tlm fmn-mM to find m ii i l l  th^mHo^o bo#
% g:;: W to l m d #
4"i3,o%
e,ntî Æbs îteJwojteM na-oüâoa slago
X  »  8% l;,ûj ■’• 'îiôüOl oîîidô ioîus »• S%;îX'r.i " ®o"”
%!()% .
% tW e srefojze 'W tt&CQ tho  m t lo  o f o % o a  to
^  to  tmln pm ICO g or olRg,
o î  05\ygoa to  rcvtâo oalval&tod l a  tb lo  uoy
i%  th% va%)io%o q^füaot mid molo fra o tio a
o f o lœ lm  (!mMû 14) mû  p lo tte d  aga lae t '.% A%% et: molo fgao tlon  o f 
alviioitr» (ü-'igoo 87 qmI 88) * I t  can Im  aooa th a t tW  polaW oan bo 
20pse.üontod appi'OKtoatoiy by t w  atmlaght llnoe# ono ^op^o^ontlng 
o l w  and tba  o ie# #  Au
X «a ^ e t  100^ )^  g tho o t^a igb t Mna aho-^ld oo^îve a t  blgh^gz 
poBCGNtügoo Of w  n a tlü fy  thâo condition  t o v  l i î& Q ^ ü h u i n tÀ
(0 en
k:
l'iwniuiLunj^ Qi u s^ /x o  jo
i <i‘«♦■f'rt'I'-T ’ 't I’- ‘| ' ||1.1.*:,, 'j' ' ^ '*1 ' * ' l■ f 1 I « > ;  ^ j ■ ; »■ « f * * ■ * ' . _ k ' *_ I ‘  ^  ^_k 1
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Hontïo I t  thô Ion i a
0;ia(|o (ooï^üClning and ^eO) pvobu!^ coao$st of
ion nù aWuL (MX& » A a tW  Wctiolty le  Im row W # th is
oitmigoo $0 cmd A&)% iona a t  about 40 and SBîl A),g%
%n 3&ï)3(g^*almlT%wBmca î%ü aud FoO)
m ^ o û  i n  th iti m clt Ion appo&r^ to  OKiet n t  about ïf /%  aXmdna
am  tW  &m io  i&tabïü a t  ah m t 41^ alumina# l
rmy W mtad tte t  x  &a a Kioaouw of the cllsts?ibutiou of oxygon 
atome Wtvoon two olun^lnlba atomo and i t  dooo not in^/dcato tho 
dir&reat o; ûqîmb tk'it ai^ o likoly  to bo p^eoeat a t o cilven 
ùlag composition. I t  it- qplto poaolble tiaat a ?aiU$teo of Bpooiea 
Of alm dtm ta Ion oouM OKlat a t  a  fiiw a o la^ ooimw&tlon#
irho offoot of uUM% in  j&mpoiwlna aXaga io aeatn of 
in teo st*  Addition at about 4*5^ «il&oa W to^o^o
tb o  o f  oxygon homm  t o  elo;'m laato Ion* ^ M e  c an  ho OKplairiOd
m  bain^ (\w to  tfe at^oagthoning oi tho oleot^on fio id  lâioü Blllooa 
ültb îom  poaitivo cliargos loplawo Tim m t ro?n4,t in
tw yof<%0 that Immov uitate of oz-^ gon atoim aro bound to ateirdœ #  
ahlB aooonutü t o  tho ggQatog oaidlo p&'opo^% of fâiiâoa compared to  
a im im #  In utW g woi^do  ^ a l l io a  io  rooïo p o m rfu l in  roduoing 
anei hocmo In dOGUlp3i.u^ laa$W%3 c^onAed to
i'ido bâû boon notod amzlio.^ #
I'ho toloulG^g dlouooiation oahamo t o  (O-mina la  
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l a  Q # l l lW iw  atu#@0 of nplphm^. tmm lûm
vatoa limn m% Immi nrtivotl a% in  view of tho look of 
krm&qdga obout variation o f ooafficiont of
caXcim-i m%Mdo X'fith eosjpoeltlon, not^ ûm% ao a ^qoW.t of 
ga(S"#8M8 wrk in meltu aaWaW<3 u l#  ooiolxa nt&pML## 3im
B l  yUOKXS Ù0
activity  w lum  in limsniitimlna and to  a
Oi^PÙB
certain mitont mMs avo oWlaKW#
in gaa*alag vcsrb, for m ltn  not oatiw&Wd with caXoium 
s%)inhM## iimm a c t iv i ty  m âm o ema ba orrivod  #  % i#  rc^asobablo
It Wan elw n that distribution o::parlmoyits in  m g^yiaola 
ermiblca mro pretoabio to  carbon crwibico in that the forrouo
œ ido content of tW clag ooolü. bo varied and GnbBOquoat3y  dotorial^ o^d 
with greater acomacy ttm \ in  the cam of carbon oruaibloo* In 
blaeb '^^ fm-mcc olagu or floge is% carbon ormltâea^ foï^ rouo
oridc anaiynia io mtrnmiy mioa%%fnotory for tm  wimoom  ^ Firstly^ 
om facoo the problem of tho # a p w o d  lean particW  from
the Ding* ÔOGondlÿ, tW analytical accuracy in f1ow:m"n in viow of 
tha toll iron o%lCc oontQuto o f tba oMg* 'i'ho acoond d ifficu lty  
could te/cver bo oiroummmtcd oarryinq out iron axldo amlyoio by
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$1# f l r e t  m e  W a  cortalm  o:KWnt
overcm%e ^  Hatch aqd GMpnmn %&th tW  o f a  isodynmsW
^#araW%* mad aaoomd an^ayg&e m e of tW  or#:^ ee th<î 
qW.ùW.atmé m otlvlty  of fc # c u $  oMxW In  the a lag  i s  w ith
4-5
e:%3^ bom o a tu r# # d  iro n  a t  S*#0%* ObWr a#m^3tag00 o f  magmal^a- 
(^ m lb ie a  ov0x^  mi^bon c^wlblcfa t o  
o f tmlphm Imva beea d m l t  t&th wllcja"#
. th e  ma&h ii;Moh mmrge;^ the pre-^^ent work'-'.
I s  #m% tW  a c t iv i ty  o f  m M e a t  Igy eoD eontfatiom  in
lG$ apprc^i%ate% 0( i^a3, to  # o  m le  fm o tio n  om r %W mngo 
o f  qo^om ltlon  iavw tlgabod# % lo  app^ar^ W W trim  t o
# % 8  in  the  a^eglon # ^ 5  ^ 0*95 :!K3lo In ac tio n  o f OaO HnO
% 0 th$  #agra%3 o f  'tokd0#u% and Penraoa (fl##
th e  appllm t& ou o f  lOKilo theo ries  o f Blag eom itlW tloa h%8 
stism latod  in  t# m a o f  the  natimo o f  th e  elu% lm to ion  in
tha elag# %t Indeed 'Wmt o a lm la tlo m  nmdo
oa the a(mu*:#tloa o f tW  0)(iRto*ma of io n  g i t s  ro#om i3ly
%')#& tW  a c t iv i ty  « i o ^ o  &acwlon sfOlatlom^Mp t o
to M a a  w id e  lu  l in e  with a eomapt# ^hl$ f i t  la  ea good
ao o l in o  the  aotivl&y rmle f%facW*on t o
Iron  omlde# The o«[% dubiono fosti^ro of Male appoti^ &3 W W thia
t a c i t  m m m ptlon t o  there  m  03:%ws:'lmental ovldemoo
aa to  Mag o f e^i^latemoe o f io n  a t  tW  ala^^co% onltiom
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e W W #  I t  may be mare prebaWLo tW t e q u l l ib r lm  between two
or m ro  opüoio0 o f a lm lnaW  i m  coiAd m i l n t  a t  any pay tico lo r 
qew > nltlon . IWovor# coapm?ing tW  %«n
valnae given i n  fabloe B and 10 aixl D'lgo# M  end one in  l ik e ly  to  
W b to o d  by %o%kl%ÿ # theory, tteoowmv a t  low oi*
S o n m t )  ojddo In  the alagp «a 1, end hemo
pfovidlag gtwW&mtlm to #mM# e tboory# I t  Dhoi&d be pdntod 
out hero th a t  oeXoi^ietion o f  io n lo  to o M o n  o f  ozldo ion^
on tW  te i io  o f  OKietoeoe o f  ion does no t f i t  in  tlxa
«21-
Tofnkln  ^a l im *  lu ^ fm  etog# i t  to i  haou m tod  th a t m  ;ùx3o 
o% i# âûBS am# av a ilab le  to  m lw A ato  &#e* i s  a
a e g a tW  qi&autlty# &oa % a lu  io  out o f  question t o  the
sa;# % 080 ou#
In  an a tte n p t to  app ly  FIodu^ u Mxoory to  th e  prooont
root&twg th e  m ta to  o f the G^letenoe o f tha alim inato  ion  a t
any pm 'tioulny ooz^gmoitlou o f e log , Ite^^o lua ina  or liw * a lm ln o «
eUlOAf h tm  been pointed out# t h i s  lo  in  l in e  w ith < m t la:ovla%o
0regarding the aoidio umpoortico of o^lieu amu mpk^orio proporMeD 
o f  e t e i m o  to th o B  treatm ent o f  oleg c o n s titu tio n  in  U w m  of 
th s  equilibrium  cooptants t o  the ion ic  opeoiee o f a lœ to x to  ion  
aooim to be possible provided wo hevo a complote laiouleügo of the 
Wj3tenoo of thono ion ie  npaatos#
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a f  # 0  la  emoM crcd
tm  ooottoUg ce rta in  clw w tm M fos
W o f  som3 mlua* %m30 o%(0%^
(a) !Mta;^W.mMon of mu3pM# ostpaolty o l mltzplo and 
more oo%&Q3% olego*
(W Ap%;aimv.loe to  M ast to m o o  praotloo#
i? & f& s e i ls i , j i te i*
I t  h%o been scan tim t truo  l i t #  a e t lv l ty  a^o
cUfTlouXt to  o b ta in  bg' D%Ag**(#tal or aqwlliWlum :^ iQacau.romo%ito
o f  sulphm  p a r t i t io n  m  th e  aulphldo o^*paolty o f  tW  slag  whieh 
le  p ro p o rtlo m l to  can W used a t  tW  %.xrweat
w ith aomo srqaorv&tloa W  cha:gaotorlm tW  ola^ w ith to  I to
dmulphiuzlislng povew# of ei%)hldo qapaoity daW o f
ol^p3.o ami mioro co% lez mlaga o f  Mio bIcDt to n a o o  aM  open hoorth
h@ a m cfïü. # ildo  to  tW  l^on or a tm l
ü a tH  thW::  ^ qg^Mo Ion a c tiv i ty  w lw o  aro  avmlleblo#
%t oWwa th a t  tM  et%IpW,da on^x%oity o f the
oMg lo  r e la te d  to  tbo &ro&^o.%ld0 a c t iv i ty  ty  moari& o f the ra lo tloap
» «
% 60 4€«2§ ;s
%  ®
# #  & FeO E
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of the o3,a-^  oma be derived 
0ulpW$^ p a rtitio n #  '^his aoiq^ssBitaWBjÿ howovea^  ^ a  Wo^<Lo%o
Of the  a c t iv i ty  o f tw   ^ o:iidq^ im the clag* In  lAaro
tW  aotlvity»oompoaitiom rcla#omM%> t o  Iro n  %mw boea 
OBtabMBhad# the  omlob3.atlom o f aul^Alde capacity  prcBouW m  problem* 
l a  caace tA erc m  &nfarmf.#lom Ac a m # a & o  about the a c t iv i ty  o f  
fcrm im  o3Kid@ ill: th e  (^ 1;%; Haoultian qbcbavimie can be m om od and 
mulpMac oapaqity oo mmputcê el'm&d W ^'Bgardod w ith eome 
ÿ^morvatlon#
!l)bi0 »Wd&d W a  v o lw h le  to o l 1% %O0tm#atlT!g @ul#ild@
caim elty of a  w i a t y  o f olagg) aW ctm W a$>p&led to  o # c o  
Mbe^c d i f f ic u l ty  la  cm m W orcd im ai^lphliW eapaolty Aom
Work d w  w  o f  om  or more o f  tbs %;ylag
£7 , IÔ
co m tltm n tB  o r ^^rcoplag out** o f #1% #om  t w  m etal crucible* 
method tW  oW lom  llM W tlo a  Mmt th e  eruolblo IntroiWooa aa  
WOitlom<t compétent In  the hyc;Mm b^iug aW&md#
Appllcat&oi^i o f Mm rem lW  W M aet to u a a e  p ra e tle e  ie  
lim ited  t o  fcamoas* In  bW f l r o t  .plecog M.nst 
al0g43k 8%^e more c e s^ le : tW  ologo eW dlod here* l a
Mie nooond p^Aeo^ ov l#ne^  oi&ste to  tWat sulplmw lo  not
a tta in e d  l a  tW M nat to m o o  , althm gli w:ii#Mo^a*Æo deat^lphurl^aMom 
cûu %>3 a t  the  ilw  poteatjWla prowi^lling l%x the fu^meo#
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tWro la clmultarmoue of qqulMbrlm betw-scn
tlirm* or four phawo# A,W fin ally  » tW oMge here ooattmin 
grGaW:^  of Irm o^We th'ss-n emmnWred in
tonaee# *k)wov%# llv t le  j^elianoo ohould W placed on tW l&^ oa 
<%ivo ar#lyseB o f blamt toaam  in view of tW initrapped
iro n
%e o#llibrium  r a tto  mmy W om parW
with ohWlaed in praotioq# Data ll'om tm  fwrnoe
plants have ûolMotod miJ 'Ohe amly^ie of pig iron ami oMg; #ro 
preccntod l a  ITable# IB am  1.6# %iQh (h ta  t o  ( i )  gofers W
avorage and for Plant (2) to  tw  average#
%eso es;ô GOaaim^ad more m llable than <hl%^  ami
aaW  o m t lo  moh W tW  data have Wan w lcw laW d in  tho m nnl 
Wf^$ aulphldc m paqlty  o f the olag 1ms Wen mmpuWd In
the l%st oolimn &%# MB*
In Fig# l# g  tho Mi^trlWtioa î^atlos oo oBtainod a^o 
p lo tte d  sulphide o f tW  ala^# %$ %^ed po in ts ^efer to
( l)  axid g^#n pointa r e to  to plant (2) aW an aw ago llwm 
W,s Won (k'awn throi%h tha points# (%la plot lo prefe^iablo to the 
oo7ïwntlom%l ^ o t  Of WBlclty 1?3 view o f ea^o of
Tbo do tted  l in e  in  tW  w t o s  to  sa %
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of m rbon monoxide to  l l w  B lig glmm by % In tW
re la tio n *
0 ss | | i |  g  X H o»93oa ÎÎ icT"
L2.Fmm t w  Ilgm eg 0»^?5 M 10' a t  ^
0 * ^ 5  «3 IB a  % X 3^  10 "
/ .  % 8) B*M'=
%W partMl of mrWu mono^ ldo oBkrroDpoWlng
to 11m B lo $»15 atmo%Wroe fmd tblo retoB to an oquHlbrltka 
ooadlWon# IM actual portlml preasuyo of oarl^ oa mnmldo In 
the Wartb wd Wsh region of M# tomoe l0 about 0* 5 (xWomphme 
fOK normal %emtlon# Bomvcr* tW oarwa*mno%lda preoBixro at 
the sl)'&g'»aetal Intorfaoo la aWut 2 atmoapMroa as moaGurod by 
the ulllaoa oqiilllWlœ# $he $omr partW. pregmuro of 
mnoxldo In pmotloo omipared to the eguHlWltm mlm 
ggghtite:^  oxygon ur lilgMg Iron cci^ Mo oonWxt of tho slag.
Oo%arlng tM Iron o^do amly'soe* also presented In TaWLoa 15 and 
iW* #:%" are Indeed higher than Mm oqull&brlm value* Howow*
ae montlomd oarllor* tha^e am mt ver^ y roUublo»
%t can aloo be occn from IC^ * that the slope of 
tho dotted 11m Is) aWmt tW loa as mmh as tW slope of lino  B 
showing tk*,t at conatamt snlphldo qapaolty o#lllbrlm  distribution 
le ahmt three times tw dWtilbuttoi ratio obtained in pmotiee, 
%Mo eWwe #m t si&pW ccpillbrlum io not a tta ined  in  praotlco*
(43
reason t o  tW  of m&phw o gaH to lom
In  tbo b la s t  to m o e  may gfoOr W b r ie f ly  considered# D eferring 
to  3«lg# Bp 1$ago # *  I t  can be s<ïea tim t the tra n s fe r  o f (:m3.phw 
fpw motol to olag is retarded by any am <w both of tW following
(a )  the oloty redaction  of o l l l m  by mrbon (tM oh retarde
the oxidation o f Gllioon fToa bW metal). IbW can take place in
t o 9
Wo stepa ae follotm#
81% BFa BFoÜ
ai%D BG 2Fe 4 BOO
00 Wmt the o v c r^ l rm otlon lo  
4 20 :a ^  200
(b) tW  of the oarbo%3#oxygon m ao tlon  (whleh
retards #m tm m fcr o f o^goa to  M%c m to l) ,
Uf tWce tw  factors roaotioa (a) lo more probable* becauco
i t  has Woa found tW t oilioon addition to  iron oooolorAtod tW
loa
tran sfe r o f sulphur A m  mctcO, to  slag  bahWlng carbon m on ta i#
throngh the bath did not have aty eignlfio&nt o ffe c t  on mlphug
&.06
t r a m to  from metal to  cMg # IWover# in  view of the extromoly 
low Oxygon oonoentrntiOAe in  high nilioon iron o a to a ted  with 
oorbon* re a c tio n  (b) la  not om plo to ly  preoludod# T2m olom om
of o ilioa  roduotlon in  believed to  W mainly dm to  the high
108
M at o f  a c tiv a tio n  r e t i r e d  t o  Wmklng the 81—0 bond »
fi 3 f  is a g w G a s
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.1* B, %&%d 3J&U6* 3Wg,
and W# B l^ehofg I # 4 ,  K 3 »
B# J# Ghlpimm and Ta %%7{, # # ,
4 .  f .  WïüLs# a M  ü , l% y# &(%L»
5# J#P* MogRia A»Jk w&lMam# Tram # 3485#
ü& J,A# ltltqWno3^y & O ^M BoeW l0 e W A , jLlW m m # l^giü.RAZm^ao#^  ^ # *
9# J#P# Ha&Tia rnml li*0«» I3uoML$ %w3Ag,A#I#H#d#, 1960# I W # 317*
0* ü,%iV 8W m n# &$# and J ,  0h% #n# # 1960# 3^ gg.884*
9# P,T* Ga:gWR WÜJSf# We$^ % o f  Ueotlané^
10» #^ear *mü i5oI%%lW# igl8ï^%b%.i.#onWg 1984# 187*
H *  3,3$5* D%RWa# Ê i^ifiïâ# g JL9^ «3# 1W%4 1349»
1&* Ë* #am0%"ÿ 0* A.M H* M@bW# Afoh* ^laenbubt^nw# 194B# 160$
13* 0#W# aad J* Gl%%mag TRann*A#I#N* /î*# 196!^# 1 ^ #  5S7.
14* G» *% e ol' A jlo ^ e* \ Auai^om ?roi^:6#üa;'rÆ#l#o
16* K* dolllReÎE a$iA J* % k o w ^ #  &@it* TdR* mog^g* CMmle# 10)36# 1$
16# B:B'#;sko and à#E$ IW,## 1080#
27# G#M# # # ÿ  1#'^* i^ #M$ aW  G#G# # 1 W ' #  %am#A»I«W*5*#
10^6# 2^* 3i;^$
16# F#4;# H l# ïü R # a a  mKi G#*^ #B# J$I# a* l##  1 0 # #  4#
10# ^#T# UayWR and T#G# MaofaRlmm# J*I$ü*l$# 108?# p* 54 anU p#02
^0# T* %Wsoa{^&0tp %&m# à*I#H#yî:#g 1051# 535$
21* F , 11* aW w<W Gm and 0* WlWioRa# '^#1$ 8#I$# 1060# 46
&^# 0 .0 #  m t c h  and J# GWp$an# %an0# 1040# $ 8 6 .  ^74$
E.I;* am i J# Oblpman# A#I.M*^i:#g 1041# 05#
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and Ob&iman# %&R0# 1946# $§%# 111,
25, M.R. Z,G, Mi&ofaj l^W0 and Bell# 1060^ BB
%# K#B, A^ w.Um^ 3# iLw, iW lw  mnd F ,w
27. K,F. Abmham mW F*0, BW^a^waon# 104U# 313#
B3# J ,  Uhlpim:a;^"p3:^Dloal o f I# PlLW W ^#^
l#50a. 47,
20# ikB, B ell aW ^LR, Kal^awmp 1961^ 80;^  135,
SO# r,W  BloW Nson and K*F. J* l,5#I,g  19#^  3GU*
31, d.A* and &\D, BWm:^d%Qa$ IW lp j ,# #  386*
3:3# I.U , Glhüon^ÿ Ph#D. Thaele# 1968g Olaogm#
33, J* Uami'on^ k>,u$U, IWalag, 1 0 # ,
84, R,A» and F ,0 , aichs^'daouj^ 873,
Bb, 0# 66» FliiRia nW J# OW^QQg. J* Amo», GWm, %9M  ^ % f 4787,
30, 0 , 8^, riOiTire cmd J , OMpï/Kan^  J ' , îW ala^ 1956^ M ?4,
$7, j ,  %yloR^ *^^#baHn$rgloal (BepRlnWd l^on and BWol^
38, P ,I .  l ie n  aW
'1G53) p,2B,
B0* W.F, ^hlW m k a$%d I.ju, #;5C:|)h^ %am* l#36g
40, W, Uql8(ga m #  !!, A^Oh, i '^:l$exdm6'Wnweong 1%3) 2;80,
41, ZkWenhQm^ and W, Galley^ M #t, a lm n  foRsck:-^ 1034*» Igy 77
4B, 8,8* iRon and 1984^ Oot,  ^ 44#
48$ Inn Phmi:', TWaW# 1069^
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